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prmciplei’wbicb he eèÉBsted it cannot which will indeed be e boon to the Indie»,
____  be (nieeeid thnt bo reined Cenedn in the hampered ee ther hire been in the poet

ЯІШ ГІЧТ to it. JOBE WILL ва ля- estimation of the mother country end ot with, heavy interlining». The fell opening o( 
oimiilfntn. Гthe world, and ffiât her ieflnenoe will be eoet», eepe» end jicketa will take piece

felt in affair. ot netionet importance. He next Wedneedey, and the bant atylu from 
sounded a note of toteml? pafriotiim end the beM текст» in the leading centre» will 
jet of manly independence a» the attitude he shown. Aperoeel of the advertisement 
of Canada today. •$' will prove moat entertaining.
bMbMttou'ttotoT*'11 th* D°te with тцш ріпо bulbs,.

•*D»o*liter Is «be b her mother'» house Tb. old Ord.r o< Thin*. «In. Ріже, to Im-
Bat subîmes a her owe. proved Co.dlU.ns.

Snob it the man and rack his victories St. John can now be congratulated on
having a dignified end woithy body of men 
es its civic ruler». Then are ncne of the 
wrangle» that used to disgrace the old city 
board and the Portland board e« well, and 
that need to be burlesqued with unsparing 
pen by this papt r, to the great chagrin of 

- the city father» of that day. Moreover, im
proved method» in election» and the con
tinuous fligeliation* of the pnss have 
pntty well put an end to the jobbery and 

. electioneering trickery that used to pre
vail. But there aie little thing» yet, noth
ing to be sure, that amount» to much, still 
not consonant with what ia exactly right. 
Aidai men an still able to help their 
friend» with contracts, and then if an en
quiry is made the returns are »o prepared 
that the others are put off the scent.

For instance, in the matter of ballast 1er 
the Sand Point wharf, it is said that an 
alderman was reaping advantage from get
ting ballast up river at $1 00 when it 
could be got from tax payers of the city 
tor 75 cent». The matter came up and it 
was ordered tbit it be got in futun from 
the latter, yet at the meeting of the Har
bor Improvements Committee on Saturday 
it was hinted by an alderman that ballast 
was still being got out up river presumably 
for Sand Point. Progress cannot vouch 
tor it but some think it will get there yet 
despite the august order of the city fathers.

Again in the matter of pile driving Mr. 
Mayes thinks, and acme aldermen think, 
the former could drive piles cheaper than 

The exhibition this year ia to be the best ,he a4j ш. Thil шу or not Ihe

б5йй£яйвв5* ^amxsffssrs
hlbita, finer atteutiTOe, choicer fireworks, doubt he will bo able to justify hi, actions 
more varied outside entertainment, etc. щ deciding to do the work himself instead 
There will be seven days of fireworks. The of letting it 00t by 
first will be the oratorical fireworks which 
Sir Wilfrid and his asset iates will lot off 
on opening day which is on Tuesday, 14th 
inst. The other six will be the ordinary 
pyrotechnics of the Heavens.

lost bmtwbbk тяж a abb.

The Fat Men MiicBlculeted Hie ;Sixe and 
got In a Tredlcamont.

Generally speaking fat men are of the 
very joiliest disposition and they nearly 
always erjoy a joke even at their own 
expense, as wall as the spectators do. An 
instance of this occurred last Sunday on one 
ot wharves of the city when a stout man 
came along. His estimate of his own 
rise seemed to be less than it really was 
and his miscalculation was made amusingly 
evident to him before he left the neighbor
hood. Some railway cars bad been left on 
the track along the face ot the wharf but in 
such a manner as to leave space enough 
for any ordinary sized person to pass be
tween the cars and the corner of the ware
house it One desired to go further in that 
direction. The stoqt gentleman 
along during the forenoon and attempted 
to ран through this space. His attempt 
was made boldly enough but alas ! tor his 
size—while he got half way through he 
eonld get no further—he was stuck fast, 
and would have remained there till Mon
day perhaps, if some of the spectators had 
not come to his reacue by moving the cars 
a few feet., The situation was most 
ludicrous and no one enjoyed the huge 
joke more than its victim. He will appre
ciate hie own size better alter that.

В THE CONQUERING HERO
•woo oeeeoeo 000*00 01

IMS
HE INDULGED TOO OFTEN mreduced arcHowto», Point do Chens 

.tneeUnn ......
У* —.......... -..................tut........-UdS
•bee, HntTMl, Halifax and

■..1S.S» intention of prosecuting her wayward hus
band. She claims tahave the necessary 
proofs of the maiiHge ; meanwhile wife No 
2. says nothing.say mope than that she has 

about». She say* ha 
left ths house oa Sunday afternoon and dM 
act return. She does not know what she will 
do and has wired to ter badly in St. John 
for advice. MissSurreta “the first choice” 
it an exceedingly pretty brunette and is 
well known here. It bss bosh rib mad

.
MB. WABBItB'B LOTM or COM NUB ILL 

BtIMU ВЯОМТЯ TBOUBLB.

.LUSHEST ST. ЛИМ:

au Wtllrld ІЖШТИг Whom the Queen (Was 
Delighted to Honor nndbew Ь» «ІД be Be. 
ЄЄІved In this City 
■Ig Fan Pair.

Next week thsre is fo toa'viriefyof big 
attractions in tint city, accompaniment* to 

,. so the opining ot the anneal fall bir. 
* They will comprise turf, Шск and toot- 

al light entertainment and all of toe vary best.
4 Jème» O'Nsill will be here, there wiU be 

hbrae racing and a buneh of Upper Canad
ian feints will be efrenit ebasirg.

But all those retire into the shade when 
compared with the coming of the Right 
Honorable Sir Wilfred .Laurier, K. C. M. 
6., Premier of Canada, ete., etc., etc. Ha 
bss given Ms acknowledgment of the sue- 
eeoafal effort that bah been made to eotab- 
lish an annual international rzhibition by 

ting to honor the affair this year with

ths or His Victim» Isa m. Mm «Usl tri no idea of Msthe Other Belong» to Weymouth »nd Both
the Mounting Ні» Режиму—What the 

Gentleman*» Wires Have to any.

Yarmouth, Sept. 6 :—Yatmouth is to 
have a sensation, в roil bona fide sensation 
that will bo the talk ot the town before it 
рамо* into oblivion, and something else 
usurps the uppermost position in the public 
mind. On Friday last 
gentleman who registered at the Globe 
Hotel oo W. F. FarLh, Boston Miss, ar
rived m town from the Hob. He was ac
companied by a young and vdry pretty 
woman whom he introduced to every one 
as his wile.

He was a genial character and before he 
was in town two deys he became e prime 
hvorite with everyone in the hotel. Oa 
Seturday evening he end his wife started 
for » stroll. They left their hotel end 
walked towards Mam afreet. During their 
walk it was noticed tbit another woman 
was following them in such a manner at to 
make it apparent to all who saw them. 
Suddenly she accosted Mr. “Fariih” and 
■aid in an undertone “who ia that woman f" 
pointing to hit alleged wife.

Farish was at a lost tor an answer »o the 
women preceded to abuse him in no gentle 
manner. By this time quite a crowd hid 
gathered and to ihem the woman said that 
Farish was her huiband.he having married 
her in Juno 1896, on the occasion of a 
former visit to Yarmouth. This fell like 
a thunderbolt, and several in the crowd 
regarded Farish in no kindly man
ner. Ho seemed- to bo greatly ombaraeaed 
and at last persuaded the woman to retire 
from the scene while he and his wife re
turned to this hotel. A Progress repre
sentative interviewed the woman who had 
created the excitement and to him she

йагекі-аван"*-
.7.1*
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about town for oome time that *e was 
married, but aa she ret lined her maiden 
name, and sbMlutely denied the truth of 
the rumors they could not he confirmed.

Misj Baxter belong! to High street 
North End St John, end has a brother em
ployed in the 1. C. R. round house ; her 
parente are dead. She informed Program 
this morning oho intended to return to St. 
John aa toon aa she heard from her family. 
Meanwhile the affair is causing an immen
se amount of talk and people are wonder
ing what the next move will be.

whom. St. John is to welcome here. Ho 
rose by his ability through the 
law and journalism, entered politics, be- 

leader of h e party m 1887 end pre
mier in 1896. His welcome in Upper 
Canada was an non-party one and it should 
bo the
bamador abroad and as such ha ehonld he 
welcomed.

In view oi this Aid. Christie’s objection 
to thelprrsentstion of an address to Sir 
Wilfred, is hardly creditable to the city. 
At Wednesday’s meeting of the Harbour 
improve mente committee, when the «object 
ot an address to the Premier came np the 
North end alderman, who ia known oa a 
man of views, objected on the ground that 
those of bit party could not aubacribo \o 
any eulogies oi the Premier. However he 
did not press Ms opinion as it wee explain
ed tojhim that the addresses need not offer 
approval of his political view» but might 
oxpraai appreciation oi hio distinguished 
minner of representing Canids abroad. 
But enough wu sud to mike it evi
dent tbit in order to ulley political feeling it 
would he necessary із that address to pass 
politics and confine their; observations to 
compliments at to Me handsome appear
ance, fine carriage, éloquent language end 
the other graces of hie person and speech 
and leave his grandest possessions, those oi 
bis mind, his diplomacy, Its atatemanihip, 
and etc, sevtrtly alone.

..па» American

fa, 16lb Jane, HOT.

I EICOISIOIS here. Hh was Canada’s

i :■TO THE.. W-

an Northwest.
an Retain Tickets Via Ms pretence.

Sir Wilfred was hero before when he 
was only plain Mr. Laurier and many 
people will he interested to oee whether ho 
boa changed any since all bis blushing 
honors were bestowed upon him. Ho will 
have a now interest in the eyes of all sin» 
he has oome home the lion among lions oi 
the diamond jubilee and the pet of Lindon 
and Pans. He has returned from Ma rayai 
path of progress as a conquering hero with 
letters a yard long and the recollection of 
wining end dining galore. If after ao 
much feasting, intellectual and physical he 
is not dyspeptic both in body and mind, he 
is lucky.

Our premier was evidently horn with a 
silver spoon, for he captured the premier
ship joet in time to sucoeod to ail there 
distinctions,- and to become the notable 
figure oi the grand reunion of the great 
British family. He was besieged by the 
scribes of the great London and Paris 
press, and was even interviewed by the 
monarch of correspondent! M. deÈlowits, 
the London Times representative in Faria.* 
таеве
Ma utterances were flashed all around the 
globe.

MB WILL ВШВ ТМЯ ЯОТІОМ.

Because Blue Makes sa HzeepUow In ‘-Pro*.
гем'* Favor.

The celestial'» celebrated post, Mz. 
Blits Carman, has committed a grevions 
sin, not one of oommi 
the sin of not reading the papers and the 
Fourth Estate in 
sailing tor him, and then the worst of it is 
that the strokes of the rod will fall on 
empty air, for he will not see the critiasmi. 
But Mr. Carman live» in » world oi Ms 
own, a world of imagination, the 
higher ethereal realmi, and prob
ably the grosa literary food that 
the daily prom supplies is too 
for bit delicate£spiritual digestion. But not 
to ate the papers, that oven great writers 
condescend to write for, not to know what 
is going on in this greet world ! It is un- 
realizible ! Why ball the oravertation 
that th» average person indulges in, ip the 
day refera to what he has aeon in the 
papers. Thus the Now York Sun (in the 
language of the illustrious Chimmie Fad- 
den) attempts to give Bliss “do cold frow 
down” from his super-terrestrial pinnacle.

For ths beat fit of Mr. Bliss Caiman, and all 
other Immortal sens ol sons who say tbit they are 
afraid of getting specks on their Imagination! by 
reeding the no sip аре і», It ehonld be esld or long 
thnt the Denver Time» wlllglve three prises of $4 
each for the beet three poems In celebration of the 
greet Denver Fenet of the Mountain sod the Plein. 
Five dollers will not her muy yacht», bnt the glory 
ol the prlzs le no! to be set down In Stores. Mr. 
Carman end the other Immortal eons of long need 
not be otked to pot this notice In their scmpbooki. 
It 1» known to men and Mugwumps that nobody elan 
reeds the newspapers so Industriously aa the iky- 
kisiing genltu who "never look» Into » newspaper.*

?" AM net loth end Sept, 13 th

l5.tдагïïй?в^,,,•• but of
ton. Jbtevsa, Bine. <
i. end Dsnohln.... I "S ?4.
1 Jew nndTorkton. BSO
tad Calgary............
Edmonton....,....
E EXCURSION TICKETS wilk 
dera of these tickets between dii- 
e North West, to allow thorough 
Ю country for settlement, etc.

of Ticket Agente or of D. P. 
ohn, N. B.

Ьм been
•as «
•40 и

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pus. Agent,

St. John. N. B.
'Mgr.,
Montreal.

:і Atlantic R’y.
;

I S.S. Prince Rupert, told a story of ж life ruined by min's per
▼ion (Sunday excepted.)
00 m. m., err Dig by 
>p.m., arv St. John, 
inns daily (Sunday excepted> 

[>, making connection at Kings- '

fi4j. f*4A«4-lMUUUBft W Evelyn Sntrette 
and she wai it one time employed ss table 
maid in the Grand hotel. List summer

» 30 a.m. 
8.80 p.m.

hung upon Ms words, and
she met Parish whose right name she said 
was Joseph Goudey. He belonged 
to the United States and when he сипе 
here he made conquests of many suscept
ible maidens. Evelyn Surrete was one ol 
these, and a warmer attachment than 
friendsMp soon sprung up between them. 
To cut t long story short they were mar
ried in St. Ambrose K. C. church by Rev. 
Father McCarthy of Weymouth, who wu 
at that time pIrish priest here. A few 
days after the marriage Goudey, or Fariih 
u the cue may be, left for Bolton 
on business saying he would return 
in s few days. He did not return end »he 
had not seen him until they met by the 
mireat chance at the boat wharf on Fri
day momipg. She at once recognized 
Mm and set herself to watch Mm when the 
found that another woman had usurped 
her place in his affections. Some friends 
to whom she told her story advised her to 
prosecute Farish, and Monday morning 
she took out a warrant for his arrest. 
She wu too late however u the bird 
had flown leaving, the other woman 
with whom he came from Boston waiting 
for him. She alio told her atory to Prog

ress end it is fully as lamentable as that of 
hie other dupe. Her name wu Annie Bax
ter and she first met Fariah in fit. John 
during the exhibition of 1896. He then 
posed u a travelling doctor while she wu 
employed u a domestic in a North end 
family named Cochrane. Farish told her 
his name wu Ernest Farish and said 
he belonged to Yarmouth although he had 
lived for many years in Boston. They be- 

engaged to be married when he wu 
roddenly celled to Portland, Me., end left 
her with promisee to return. A few days 
after she received a telegram from Mm in 
answer to wMch she followed Mm to Port
land where they were married. For some 
time they lived happily in that
city until Farish began to receive 
letters from an unknown female. 
This caused jealousy and she threatened 
to |leave him and go back home. He 
however «aid the letters were purely of a 
famines» nature and did not concern her. 
In May last they removed to Boston where 
Farish secured a position in a real - estate 
office. On Thursday of last week he se
cured e vacation and left with wile No. 2, 
to visit his old home in Yarmouth, with 
the result that hi» duplicity was discover-

Ш88 TRAINS Courted ind-feted by royally, the Lords 
and the Commons he must have lived in an 
enchanted land. In Liverpool, Edinburgh, 
Birmingham and Glugow he wu barqnet
ted ud Me eloquence inspired his bearers: 
Cambridge end Oxford conferred upon him 
honerffifr degrees. Then arriving at Lon
don thé Prince of Wales preside d at » 
dinner to the Colonial Premiers, Sir Wil
fred being the Premier m-chiet. In the 
Jubilee procession ho occupied the place 
of honor at the heed ot the cavalcade of 
colonial premiere. During *11 the feativit- 
u, military reviews, naval demonstrations, 

thanksgiving services, banquets, etc., he 
occupied » prominent position. He wu » 
gnett at the country houses of the nobility 
and the honored one m the greet centres.

- He was banquet ted by the National Liber
al Club, the London dumber of Commer
ce, the Liverpool chamber of Commerce, 
the Canadians in London and other organ
izations.

(Sunday excepted).

unu, arv In Dlghy 11.56 ».m. 
l BIT Yarmouth 2 .0 p. m. 
» ш.. Mr Dlghy 1246 p. rn. 

l-.ni-, err Yarmouth 8 00 p.m. 
13». m., irr Dtehy 9.68 ». m. 

m., err Halifax 4.(0 p. m. 
mm., мг Dlghy 10 20 ». m. 

**.m., nrr H.IU.X 8 30 p. m. 
•0 ». m.,.irv Dleby 8.20 ». m 

ш., mv Апмроііі 0.06 p. m.

At Wednesday’s meeting ol the H. S. 
C., it was stated that vessels coming hers 
were dumping ballut in the harbour, con
trary to regulations. Then it wu uked 
whose duty it wu to enforce the regula
tion. Some thought it was the harbour 
inspector's, others uid the city engineer’s. 
As usual the responsibility wu put on the 
shoulder» of the latter much enduring 
official and he will have to bear the burden 
and heat of the day in this matter.

Something should now come of all these 
yean of struggle for the winter trade end 
the thousands spent on terminal lacililiu. 
A atari has been made end the visit of the 
premier end Mr. Tarte should be another 
step ahead. We will likely bavé the same 
lines of steamers coming here this winter 
as last, possibly more. The watchword 
should be Canada for Canadians and Cana
dian trade for Canadian ports. Sir Wil
fred can gain the lasting gratitude ol St. 
John if he will use his influence to grant 
St. John her jut demands.

Mr. Burton wont For the Officers.

The March-Burton incident referred to 
last Saturday hu reached a happy con
clusion, and it napsappetre that Mr. Barton 
wu hot 
the law
went over to Halifax to make arrange
ments with Ûe Royal Berks to come here 
and thereby stole a march on his' partner 
with whom he held a difference and with 
whom he wu associated in bringing toe 
aoldier performers to the Singer rink. But 
when the split came Mr. Barton took the 
bicycles end the Berks sway from the rink 
end the latter he took to the Victoria rink. 
Mr. Marob.had laid a complaint against 
Mm for stealing toe bicycles bat it could 
not be looked upon in thit light and the 
charge wu withdrawn.

■-Г*
w!o u
шmloflet Parlor Can run eaeh wav 

Ans between Hxliiax and Ysr- 
th and Annapolis, 
bo obtained on application to-

m m
і Parser on steamer, fana whom» 
nformation can be obtained. 
CAMPBELL, Gen. Msn’gr. 
6rln tendent*

EVERT DOQ BAB HIS BIT.

The Time of Year When the Canines Take a 
Holiday.

The dog days are paued; that is the 
days when the owners ol canines hive to 
psy their dollar for the privilege of hiving 
» pet. Dog day at the police court is al
ways rather “hit” end some of the excuse! 
that are offered by deliaqucnta arc very 
good. One interesting character said Ms 
dog was a goat, another one said that Ms 
dog wu drowned in the harbor and he 
asked it he could be

mExpress Co ’s
ey Then after a surfeit ot Britiahihoipitality 

he slipped across ;the channel to the city 
of the Gods and m gay Paris wu feted by 
President Faure, M. Hanotaux, the foreign 
minister, end the British Chamber oi 
Commerce in Paris. Then after visiting 
Havre, Geneva, Lucerine end other places 
he visited the Holy City and obtained an 
audience from the grand old hud oi toe 
Roman Hierarchy.

And then the decorations that were 
showered upon Mm 1 Her Gracious M a- 
jesty bestowed upon him the decora tiro oi 
the order of St. Michael end St. George, 
France honored Mm with the insignia of a 
grand officer of the Legion d’Honneur end 
His Holiness also bestowed on Canada’s 
courted sen a similar honor. For Ma ef
forts on behalf of free trade the Oobden 
Club ol England presented him with their 

, gold medal.
In Ms court uniform Sir Wilfrid with hie

accused
of harboring a dog. Many, however, it 
seems, escape the fee. About that time 
they discover that their animais are in 
reed of e vacation and aend them out into 
the country. In some plues e successful 
method is adopted to prevent evasion of 
the license. Dog collars are suppled on 
payment of the dog tax and the dog tbet 
does not possess this mark of quality ia 
immediately detected.

came

Orders t
П

L REMITTANCES.
running Uway from the affiants ot 
but whs running to them. Hen Poet Office Money 

much more conven- 
7 will be...............

ied on Presentation
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Ж A BUOOBS8NUL а В At ON.

The Hany Attraellon. That Bring Tourists 
to This City.

The tourist season hu about came to a 
close and the circulation of guide hooka and 
pictorial goods, the enlargement of the 
hotel accomodation, improvement of toe 
city in the way of eatabliiMng e paid, faster 
transit to and from toe city and the forma
tion of the Touriat Association combined 
to bring more touriat» than ever befcre. 
Next year there will be the inoreaud' in
ducement of a round trip to Fredericton 

hack in one day on the Canadian 
Rhine. Now the need lor next summer ù
•treat railway ex tendon to the park ud to
the bench, and improved bathing facilities 
at the shore. The street railway company 
«am afford to make tie* 
from the way their n 
above the cent perot

mV ТЯЖ SEASON'S MOTBLTIBS.

Daniel * Robertson Show » Splendid Line 
of Goods.і Forwarders, Shipping 

ustom House Brokers.
.

'' A-!*':Attention is directed to the advertise
ment ol Daniel & Robertson which appears 
on the third page ot this isssue oi Prog

ress. This firm has proved conclusively 
in the put that they are always in the 
toed in the way of up to date advertising 
and other movements, end their message 
today contains a volume of valuable infor
mation for the ladtoe of St. John. They 
htve in excellent line of goods end make 
the fut dearly known fb the public. 
In dress materials they offer anperaltod 
bargains, while every line mentioned ia re- 
plate with the latest novelties in that par
ticular department. An interesting an-

шЗіяє, Money ud PiekuM o.îteftNota.'iSïtaT'îSîSt; m
the Do-and

«bec and Luke SUJC’ Qn&-wsjSsSïS
raj,. Tnffpy»|f»it«i

rfSï

commanding presence and Ms mobile
Won't Got the «Usd Band Here.patrician feature i mut have made a strik

ing eppearenee, and Ms brilliant social 
qualities and eloqu
pleasantry made him a worthy representa
tive of the lend of toe maple itet.

After each achievements, and victories, 
all in the space of three months, no won
der that he received such an ovation at 

’Quebec and Montreal on his return. Over
І'Шні

At the jubilee festivities there wu diaaat- 
isfation with Hand A Co.’s fireworks but 
it is likely that at the exMMtion .the firm 
will play e better hand. They are going to 
•how on three nights of the display a grand 
naval demonstration which should be worth 
seeing. There ia notMog like fireworka.to 
draw a crowd and it ia to be hoped tiiat the 
upper Canadian firm will give a really first 
claw show, which they have not done in 
toe'put.
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ЦЦНЦНШИИЖНМ

Music and 
The Drama

$wé*.• pâeoe b called , anuiori I 
*S- «VtepwhNmiteaHarilr 
«te lydtete.

і «
will in Мм f,wnLoodon’o “Mme 8mm Gene” with Mer- 

ion Abbot in the tide role, will begin it. 
et T when. New Toric, next Mow»

i:BS; Міми J. Gaul and C. Mshti 
ladies si Bos- 

•«■Mr
• TWy here Won ot own, tw piece. Among tboee in the cast I (• 

end Woe been I u Meloolm Bradley, the октет
Harkin', Company for tW bet two

Mr. Bradley pleye tW part ol

ШМММММ—ИМ»
жя жх>віолі/ mom

«М
ton Wee

GOtine
One d tW

in o long time, woe, the eong reeitel ot the 
on Thnredey and Friday

unique and natty de
mie ottered ш thb city

Naataaket health all nf
tan HIGH PRICES.et betel Nantathet 1 »

The open tWir нормі at the

Кмин ішшеЬад the ргоромте wMeà », bat week they will mho "Robin States tides' 
ooeeiatod of piaao eeloe, eoprano eoloe and I Hood " The 

duett,. Вену vocal number

Op«a
ereniage ot I eat week. Two ladiee vb

«b now an route. TWy
opera b Hid to be “not I wiled for New Took on Wedneeday bet.

. , , , „ only mclodioae but very brilliant in it ecer- -------------------------- --
partemlarly wse a pleasure. Mme. Renard I jng („gig,, having a witty and dean 
I----- ---------- ------- and there

Washington Special 8v.
m

A THRESHER’S LIFEoat
several Bwediab Former Priée $100.00, NET PRICE $44 ДОwere Swedbh doete ae welL Sacred and | ^ahle^^ifa^Td

the number*
s

E. & B. Special rv
. m , , Mr. Cowhe, AKoe Ntiben, Jeeab Bertlett

dw. The accompaniment, were all play- I George Frothingham and Henry
ed by Mme. Renard and ipedal mention ia | Brown, 
due to thb lady’e playing ot theacoompani- 

to "The Maid O’ Dundee" which 
wn rang by Miee MaoKmeb in an admir- 

r. TW duett from N

ото or nrowu то пгоьжмвмт
and cHaNunam-u ЄГЖАТИЖК. Former Price $88.00, Net Price $39.98.

El

New England RoadsterЖеЖаеІІу ГаІІаа Prey te Disses»—Bhsnma-uik or тая тиялтая. Uam Oo# ot the Mstnrel RmuIU—Ока Who
aoBsred Mr Upward, ot Mine Тайга Give.The Mile# Ideal Stock Company opened 

their return engagement at the Opera, ___ ^
waa eo well done that tW character ot the | f °— | It b donbttol it there b any other occ-
work war happily illustrated by the remark І ‘а *“ ,ШІ,Ш1С® literally crowded tW upation more trying to the conatitntion

home, end in number, exceeded the beat I than that ot the threaher. Exposed to the 
,.Y M v -, I previom record ot the Open home, lie ie™ *“j •b* etonne of the autumn season,

8mh rmUg .writ- * *• >—• S

Thb pby had been dealth with when pre- “*• ‘"“owe U» threshing meobine
In tW three » garnet one incident, con- . . for eome montbe every fall. For eightor

nected with the quartette ot St Andrews’ *** * nine years be was subject to attacks of in
church choir referred to lut week, the only P“t,cnUr net,oe °*1•*" P«">netion is not I flammatory rheomatiam TW dbeew m-

1 now neoeaaary. Suffice it to ray that 1 rally made Ite appearance m the fall, and 
though there are tome week spots in the I continued throughout the winter, earning

-t™-™/-"•‘"f"'"*1-“ si5aa whole. The weak epote are the cone*, occurred during tW winter of 1898. It 
throe, and on the enggution or recommen-1 0,“ше ?***'• that have been ffist nude ibe? manifest by thesrolling of

“■“"•■a" » - —її*іі’їлі'гйг;
ch“*“ 'm ™—Ь«.ЬІР- ». ip-d-lr™ tm"-JTCn- .“"lk. 
are all op to their previous standard of | eo much 10 that the jointe ware not visible

through the i wettings. For ten month, the 
trouble continued and during that period 
Mr. Dime wu unable to put on Me own 
clothes, and the pain he endured almost 
pm.-ed comprehension. One doctor after 

Much regret b felt it the fact of Mr. I another wu tried but without any bene tic- 
lie-». representing thejiWoroeeter Daily |Frenk j*, Mile»’ ill-.. wbid) ^*H that u re«llt«- Then sdvertbed mediomea

^~ SSZZSZ SSSH£SS|f The AMERICAN %% 1
festtvel end the eommg one u the fortieth д, W received on tW stage in юте, hut it amounted to a consider- | ' > «penehbeaeennmu rav—.
annual oficnog is now year by year more Halibx a few weeks ainee and wMoh »ble end yet I would meet will- < , .......................TTPÈWRITER^^' <
eagerly anticipe ted by mûrie lover, every- him to go to the horpital for treat- .tî” **!*” ™7 Thre,_ toJb« (S *■</«• OWatopwe. R-tmll Prir* MQ ЛА

ZZ£ÏZ£ÏXÎli£ “ HifcCSV5ie.*=15 ? ____ ma.oo. j.contmueinntil the eveamg of the S4th mat, ietm on (by aooount. lot no avail, and I begaato despair of а ІШ _ 3
mchiaive several St John muuciana intend Qn| Monday evtning next the open . At thb juncture, eating on the ad- S TERTIS CASH C. O. D. OT Instalments of $2 per month- *

............ 11 •
Mr. Williams who is accompanied by JameejO Neill whose name hu been ee- used seemed from outward appeirenoes fa 

his wile has been tonring Nova Scotia and pacully connected with the pby “Monte I to have bed no effect, tad I felt almost like >" WANTED a Smart Hustling Agent to take exelumve control •
spent a lew days in the city on Ms way Crieto." Mr. O,Neill’s stay b limited to ^™8 °P in deepnir. I thought, however, ($ of the American Typewriter, In the City of St John, to whom b£
home. I lour nights, and hb opening plav will be • P0*"b,l7.th»t wunot a bir trial Inone M diwoonta will be fhrniehed on application. /£

“Virginb's.” A diffeCn.; if-moon- (•

cod for each night and among them I notice boxes more there wee a considerable im- Ш
Maurice Gran end Me wife are at Bay- | "The Dead Hraat" which b one of the pnvmcnt noticeable, end from that out I X

rassssrssstt 1Q A McLELLAN
A boy pianist named Willbm Banr has I Castle Square theatre, Boston, last week time every vestige of the pain left me and ^ “ ■ ■■■ V Mein Шіімжщ I Wg

arrived in the United Stales from Europe, were witnessed by 80,000 persons. I wee feeling in every respect a new man. $)
He will make>bis debut in that country in „ „ . —- , I belewe. too, that the cure b permanent (*
New York on the 18th November next “Fort Fr*7ne » the Mb of n dramatis- for I have not known what it to suffer with

âtion of Captain King’s novel wMch was | 'benmabsm since.
rftrtATltlv ПГРМПІаЛ at tlin Rnhtlliin Thnatva I thilR Ьб 1вЄП thlt Df. WillieШ’вMr. Plunkett Greee’ns next season in the I ^ . fl I Pink Pills released Mr. Dams from the

_ . , 0 .,, _ c . n „ I Chicago, and for the first time on any stage. I painful thraldom of rheumatism at a
United States wi open a inner Hall. u credited уд , iuI)ceu. The dram- peratively small expanse cher doctors and 
Boston in the carlyjput of November w,th rt-„tion h fte jy* work of Лв lathor other, medicine, hîd utterly Uiled to give 
s senes of song reatris. л M ■. . M Mm even c lair measure of relief. It band Mrs. Emma Sbendon Fry and Mrs. оЬтіоа> therefore that tt Dr. William’s

I Pink Pills ire given » fair trial they are 
Edith Hardy, is the name of a Cam-1 ,^re *° bring relief and cure. Every box 

bridge soci^ girl Whob t. Uketh. p.rt Sn^.p“ 1râd“ffie І

played by Leura JoyceBellm "The Walk- purchaier era protect himself from impos
ing Delegate” when that play b produced ition by refusing all others. Sold by all

A memorial tabbt to Anton Rubinstein I jn Lynn Mass, on the 16th inst. Mbs de,l,r» at 60 cents a box or six boxes |
has recentiy been placed on the house No. Hardy has for several season» been a pop- •,or ®2 60‘
1. Augneterstrarse; Stuttgatt, where he nbr member of the Criterion Dramatic 
lived for several years as a young pianist | Unb
ind composer.

Former Price $78.00, Hot Price $34:60;

I can also sell yon a wheel manufactured and guaranteed by the 
Chicago Scale Co., at $29.90, wheels are all up to date, (1897 
models) finely finished and decorated, a guarantee aa Good as 
Gold with each wheel. Second Hand Bicyolee $8.00 to $16 00 

WSecond Hand Bicyolen taken In Bx- 
change for New Machines......................

abb was
a brilliant performance and every duett

E.V it
Ifwuof a musical gentleman who beard them

Ш■

1
The Latest Out Bicycle Electric Light, Retail $400.

ORGAN8. SEWING MACHINES,
TYPEWRITERS at Rook Bottom Prices,

Organs $40 00 up 
Sewing Machines $19.80 up.

development I lave heard once the previous 
mention b, that the three, have tendered 
their resignations. Now as the one in the 
сне wee I believe hriginsUy secured by the

The Handsome 
flozart Organ

THE HANDSOME PERFECTION SEWIIB MACHINE,

euamatesr Twoty-rivs Tasn.: arittee, it might surprise the three not a 
little if their proffered migrations should 
bo scoepted. There may bo more of thb 
yet, and there may be more in it then ap
pears on the surface.

Thb department b indebted to the 
thoughtful courtesy of Mr. John H. Wil-

Fsimar Fries Sin 00,

Net Price, $69.90.merit, and the bunco» has continued
good throughout the week. The engage
ment will clora with the matinee thb after, 
noon and a performance to-night.

f.*1

Full set of attachments, OaanatMd for Ten Tsais, Former Frias Sit 00.
...Net Prieé $19.90....
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Ton* and Undertones. —(6>(§Г®Х5ІП§Х5Г©'®)—
H

West New Атип, § 
Colchester Co, 

Neva Sootla.

rewth visiting there on invitation of Frau 
Corima Wegner.Ijr.5

»Manufacture» Agent for Maritime Provinces.P
»

He is to eppesr in concerts.
ІІ

com- English Coal Vases ♦ ev
Jean de Reexke, the operotio tenor, who | Sutherland, 

b a great lover of horses, has recently, end 
for the second time, won the grand prise 
of the Citrine in Russia. He won with it

t
!

АйГ1
In a Variety of Patterns, 

Plain, and with Braes 

Mounts. Also Brass Fire 

Irons, Brass Iron Stands, 

Spark Guards, etc.

A full assortment, hand

some designs, low priors.

I 40,000 francs. c 1SCHOLARSHIP $40.
The Bar Harbor record b authority for I Sqwe^t^^to^b'totc'^nttoued ooiLlTin* eHhTr^Bookkee^^^OT 

the remark that in rffoit upon the part ot >The White SUve’ will he the bill for next Shorthand and Typewriting for
the rammer residents there to bring down тк. For the current week ’The charity $40—time unlimited This quali-
for a series of concerts, the famous Boston Bril’ is the bill. The season opened last flee for first-class positions. Circu-
Symphony orchettra, failed, although Mr. Monday night. lar sont free.
Joseph Pulitzer subscribed $1000 toward. д ^ referring to the recent produc- S""’» Business College, Truro. N. S. 
the project, because the committee wero uu- tion „ McN.tty’s new pby ‘The Good == 
able to «cue more thra $200 from oth*.. № Be,t ,t th, Glnick lhestra, Nl. 1 ™
Either Mr. Pulitzer is the only music lovw T#A thenuthor -Ьм a fluent rad
there or be j. the only one with an .bund- oimb,e дв ,UDgy пр.ю.йа,в tind
anoe ot wealth. bat m hb litest effort he has dbtinetly

tailed to hit the mark’ and ‘The Good Mr.
««• night b. nu,h men.' The mm І ДЄЕІТ8

Й22ЇГЯЇЇ2ІІЇГ. «Леті.AWïbœs». є

I ifhIII .■ і її і

■

ч1*

і • COAL HODS, Black and Galvanized Iron, from 25c up. 
Alto BARRELS, SIFTERS, etc.IB,.-,

■І II : lniertiou. Ftn cents extra lor stskt addffioaal
lineThe date ot the opening of the next 

Damroach Opera Season in New York b 
definitely fixed for the 17 January next. 
The Opera» will be given at the Metro
politan Opera Honse and the eeason will 
last for five weeks.

“Song recitals’1 as they are called appear 
to be becoming a lavorite method lor in
troducing to the public an mpiring vocalist. 
A young lady, named Miss Katherine 
Hurley will give a song recital at Steinert

iff Emerson &Eisher.
76 Prince William Street.

ilfOSitn Bitten.

Its
mVWANTED 11ГДЙ

SStîs

*A KERR’S
BOOKKEEPING.

■

' (New Edition.)

JOINT STOCK CO. BOOSXBEPINe folly
elwm**2n»ble ssv lntelM,«nt bookkeeper to 
opes books lor saw cempsuv, ebsuss hem

reeait of behtowa „
MsUadtosureddrom lav 01.

T. O’LEARY,m.

№m-№z&A-
....era raran no.... 

Choice Wines nnd Lfqi

Ask your grocer for‘

10 Cases Genuine Or. Sigerl’s.4'

N»MWH FOB МИ LOW.? hfa, '
I- mm

іЗг
«H Alee Had cignre.TH08. le. BOURKE

WATER STREET
àЖВВВА80Ж. 

St. Jobs, Ж.В. Bent ocra® егветгtoPer TaMete Dairy,Pnrrat and Beck te Шtej
Ш'іv
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JUBILEE EXHIBITION* 'Zp&i.T-
>

AA HTуй?

And a booming trade at DANIEL & ROBERTSON’S, Charlotte St:¥иг
■ *

'
This is the Stranger's opportunity to see 
our goods and oompareîour prices.
, Everything marked in plain figures, 
customers can see for themselves.
One price to all and no discounts.

“The Truth About Each Article 
Sold” That’s our motto; that is 
the Keystone of our business : it 
means faith in our prices, faith 
in our goods being right

During Exhibition days we ask 
customers to have a little patience 
with us, and with our clerks, for 
as we are very busy now we will 
be ten times busier next week.

Л

f

wwlwni 
JS. Матім Victor

Special 1
і

Our Fall OpeningFor Fall Dresses. 5
IT PBIGB $44.50 V/>

It seems a race for favor between 
plain stuffs and fancies this season, 

Tailor-made suits, made up with 
jacket to match, which are having a 
great run, make a demand for covert 
cloth and all smooth finish mixtures, 
These fine mixtures are beautiful in 
4heir shadings.

rV

*Ladies’ Coats and Jackets.» $39.90.

Roadster
■doe $34:60;
1 guaranteed by the 
all up to date, (1897 
guarantee as Good as 
yoles <8,00 to 116 00 
ioyolee taken in Bx- 
Maohines. ...................

• Я
To be shown for the first time 4A

On Wednesday, > ept. 15th.PRETTY
GLOVE Xu in Fancies.

Two-toned effects, that is bright 
•colored grounds with raised figures 
-ahd knots in black woven on the 
surface are most prominent. These 
-go under the- names of bourettes, 
-boucles, nigger-head, &c.

A hundred and more different 
kinds just arrived from the best 
-makers in France and England 
.and now on our counters 
give you a good idea of what are 
the fashionable stuffs of the season.

ON A No small collection this ; the pick of styles and novelties shown 
by the best makers in Berlin, Germany.

Persons wishing to have a coat different from anyone else will be 
sure to find one among this stock, for there are over 150 entirely different 
kinds in latest cut and style to choose from.

Styles have changed greatly this season, smaller sleeves, different 
cut in front, new style of collar, and back changed from ripple to coat 
hack.

s> "II

V PRETTY »Л \

« HAND.
x>

ht, Retail $400. BEST MAKERS CORSETS.
BEST FITTII8 CORSETS.Ice*.

Only Conets «bat we con guarantee 
are to be found in this department.

Bp-Psrtiouhr attention given to fit and 
style, end » thoroughly competent sales
women will give every information ns to 
make end .trie most suitable for each fig
ure to be fitted.

4>
e 119.60 up.

Rough cloths will be very popular, while Beavers and Coverts are 
as prominent as ever in black, navy, fawns, greens and mixtures.

Prices of Coats from $4.50 to $18.00.

will
V TwMtr-Hve Ton, 
Тш-Slz 8«a E_:__
SOW. M.siIUmoI Oo.
tie. «Hi 00,
t Price, $69.90.

KID GLOVES V
placed a spécial Kid 

Glove order for Exhibition trade and 
the lot hu jest arrived. A splendid 
vuiety in the newest styles and color-

Mentha ago woHere’s a partial list of some of 
the different groups, commencing 
with two very serviceable cloths at 
a special low price.

?

D. & A.GOLF CAPES, /

be the beat fitting conets to be bed for the 
priées, maltose 50, 75, *1 00 $1.95, and 
*160.

For Stout Ladies, tbs D. & A. “Crest” 
Corset nt $1.60 cannot be excelled for 
comfort and wear.
FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN, 

White Sateen Wniafs, 26, 50, 96 eta. 
Misses Comets and Waists, 60, 76 ets.

1RS MACHINE, mgs. Made with or without hood, in black, plain colors or fancy mixed
ти Print» oo. AT $100

Good quality, 6 book, being glove*, in 
Tans and nil tall shades.

cloths.Width. Pbice.
Prices for Capes, $6.50, $8.50, $10.50.42 in. 25c-Shot Cheviot,

“ Dumbarton ” Tweeds, 42 “ 
Flecked Tweed, - 
Boucle Curl, - -

35c Visitors to the Exhibition will find it interesting to look at these 
stylish goods, even if not intending to buy.

AT $1-10
Stylish gloves, in Ox-Blood shades with 

black stitching on back, 6 book lacing.

AT $1-25
Very soft neat fitting gloves, having 

gusset fingers, 7 hook being and comes 
m Ox-Blood, Tans and Reds. Self stitch
ing nr Black stitching.

AT $1-25
The Czarewna ladies’ walking glove, 

in Ox-blood shades, with heavy black 
stitching and black piping, two large fancy 
buttons.

AT $140
Extra good quality Swede gloves, in 

black with stitching, 7 hook being.

50c44 “TER
= 813.00. 3

42 “ 50c
A New Lining44 “ 65c

. 42 “ 55c
42 " 68c

Figured Epingle,
Heather Suiting,
Tricot, - - - - 
Ripple Boucle, - - 
Pebble, - - - - 
Fancy Figured Repp 44 “ $1.10

•J for Skirts.%

tef $2 per month- 78c44 “ We are the first in St. John to 
get a new American lining for skirts 
which has only been on the market 
about a week.

44 “ 88c 
44 “ 88c•J /exclusive control W 

L John, to whom gfl -Vl,
Handsome French 
Robe Costumes,

no two alike and in 
lengths of 6J yds,

Price $1.35 to $1.65 yd.

It’s a combined lining and stiffen - 
ing and comes in fancy stripes.

It’s certainly a very attractive 
lining and its firmness will give the 
proper hang to any skirt.

n BLACK-
BEAUTIES

/
e*t New Arnien, J 
ilohester Co, 5 
Nova Sootla-

•ovincee.

I
Smooth Finish Cloths. ■a» йAll, our Gloves are gusranteed, and 

we oheerfally exchange any that might 
powibly prove unati.laolory, money back 
U you so wish.

Price 22c. yard. 

Lining and stiffening combined
Width. Pbice.
- 44 in.' 78c
- 50 “ $1.10 ê жCovert Mixtures, 

Shot Coverts, 
Amazonian Cloth 
1 adies’ Cloths, - 
Venetians, - -

FABRIC GLOVES7546 “ Ribbons ! Ribbons !
FOB EVERYTHIN:

54 “ 1.15 
54 “ 1.35

a ?LSeS Fonoy Wcol Ringwood, 25 cts., 30
♦ ♦ ♦ FANCY BLACK DRESSES

are likely to hsve * greater sab than 
any season yet Nearly everyone looks 
well in black, bat those who are not in 
monrnibg most have something different 
from sombre finished goods. Here’s jut 
where the New Hendsome Fancy Effects 
oome in, and in this lies the secret ot their 
greet populrrity.

I:cts., 40 et».
Thousands of yards of Satin and 

Silk Ribbons just to hand.
Special Ribbons for fancy work, 

in all shades, 2 inch width,

Stylish Tweed Suitings. VCast mire Gloves, 20, 26, 36, 60 cts.

Children’s Riniwood Gloves,
sizi 1 to 6 t 20, 28, 26, 28 ob.

Black Wool Mitt-mc, 25 to 60 cts.

Grampian ” Suiting, 46 in. 68c 
46 “ $1.10Kinross ”

a Variety of Patterns, 

is, and with Brass 

ante. Also Brass Fire 

is, Brass Iron Stands, 

rk Guards, etc. 

all assortment, hand

le designs, low priors.

M10c. yd-

Special double Satin Ribbons, in 
all shades and widths,

2£ inch width,

-French Coating Serges.
bfavy and black, bright, smooth 

finish, no nap. Width 44 inches. 
Prices, 57, 60, 66,68,76,78,-86o.

I
There are shelves and oounten foil 

of the newest Bbck Drew Creation»rV
Saand prices for perfectly tost and 

Black» were never lower than with" us 
to-day.
Silk Striped Armure, width 44 in , 76ct 
Ox-eye Twilh, “ 85c.
Bbck Figured Cheviota. ••
Boucle Repp,

) .

Aі 12c. yd.

Soft heavy Black Satin Ribbons 
that make such stylish bows.

7?
Cloths ) 83c.

FOR JACKETS AND CAPES.

Rough Effects again this season 
in Black.and new Mixed Colorings.
The "bright finished Nigger-Head 
Curls in Black will be in great 
favor. Prices from $1.25 to $2.50 
per yard.

Plain Beavers and Coverts are 
shown in Black, Navy Blue, Greens,
Browne, and Fawns. Prices, $1,26, 
to $2.00 per yard.

Plaid Back Cloths for Golf Capes.
Black with Black and White Back, 
at $1.26, $1.90, $2.40.;

Shades of Browns and Fawns at 
$1.50, $1.90. *

Mixed Cloths for Young Folks 
Wear. Prices, 95c., $1.16 and 

’ $1.26 per yard. . . "."І'!

11 Visitors will receive every attention.*^
L fi§ ROBERTSON, L

85o.Jackets
ON APPR0VIL TO ANY PART 
OF PRuV NOE.

/ L > etc., etc.
y" Lx die» Cloth», Black,

46 io. wide, 76». tad $1.00.Dress
Blk. Frenah Costing Serge»,

44 end 46 in. wide, 47 to 80 ot»., yard
USEFUL INFORMATION.

mTrimmings.
The popular Trimmings for Au

tumn are Tubular Braids, plain with 
loop-edge. We have them now in 
Black and Colors. Prices 4, 6, 6, 
7, 8a per yard.

These will be used profusely on 
waists, put on in a variety of scroll 
designs, giving a very attractive fin
ish to the garment. Also Military 
and Hercules Braids in different 
widths for Waist, and Skirts.

Fancy Gimps are also shown for 
the new Plain Suitings, but braids 
will be sought after more freely.

in, from 25c up. We send several Jackets on ap
proval, and pre-pay expressage one 
way. Mention color, size and style 
of Cloth wanted when ordering.^

etc. 'Quantity of Linings 
required for s Skirt.
4% yd*. Sileeii or Lmenette, el 10 or 19a 

... at 19 or 16a 
st 2, 8,6, or 7a

READY-TO-WEAR
STREET SKIRTS

■We keep in stoqk s variety ot Bbck 
Drew Skirts, at $4.00, $4.60, $6.00, 
$6.00, and we mike them up ut very 
short notice from soy miteriib shown in 
our rumples. This is » greet convenience, 
as it stves you the worry of going to foe

The following list gives * good ides of 
foe cost of a Skirt m«de bm the differ
ent qualities :

ОТ » 36c. Iburtsi will be.
» Ste. " .

t.

їЙЇЇГ.:
Quantity of Linings 
required for a Waist.
1% yards Weis’ Luting, at 10.13 ae 16» 
1 yard Sleeve Liaiag, .
1 set Steele »*• ••••••«

1 Spool 80k,

Feder’s Brush 
Skirt Binding.

Is highly recommended as th 
article ш the markets of the 
to give a beautiful finish and at the 
same time afford permanent protec
tion to the edge of Ladies’ Skirts. 
It never frays or becomes hardened 
by dirt or dampness. Being soft 
and pliable, it does not affect the 
shoes. Black and new Colore. Price, 
7c. per yard.

I5HER. "

V:- ЗИ
ebest
world:reet. at»*»

• ■ at 8.12, or
..St 16,18, 01
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=г" . ■= =That woo’d certain!

ааскі» «.«.»

йогам* why the pawing of tiw greet 
Д5ПГм I eataraot should май regret. Tbs world 
i.*g!g*g~ "Ш lew e lie spi^s île bet ill gefaw in- 
шьугш I deitriUlr, secitily end other wire will tar 

thee squire the eocenes.

It « reported that the C«sr aad the 
Settee been concluded arnugemseti to 

.. . .. . . . by eetb other, and it is csrtam that
AVERABE CIRCULATION 18,640 KiD* Hubbebt “d t* Кшег ь,«

1—“—.......... ..............*— ' 'the wee thee been exchanging effurive
. It ii a greet tail tor the

eppeir to be the 
ills ie stow of the I- !— в.-'

• .
war a nice ...............

. ■МмаеіСІтШіаІцЩ
вмаеие ta, jlumtoR .U ta. era,.

Wise (Use tern beta HIM.
1 ka ranlae hen of cloalae day,

Oar partMeSooahatl be. 
la tflaaea aad h tossy lain,

Oar latttaiaweU «ШМу,
Па lom ikal haUowa aU oar yarn, 

ащу good by,.
Сама Math ay tamtba aataaia вам, 

la haw;
And reach to elaaptbe gratia bratrr,

That whlspsre to aa now.
Year head ta wto.,0 *•« sell,

ММІІ
Wbaeetebb waaaaraatrWd la Tain, 

BaMmdabsUwa меаь 
Ab what la Ша wbaa paaaa baa fl,d,

Aad аП Mre'a taedeat 
Aad |oya by awaat ,i *tton lad,

Hare raalabad from oar arma. 
WbMhayaallaatiailmi ap,

Aad truest baarta mart aarnr.
With aaraw’abilaamlag amreap;

„ Preaead w ear Mpe Mr arar.
■adroit recreate himself. It is possible he І АП that Padehewbei baa to do to gat | Brtwam tkasloimtoiand Uwgray,
may mtkea labor o< recreation by overdoing himself talked about from oie end of the 

V it ; btittbet it not the intention. Holidays I worid *° th* other, is to drop in at a bur- 
. should be given up to pleasure. There I her's “<* get Ьіа Ьат cut. Tbs newi leap» 
should be inch provident пилу making I 0Ter • thousand wires and sets off a thou- 
aad would put within roach of the humblest | Mnd journilistio squibs, Not even Sam 
toilers the 
enjejment.
outdoor, old and young, should be enabled I "*• smaller in Dblilah'b day, and prob- 
to step off the treadmill for twenty tour I lM7 there was lew foolishness in it than 
hours and unbend their minds and stretch |,her® >• now.

them limbs, and quicken the flow of their , ,___ . .... ~ ~ . .
blood in forgetfulness of the day before ■ A of healthuiaSjathera orty has 
and the day after. Put to such real hoi- "aed °^” еШ ,t0P ,hl n»d-dol 
iday use. Labor day, coming as it does at Г“’- ІЇвв“Т? ** P?U" *° ,pp'7 * 

the very top most lime <rf ti,e year-the I Ь*У°Г *Ь?Т* Ь** юЛ “thm "7 *°
season of fruition—would be a day of ant- ",ek*h* P"**» *"»tbe "»und with the 
icipation that would vie with all the other h- ba“* teken' °* 00u"*- ““ 
holiday. of tbe year in widespread gaiety. T",1" *1* XTnd‘ ” «"•’
The hoUday, although not oefoteatod with Tb,,*de^re? ‘boNsw ToritProm, trill put 

brass, etc., in St. John wu I ” ««4 effectively to the muua peculiar to
highly enjoyed neverthelers. Several ах- ЇЇ£"Є“ Л”* ”ЄГ/ do* “ eld 
corsions took thousands away, baseball I ”^Ch “7 ^ .'ortured mto biting 

commanded the attention of several thous- ' boij' 
ends more, while the Opera House wasfill-

BMtit.
hВантах, Sept. 9.—That j 

Utile nutation that arose over the Oraseent 
ball at hfssiuio ball but week. The offi- 
ome of the fltgsWp rented the hall aad put 
some elaborate decorations upon it making 
the interior more ! 
before. Tbe ball war a 
not help being with snob hospitable hosts 
and such excellent management as existed 
in the navy officers. The ompaoy bad 
pretty much thftrun of the baildiog except 
the p irate lodge room-and the room 
that caused the trouble. This was the 
room used by the Free Mesons’recreation 
club, contai 
aad other
place the offiwrt ydedred 

I room and place to|pre a thirsty man might. 
have a glass of cbampigm or other liquid the“ .lui .,”*h P *•»
refreshment. The ticta sesm to ha not 1 ***** *>**Mtfri*1 wHb ,nPorior 
just as stated by moot people who talked dM”*« and whotosouled attention to hie 
ovor the .flair, but more in this wise : A I *7? “•***«•

week before the boll the Rev. R. Wilson, | “ “ ** «а"Р<а1ЯР{*»«гтеа emolument,

the Chaplin of the Crescent, a goad-hearted 
jolly man, just aa much one of the boys as

4 s•p
be-

We
beautiful than ever it was 

as it could... 8IXT InPAGES.
ii r* I

% In
-fx 1

Я JOHV, 1 B.. làTOBDAT. SEPT. 11.
zsei bunds and the dmbunds. It hamt
appetred as yet, however, thtt фи era of 
good feeling lus out down the arilitiary 

weeks holiday u mis-naamd. It is I budgets ; but there is a'ill time to inaugu- 
a day of intermission whin the worker oan | rate the new century with at least

ment toward disarmament.

; NOT A DAT OF LABOR.
Robertson would have to be oeoridared in 
that event and would have to step out of
the mtyorality into a fat eo____________ „
aad under the regie of the Dominion

"tag card tables, billard boards 
^saas of aamreeent. Thisamove- hi,; “Lay down UMSbovti sad lbs bow 

Hisg u» Ike id*, md tbs bow."

■■y І У
Wku снами Msvm an ttinaf і 

I Ws came but Sor sack other pray,
I Oar bright* dsn темШае.

Through dsrhw sights all jet to b«,
Aad morning, deeply shaded,

8we«« thoughts wl.1 
Leva's roses hive not tided.

Between the gMasslag aad the grey, 
Awd.ee between m, two;

A shadow tells eoross the wsy,
Audi wait go mm yoa.

Aed yoe mast pert Пев ne мт leva,
As twilight dnetir;

Iheak Sod the Utile be above 
No sepantioas шаг.

With leva's hut word sad sweet embrace, 
Tbs sweetest ever blown;

In this enchanted trysttag pince 
Vm torn from yon mv own.

Here In thi, dear funllinr scene,
It break, onr henrta to eiy;

Onr nnddeet porting word» between.
The glooming nod the gray.

tin Men Bod Nook, Sept. 1807.

BE »

My* aid me, Hew «a âpetf YrwftOr.
“Ivan OggctK, tbo trstov-’ pi lbewsy it 

the gayest Ltooteasnt, wont to the officers appeared on the Opera house programmes 
of the roecution dub to negotiate for I tin other night, trhbn v‘Miohael Stragtffi" 
their room. Ho had alraady secured Mas-1 wu the bill of the evening. This error led 
sonic trillion roe. less than $80, but that | a gontiemtn in the drat circle to remark 
contract did not cover the recreation

tad and unusual SON"8 historical hair out was so much talked 
he drudges, indoor gnd »• st the time ; though of corifie the world

of

w

to the well dressed intelligent looking lady 
who aooomptniod him, “Anew way of 

“The Parson”, at ho is familiarly called, qmffing tin word isn't it—th# have drop- 
offered the recreation club $5 for the use of ped the і out altogether f"

I the room. This was refused; they did "Thoi" said the lady in a puzslod ton*, 
not want the cash and they loved not the -yon mean the totter e. Oh. I suppose 
people who asked the privilege. A “dem- I that miitake occurred iu the printing offi », 
ocratic” lot are th we recreation dub mem-1 think of any one not being able to spell 
bers. Sadly did the minister turn away, | snob ayimpla little word at t-r-wA-o-r.” 
just as much ao as if he had preached a

A kmeir inti. i.n!^,W J*1. a.lU. л i I aarmoa that ho feared was over the heads . _
And “dj^oM-tithioisd minners, wbicb*heid*m> | ®f bis parishioners. I , Hautax, Sept. 9.—Aldermen Butler,
Çlsd MaranàdTÎÀata world Mobfo tor hhn; A Dew idot o centred to the hall magnates I wids^srstoreprosenative of ward 2 iu

A sinister prediction com i iron Vienna. I ти«'н »Ьме ...T мга The recreation olub bye law, called tor Itbe eitT ,ah”e tor the
ed both miming end affornoon to its ut-1 Professor Fai.b announces thtt on >1— lia... --------------- ,____________ I the cessation ol amusement at 11 o’clock. I ”,n,Ken^nt « Koekhead prison and the

“iZ&ZJZZZZ zSerr"—- ssttrtu ^jtegjrssr.rss- гггл'заг'м’яг.гі »sfiwr~'—-is
An interesting experiment hm jurt taken ,hook "dace ““ pi snot to dnst, or WMragh. mM ..Ms Ьшм., иш. Ntppm-. 11 nratm, tt. nM.rami цу,, th, in-

dOho-opodnodfM-.WMloWi, — -.btoiÎMÙ,П|-» Ml Ь, dlo—1 to “ Ч—Mto -to* —
under eight bourn; [two sheep were —-________________“"‘уа muty to tght tbs Nipper's this room all of thatkmd of stuff mult be pr0Tm* laad,4lllta <or ^ aeoMU>od*<>*B

^ T! W^'-Tad: Ewy d‘r I*P" “ being used to, . new On. toghb-'twM In tb. winur, so «... m. “»*“d to the lb— regions. Sort» rthp00r weaU U Pro,id*d-dT^^rdmi mtdspuut tm.e.'.bhtimrat porpo*. Newjaikets me mad, ol it to ^^fb^ub.UmnZTm T^ thehourof olub adjournment mrived the
in two hour, and twenty minute.; the ,apport tbtme weak roinea that hitkirto *̂Ump“*h‘ “tk*lrmember, with smiling bom and apparently ,
W“P7; fini,hm* h,y. been held in pl.« by b*,y pUsfor — »- oheerfd bemt. rose to go. n^TsÜto „ _. c.

o«upted thr* bonr. and fifteen mnute- j.-kets. In riew of thi contrast in weight Ko‘hSd'i,u^.Ue saowg^ss ww, ьшп, thick speed to depart till they saw the liquor all' . Ч'- **“ i**»
whto the mtittug took too hour. ftud I claim i of its inventor can be ousily bo- I «No doss li hu b,L Nln .id b. ».dy to be omriod in the moment they Ьв*^^"*** »
twenty minutes and the suit was worn in y„ed that -it U tbe thinnert lightest und L .. We'u.«« ! P’ P vtiuishod. This riled tome ol those good ,;ook m 8bkpe th* i°4»etiim
tb. Mternoon olthe day on which the wool „rongert шрШ support ever Rented." tâoSfiSSSnSÜSJ^SStt 'taïS souls. They ticked rtrenuouslytUt 5*et b-mxmtride dirtrirtsto the
wu olipp^. Sixty years sg. n simutar ----------------;------------ UrnS.^St,U,rtyr.*' todrtnm. Ud tor two" -« Pi«M«d to ctil suobbtah officers ** ?“ *“ ,h“
experiment wu made whm the woo’, was I Srnttle, m the new State ol WsihingUm, t«', trn,ti..p^atii,«i, tb^tSid should be uUowed to bring in urnuy good ‘ ^ to ptoM* *he ,e*rober
spun on the old bend-jennies and woven on is seeing its great opportunity in the -, V ... I thmo. that th*» іь«тмі.«. п,.-іпЛ«е Ilbat “ nee “4 «tyhsh in the way ol tath-
band loom! At that time jacket end vest excitement over the Klondike gold dis- “ Süiïdiîî і?м,"%її^РІ1ХС°»'!ь КЙ. from indulging7 in within the naLsd pro- ionsble mUUn*r7' “d U®1* who visit this

wore completed in rixteen hour, and in covaie. aid is avtiling itself of it. lEn- warn."mn’nT."-..!, .ntcmt th. pmmimd r« b«i oinot.. Su they ticked, but they kicked ”"<«“d“g pUou during
thou days it wu deemed a remarkable thusi.itic citizen, predict a population of • k,m,d' nnavailingly, for the refrahment. entered I ** n*xt t<n d*7*' 0Ип0( M «> be plooud
purformaneo. | one hundred thousand for the town before No»v‘“btilBrmelnomu d.rkly;“Oomn,Nip- „ііЬ the —;„g pIeMnte mlreri ^ I w,fh wh»t Cameron offon in that line.

It war not to be expected that Cecil I C'°“ °“_____________ AndgSkîSVÎft^ «»„ slowly ми, proririon was intiffed on that billtard board. I ti.wE.pvri.no..

Rhodes would long remain content to hide The great end gooi Cztr of Russia °“ '"Шш*’ dukri"r' wh®“ thmbbin, | ,ndublel lh°ald b= covered withtirpaul-1 “Now, Patrick Muldoon,” said the mig-

wherein be consecrated himsell anew u ner, and knock their heads together ..«■ I I Шт°Г .8.МрЬе° ц » PrwMMat. W IT**??*0'1'">»”*tdU «Ь. truth,
the apostle of tb, unieu of th. South they ^ree. They are presuZg upm hi. You c№„i, old uu„. i „„ rt .L uirit of 'Ти уГьоіо?” м.т
Attican states, should, therefore uuu no frfondship and indu’gsnce to shake Itheir AndtoTs^b a. .,«o»t. u, shsiurod rromtb. enmity to the Lv^m — LlA doom hi. ** t
surprise. The «-Premier will fini few fists .tone another and to make lacis. ,torm' I aad he showed this b tmmi.t.kr.hl« Itbe jury, and back sgun ; “it’s mesill tbat’ll
opponents to union io Sooth Alrict ; the ------------—------------- Tet “JjJ *“ shelursd. Poor Jim the wind —. . . „ I do the very best I oan ; bet I hope the gin-
sentiment of all the inhabitants is over- Tbe da8 aP ,treels ot New York are Tore tturongh Ù. trifii, entrsnee ,.d u. er Tî‘® reOTe*tl<» mobut* totmd no dif- tiemen will bo a trifli aisy on me at tbs

menus following in rapport oftisachiev- ■treat* were complained of u breeding «wsy. I °L*h3 Fe,Ue*'P*rt'

fog the objlet which aU are striving for, n“Ur1*' The «■<* ‘«ms to he that the T°sJcmbor snsiforsotuo, Jim louk.d st him ssd T0®“”- 
tbit i, another question, «"»* America, metropolis is buuui to be імЯмец**. „а торри , VZ ^,Ь^Ьу the wa^ hmf bu. • b»

■ ______________ I malarious, whether or no ! „ _u>?=biid. rrm‘ waU by the Crescent to eitizms and fleet.WMdWd°,P'“ to now ,eU thick j At the second ball the farewell of the rut
A Canadian with a wooden І-g has I °0,'‘,la mhmarsd, “і

started for the Aluka gold fields and pro- " “ “P" 
poses to tramp over the Chilkoot рам 
alone. Iloisabont fi ty pur cent better 
ofl than many who will mike the trip. He 
has only one foot to freeze.

room.

Crrxos Holds.

With Motives of Bmsamy.
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Tbe teaching of soienoe in elementary 
schools is liable to be attended by mis
understandings and complaints.

An exchange reports that a teacher in a 
York town received the following in- 

digoant note from the lather of one of her 
рирЦа:

•My boy tolls me that when I tiink beer 
tor overcoat worn my stummiok gets too 
thick. Please be so kind and don’t interfere 
in my family affairs.’

il
P

I 1 It warms one up to bur that ice to 50 
cents a pound at Dawson city.snd with the 
thermometer 100 degrees in the shade.
Tbit to nytone olthe hardships that have 
been advertised for Klondike. Tbs com
mon understanding is that Klondike!» a very 
cold place ; that you get your first chill at 
Cbilicoot Pass and the next at Chilikat and 
then it to one study chill until you got back I California are more revolting, U possible, 
to civilization. But it pi lit be conceded than the Michigan and Wtooonein stocked- 
that if iu to 50 cents a pound and moaquit- es for girle need to be. A nation that рог
ом dangerously thick, and-the thertoomet- mils snub things mist be halting in its

‘ civilisation.

: thsa-hs I of the fleet to the Cracent, Miyor Stop-

[ЕНЕЕіН'ї,
** ‘^^-■““«‘Vbu.huy.imi. bsepot a delightful opu air sitting out place. 
A little leitow weepin. o'er one thtt silent lay. The .sidewalk wu laid with cany is the

“HSfSSr toil — to to-
gtthfdwSite ЙІ.Ье*г Jd0k T" “ “ Halifax, and any

A5«T*.7?iitu, ZZ uSto “ b0“*' 1,tde f,vor Uk« *b»t granted by the mayor
Is s cottsys smell, beyond the wood, on this оссм'юи moots with epprohation

WithhtimothM.’kind end me, from the publie.

^ÇHtodra.üm'S.^ML chlM

^йй&г7,^‘йг‘‘Ьов,>
*5tt5srLeüSi’Miî;fc-h"b”d
Thm m'heby bur crept slowly out

Al№tau
4S«astt»wu<.

And his horn was tom to view.

Iks HU. h«y, Horn Us cotisas homo-
Aod SmiwImsat£ratamTL*r grew.
The Ùmld h2$£a£!і&сіboy 

само tossUitr, ties to See

officers
Gran-&І і l

.
ihi

Bow Noodles are Mad*.
The mating of needles to aooompliihed 

utiroly by machinery. It it an interesting 
prooeas to follow the ‘developing’ of a 
needle out of a rough steel wire, the piero- 
ii« ol the eyu being a very delicsto oper
ation. After the needlei are burnished the 
same machinery counts them and sticks 
■gymttajppiu and packages in which

:
j "II

S:- - o1100 in the shade, that the aver, 
ment on the Klondike will have to 
god entirely.

agojudg-
ibo chi-

“The Glad Hand” to the name ol a 
play. But the near approach of the In- 

Maisachuietts pseple who with to tee I tornational uhibition end tbe visit ot the 
birds protected are mueh exercised over the Premier, Sib Wii.feed Laurier, to msk- 
fsilure of the authorities to enforce the re- fog t# bands glad, 
cent law making it an offonn to urn certain 
kinds of teathers for millinery purposes.
If the Police Commissioners do their duty,, 
then no woman will dare to go out with 
leathers of any kind in her hat, unless it be 
the ptaauga of ducks or gesso ; nor will any 
dealer consent to «ell birdi or feathers.
The enforcement of the measure will prob
ably ruait in some bernerons incidents in 
court, for thi experts are divided io regard 
to the legality of the etituto.

new
!

a
1 ;

іі ям truer ЯМ СОЯВІОЯВЯВ.
Anything but a compliment to some one 

to implied in the following advertisement, 
which a French provincial journal pub-

ÏDB SALE—One monkey, two poodlo- 
Muàtn* a parrot. Theewner.MÛraoi-
іЬЬАїїїії*7’1*' M lar-

:
k.f . The “daily broad” may become dearer 

but inreeasad general prosperity should 
giro now give a whole loaf where in many 
oases there has bean only half a loaf.

The September sun'.etaileo down upon 
the schoolboy “with his chining morning- 
faoj, creeping unwillingly to eehool.”

The Atohtoon Globe stye : “Wo knew it 
would happen—an Atohtoon baby hu boon I 
named Bike."

ШУІ Will Si Hewerd«d.
Hie worehip «poke at toogth at yeitor- 

day afternoon’s eoeaion of the C 
Council. For o hour shd a half ho held 
forth on the subi sot of winter port. Ol 
course the eubj »t to worth long spseches 
hot it appears that after he had flushed 
the aldermen diicovered nothing now in 
hie remarks. The only point worthy of 
note wu that foot thst he rather pointed 
oat the durability of putting the 
harbour in oom mission. And even this 

■ to net new for miny have divined that his 
■ I worship has been steering toward teat 
I hmn lor some time and of couru George

m k '

I m
m

.і
•e Have ТПа* I

WhatP The McLean stamps. H.fhaf

jRffi
KsltsiSMP - D"

I Î

?
:

11,11 tau*
Lord Kelvin, who hu recently Deput

ed Niagara Falls, сергам» the opinion 
" d all the witers ol that mighty torrent 

wffieveotuiUy pus throigh m tohine ry. Р*»»®..

Baldness IsIt to the tims of year for the golden rod 
to dunga the duty lane to Klondike

to nothing new; it dates hack

Ste;jbS*5S85tt
produoe of science, will restore it.

to t oe earlyі j
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Mr.». Heed of
■ кіІцікК Jeta.

••4 Мм.
Of ta» ткя ni

U1MUI rtlta Itaitrni. 
eUTille. .U U» bride b7 MU Ln.ro 

Brush Leonard of Brooklyn, brocher ud enter of 
•be bette. The eenrlro m nid by tke See.
P. Blpley 01 Coopantowe.

Üi СОНЕ, і :of W. WeetOeld b égala iHve, rod eoebtyhro token »
ror, Urely tira ; U would 

>• | aet(ett( te allow IU
Mklwmbrtlo retain X. Thro U etir we 
ttmlltte hue left tte tU oU* Bel eut rrrek nu 
aedenbteaBnbw

M If tbe people 
U depart wlthrot4

'ІУГ,JS №6e
Soap

et I arjoymait. away, rtthoegh ereryoneDr. Wisely sarde the acqi ef lUttdy
wUbas baesie his wife la Wbltahrll, N. T., at 
which plaoa she has boon a 
years ta the Ugh school

Wui The ргіаефаі soalaty event of the week me the 
deUihtfel daw «tree by Mi. Fred Kirkpatrick le 
tu hell on Wedersiay sreole* which pro red a 
geead secceer. Bis ssotbet Mrs. Arther Kirk- 
pstlcfc aaaieted bar ion la leeelrlni hie leasts, aed

1 '*sr
m
=L

to • My of 1 to»- щ
The to » dentist, with s well established 5 ®burin* at In Whitehall, aed Is a yoeig olex- psrbrmsd Ur dettte as a chaperon u a -w-.il, m

____ _______ pÊBSISF isslllsf
: SSSSskSSS

M. ‘asa asrsri _. „ say the you* ladtte looked lOTOty. TU dressas
Mr. Walter Goddard wads a shot visit to St. I cum frocs HaHttx this week ead sputa day or two ÎÜ^l ^ ^ п'^п*‘*У-^' 

tiïUh Kenedy's ». Aid rears ^.AD.CUrk.MU Ctah ud Mr. D.

loot week were: Mown. D. M. Doherty, H. finmy>oc^ of Heritord were » party of pleasure * dainty «upper wae lerved to the gueeto who num- H-dero*.*. H. Oohooa, tun fcHtiM. •^^•^Udto.dtydMuU.pMwuk. I bsred taont fort,. At one o'clodftho^r^mome 
JotaP, TdtoB,tilof*U John- Mb «М Ми. W. O. Herrington udI su me 0| asyanbesD dseoss was oomplatod ud the com-

On, Gillespie hu httjs rjf itlof Mn. MeOtilom sueto raosy мгітгіе from Troy N. Г■ thh weak. p„, broke up til doclarlae Mr. Klrkpatlck Ud 
af Bocabcc dertt* the week? Mn. Charles McCntchtoa bee relumed to Bo*- etTes them s eery pleasant arenta*.

PoeUSMUrDsOe el flftigrtown spent Sudsy bYT‘î'n.JT*’Oh labor day a number of you* folk., Ud a 
ith city friends. І Ми. A, Khodall of BUiott Bow has ban enter- I pimeant excursion to Bald Mountain : Mr. A loess

" Mr. Wehur Prichard ef ШІГ otty spent Sunday *• ft To”*,._**d Ur'°° ft”1- 01 Witter*», turn of fra black bones lelt tbe White
1 natth Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Tseop Ol Upper Grmnrille I Oaaao, N. 8. who are enroatâ to spend tU winter in І Доц,, ^ ,eTen tyny end wUn It bad reached 

Mr.ïrapkOewawisbar. from Brtd*etown for CK1*ed:ettUUeSfrUUltal. Woodman*. Point It Ud collutoT e crowd of 
• du lately. Ml*1 ElsWood who bu been rla IBs* dty Mend. | twuty hoys and abb, la u hour and a hall tbe c*.

Min Loam MeUuhlln hu retnrud from n to Boston the middle of tu week. cunlonlata had reached tin «not of Bald Montoln
..pleaeeat visit In Nov» Bootlk. I & Thorne Ьм returned from » visit to her M(| begun : when hill way up the

Ear. Genoa Forsyth of Chatham wu In the dty | nothm |lr. El chard Lowerto*. Mn. Thome’s muntnln, tht you* folU npennd thalr buktta, and 
dub, the weak. ddu Min LowerUon cameto St. John with tar. L*

Min Morn Us neorend sufficiently from her I •*» °* 1*t”—* to the bride's numérona St. id up the mouitiln un 1 Spent an hour Is admiring
her work af merle luchlu І Manda wu lhe marrlage thb week trf MU u muuilout dew. TU party necked home 

B1» Tapper Hill son to Mr. James Halibnrton I ^bout nine o'clock having a floe 
і Ют*1?1 *?** piste the pleas are ol the day. Mn. (Dr.) lscUs

Archdescoa Bdutocke Is o* os a trip through Ter? fniuntly and the toUowtn, deecdptloa ol chaperoned the put? In a mutter that da- 
P. X. island and Caps Breton. wU> b* "“b >Mn«t : aerrm grant credit; It wu e great climb,

Mr. George D. Bala aad family will lure shortly *J- “"J-ti- M Mr. Jamm BaUbuton Miser bat Mrs. Isches wu oftenahud of the hoys. Her 
foe tU aoutbsm atatm .In which section they will **“*'••’ ЛйІ-МІГ її? T,p?*r Hüuon only ltula non Charlie who la not yet three yearn of age 
make their feta fs Urne. I daughter of Mr Б. Т.НШюп, Havelock strut, I vus the iallieet ole ol the crowd and is the yonnseet

Mn. B. W. Patti toft fee Boston by Mr. Camber I too? P1** ta Christ church at ton o'clock on Wed- I pnmon tint ever ascended Bald mountain. SU 
Uehed Friday Sspt. Sid far a short risk acoom- ?*?dw" !be bride who nu given away by her origtnatori of tU excursion. Misa Mary laches 
patted by Ur Utoe Mes A. May Woodly who Is ffiftar, wore a UutlfeldnMof Ivory diohesm Lon Bohertson, Mr. Ned Seari, and Mr. Char lu 
faton wffl make Ur home la Boat on after e reel- “‘‘J^immed with pearl embroidery ud chigoe, McDonald, denerve praise for the way everything 
dance hire of uvun yuan, also her brother, Master. I *bs bridal vail of tills wu fastened with orange oantod oat.
Malcolm Woodly who hu spent hi s vacation here. I hlomoats end the bosquet, wu of white cerutkns Mr. end Mn. Bdgir 

Mm Leurs Meero tat returned iron Dpgee fbnwet ettuded hv thru u Saturday titonmu with e very enjoyable
wn When thn wu the gni.t ef Mrs. Henry. I hrldumilds, MW LoU Wmcheiter of CUleea, I un on the river, ht the yacht Wlaaa. The yonag

I **•*•" wbo WM etllrod In white organdy with I miks left Wmtfisld early la the monter ud went 
Mn. Jtwm МШІОПП tad Muter Gordon МП11* wkh trimming! ol valudouu laoennd nUe green up tu river ufar MDsvll’. Bnch. Ramming they 

tan returned Iron Traro where they wen I rlhbona over a silk of same shade. MW Lillian I sailed to Brandy Poiat aad burnt u old wood hoot, 
wltittt* Mn, MllUeu'i dugbter Mn. fnllor. I Shaw. Htilfnx, to a dnu ol rose pink hengalina the pnrty return#d about Un o'clock alter n vary 

JadgnLnadiy rntarud toPorcUtiaron Wndnev-1 Р»У trtamad wltit craam laon aad pearl em- | pumattonting. Amoagthou present were: Mr.
I bsoldtrr; Mtos Mabel Pugstoy la » pretty frock of І ^ уя Fiatoy. tbe Misses Mabel Ling lev Maggie 

Mrs. ▲.B. Barker aad so» of Boston end Mtos Ірак bloc silk with chiffon trimming. Xb* little „d Ida OanlfSd. Eltoand МЬеУаІшШіе^and^Mtos 
Watson are Tinting their mother Mrs. Wetooa of flower maids Nellie Hlltooat aad Beatrice Harris Btmuoa aad Mrs. Edward Stevenson, Oscar
Charlotte street. ........ ........ I were la white frocks and completed a charming І рщвТ| ц,. Boberteoa.

Mia norcooe Alley aad Mrs. Alcorn who have I picture ae the proceeeion moved towards the Chanel gu ‘nevid 8onud eon Richard enent Thnrr- 
Aoen paying avtoltto lflr. aad Mrs; А. вава re- to join the groom who wee supported by his brother day with Mrs. Bdwnrd Bears at the Waite House, 
totraed this week to Woseettee, Mam. I Mr. Herbert Silver of MontreaL The ceremony Mtss «. the enut of Мім Mur

Mr. F. St John В Urn ef Frederic tin spent Мов- | wee performed by Rev. V. E. Harris, Rev. Dr- т1Г|Игу ru,    |fttt 1T)|^* 1
Stosto being present; the ushers were Mr. John MtoeLoa Watters of Iadtoatowa to spending a

▲ very brilliant wedding tons celebrated la St- Carry, Mr. Harold Mala, Mr. Tom Sayre, Mr. fow days with her cousin Miss Ethel Watters/^
Andrew's church at ris o'clock Wednesday morn- I Harry Blden, Ud Mr. Bob Doaglas. Up. MiwBegg and Miss Aaato Smith spentthe boU-
lag, when Ber. It. в. MacneiU united in marriage wards ol a hundred guests wire Invited dry with her sis tor Mrs Fred Sayre. Woodman’* 
Mtoa Jean BaraesBelnalsAaBshtorol Mr. Andrew and the church was filled to Its utmost capacity,
Ratante, and Mr. Frank 8. Whits, sea of Mr. John І МімНШеов being orn of oar most popular yonag*
White. The church was beautifully trimmed aad I ladles aad a member of Christ choreh choir who 
decorated with flowers aad, notwithstanding the I pat up the floral decorations la a very novel aad 

'* «arty hoar, tks ceremoay wae witnessed'by many | artfstfcal way. h Urge arch of green supported a 
relatives and friends of the yottng couple. The | magnifleent bell of white asters with festoons to the

sweat pesa and fetàs, on one alia wave 
green With a horseshoe of white aad the 

wm attended by her atotor, Mise Fannie Rainais, I opposite barwthe monogram H. S. in white and 
who wai gowned In a pretty drees of green, while I pink; the a^ar and font jnn pro finely trimmed 
little Misses Jean White and Vivian Barnei, prettily with sweet peas and atoeri. 
dressed in pink were maids of honor. The groom I Among the many gueets present some very 
wae supported by his brother, Mr. Walter White. I stylish costume» were eeea.|he bride's mother wore 
After the ceremony the bride and groom left on the I a toilette of black corded aflk.trImmed prettily with 
train for Boston and New York, where they wflj I Jet and a bonnet of ршфіе velvet with osprey of' 
spend their honeymoon. Both are widely known I white. Several St* John people were present, 
throaghtout the city, м many beauttfnl wedding | Mrs. Taylor is on a brief visit to her sister Mrs.

Upham of Pamboro, N. 8.
Alderman Hamm and Mr. W. A. Look hart wen 

morning there was a pretty wedding ceremony. I to Charlotte town the first of the week.
The bride. Miss Mary E. McHugh, daughter of the Mr. C. J. Wallace of Traro spent a short time In
late Mr. Patrick McHugh, wore a pretty traveling the city this week.
dr«M ol bine cloth, trimmed with white and gold, Mra. Moran and Mro<: Hlllmor came down from 
and a blue hat, while the bridesmaid, her sister. I St. Andrews for a short Ease this week»
Мім Margaret McHmgh, wm attired la a pretty I Mrs. Go)phe returned today to Boston after a visit 
droM otblad and green with mauve trimmings and I to city friends.
hat to match. Tee groom Mr. Prod McDermott, I Mrs. Day and family are In Dlgby, at Mrs. Bad. 
was supported by Mr. Henry O'Began. Rer.F. I deck’s.
J. McMniray performed the ceremony in the pres- Mra. Majors of this city to paying a short visit to j 

of quite a number of the friends of the bride I her sister Mrs. Clinton of Dlgby. 
and groom, and later the newly wedded roupie left I Mr. Waterbary and family have returned from 
dor a wedding trip to Boston and other places. The | their summer residence at Dlgby. 
bride received many handsome gifts from numerous 
friends.

Mtos Louise Hamm hae returned to Grand Bay 
after a visit to Portland Me.

Mrs. bonis Green returned this week via Bl- | be the principal In an Interesting event at an early 
mould from England.

Mrs. and Mtos Bnassll of Boston who have been I Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tremblay of Manchester, N. 
visiting Mn. F. Scribner of Ltineter street for a I H. were here tors part of this week, 
few weeks returned home Wednesday aocompanl- I Mise Bostwkk la visiting Misa Portia Starr of 
«4 by Missea Nellie and Alice Sorlbner. Wolfville.

Mr- H. A. Bailey of the Peoples Bank Halifax b I Mbs Nellie Shields is a guest at the residence of 1 Sept, 8.—Moncton has been unusually quiet ol 
-visiting Mi brother Mr. Fred Bailey of the Weètern I Capt. Barton. 8L James Street. late, and except tor a law private picnics and a five
Union telegraph offlœ. I Mrs. A. G. Blair, wife of the Minister of Railways o'clock tea or two, there Ьм been nothing going In

Mr. and Mrs. Alone> Pidgeon arrived home iMt j leaves Fredericton this week for Ottawa. society circles at all.
Hr. nnd Mn. Alex Manuel end Min Emm. God- Mn. V. A. McCall, giro the Initial Me,tie pic- 

derd returned e few de^ ego tiler taring ipent в ' nk of ,he
Min Fennr Chandler ban returned to her home I nr, pleeient nation at Hie Bn, of Ennd, Home the ecterttinmentidded greet!, to the enjoyment 

in Charlottetown after a pleasant visit to Mrs. I on Dlgby Neck. oI *** occasion. Seme twenty young people wheal*
Oopp ol Orange Otnot. Mr. and Mm. J. H. Moore ol Moncton ere opondt е4«“° “• tb« •ll" *“d non-whetiliig

Mr. P. B. McNutt wm n Tlnitdr to the Toronto in,. obert time In the city. members ot the part, drlrlng. Unlortnnntel, a
The Mfieo Ideal Btooh Compta, which began n henr, ihoerer ol rain rather marred the enjoyment 

Mr. Bobt. Wilton ol the Wort end wu home on I wwh'o engagement at the Opera boon on Leber «< the ploaie put, toWude eronlog, bot;otherwlu 
nrlett thin week. dsy. hero plnrod to rood hotuu throeghoot the the put, wu a ror, gnat noccnu.

Mr. H. MeL. Bnrnen e former reeldent.olSt. John week, that ot Monde, afternoon b renting til prey- Another rory enjoyable prlesle plonlc wu gtrrn 
hnt now ol Boetim U home on n riilt. lone record. In the we, ol large andiiaeee. The cel Monde, it the Gorge, end en the weather eu

Mr. end Mn. W. H. Lookett ol Bridgetown, N. | work thronghoot tht roelone perforanteи Ьм been I «Imply perfect thedeywu thorooghl, eejo,od.
8. ere tare one short ylilt. j qnite equal to that done daring e preetonn engige-

Mr.Fnd Homth, spent Strode, In town. I ment, u In eridencOd b, the epprecletlro endlonoei I 01 "ho hu been ependln* e month! ro-
Mln Sirnh Drake will leer, shortly ter Boiton drawn to the theatre. The epecttitlee are bright cation at her home tn Moncton, returned to Mon. 

where she Willi, future reside. Мім Drake hu ludepukliag, and. titer the talented young elar tnti last week.
time been connected with the choir ol I Mr. John E. Mlle», perhtpa the moat popular mem l Mr. end Mn. Hugh MoLrol of Truro; ipent a 

.Contenu, ehnrch end tar efficient aerricer will ta I hen ol the eompen, are Jack Tucker and Eye [ lew tare In town Urt week tin gnnU ol Min
I Williams who alb a whole

Min NolUe MoGlnraJhae com to Now York on ulyaa, and their appearance nightly b tin signs 
етШ to friends. I lor abounded applause. Baby Virens tat Improy.

Mrs. J. A. Clark wu at heme to hu friends on ad wonderfully tinoe See lut appearance hero and I *"•
Tensdny.Wodneids,. and Thnndnyollhb week, tar gneefti dmces wlm much prtiu. The 00m- Mr. end Mn. J. W., X. Smith who tan taeti

Dr. Ahrsrd. M. P. P., Mn. Alwud end tunny pu, b n eplendid one la erery reipect, end well -еееШм In Euope tint» ttrt April retained to 
settle WellTtitt, N. S., the frnt ol the wuk. worth, générons petroeege. Monctim on Thursds, tarong spent staert dtilght-

Mr. and Mrs. A. PIctadNr el HtiUsx erode e I <“ immau. Mr. rod Mm. Smith were In Lo.don 
short etey In the elt, dnnag the week. I darta* til the tabDee futlylllu which they eejored

Dr. T. C. Lockwood of Mortreti eocompsnled s, І юоЛ thcroeghly.
Mrs. Lookwood, era 1 pend lag » week or two In the Mn. Murray Flemming end children who hero

1 taro epewdleg e ninth wkh reletiwe to Cepe 
rt tamed bo aw cet Monder.
(Ооптшоев ox Li era jf eon.)

I :

I
“Who ever thinks a perfect thing to bee 

Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor e’er shell be.” 
All rules exceptions have, and thin of Pope 
Can't be applied in fairness to Welcome Soap.
If Pope were living now he would revise 
The quoted tines, and nay that he who tries 
One perfect thing—end only one?—can find, 
Provided that he keeps Welcome Soap in mind.

■Id hsve to be considered in 
would have to step oat of 
into O fit 00

V•under or two recently.
Mr. onaxüe

•kb week to lake s eoneetidsl eoeree le the tael-
4

Kp.

» Mgi« of the Dominion
Bat then Ui worrhp hat

Menai chiir with superior
hole iouied attention, to bio 
riAedhrod *for thé mteresta 
iirtSljo d< serve» emoioment.

IT
*U Spa«Trmrter.

K. the trstor" .in Ae oiiiy it 
1 Open hokee progrnromet 
, wbea "Miohiel StrogoS” 
he evening. Thie error led 
the drao» drab to remirk 
rad intelligent looking Indy 
Id him, “Anew way of 
d im*t it—the# hive drop, 
ogetber Г
the lady ш e puzzled tone.
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WELCOME SOAP CO., ■ ST. JOHN, N. B.
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If Horses could talk ■

rooest illness to ♦ ♦ ♦

what a hum there: would be on the streets about the 
wonderful way in which

Mr. June Manchester b tbb week entertting to
Mr. H.P. Chandler ol Boston. I :

іotter a. Oh. I supposa j
nrrelia the printing offi », 
not being able to spell 

de word si t-r-e-t-e-r."

j

Quickheal 1
>t. 9—Aldt Butler. 
reproHnotivo of ward 8 in 

hu o sohemo for the 
Roefcheod prison and the 
■ under one heed and on 

proposes » new poorh 
an the Roekhend ground 
ol tbe farm by the inmate e. 
to aldei

rtntned nfew

cures Scratches, Galls and Sores.
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Coy.

Ш
mttyl, the in-

:■7 would bo 
tot for the inmiteg would 
pur ten which now an 
te ior the ncooBmodntion 
Id ho provided.

ed.
$

aday in tto city#EVEN f

a
K. Cameron hog been 
ii week in getting hi» 
ghhpe for the inspection 
outride diotrioto to the 

àameron has good» that 
«w the goaroher after 
tyliih in the way of fuh- 
and tbora who virit this 
landing place* during 
oinnot fail to be pleased 

meron o den in that line.

Experience.
Maldoon,” grid the mlg- 
intly alarmed witness on 
1 of burglary, “beer in 
1 sworn to tell the troth, 
id nothing bi|t the truth." 
," stammered Mr. Hol
ering tram the judge to 
•gun ; “if. merill thot’ll 

but I hope the gin- 
nie, on me ot the 

used I am to that sort

ШMlssIMaud Eetey is the guest oi Miss Kittle WH- I 
mot at Woodman’s Point.

Miss A. Mandé Béate of Kingston, Oat. wae the I 
guest of her aunt Mrs. E. Sears at the While 

I House recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Watters spent Sunday aak 

Monday with his father, Mr. George Watters.
Miss Nan McDonald of "Linden Villa" left Mon

day on the C. P. В* for Toronto to attend school. 
She wae accompanied by her fother and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Moat. McDonald, 

j Mtos Flossie Stockton was the guest of Mrs. D. 
McLellan this week at Woodmen's Point.

Mtos Ida Warwick left this week to attend Seck- 
ville Academy.

Mrs. Thomas B. Jones, Miss Jones and Mr. 
Cowie were the guests of Mrs. C. D. Jones, during I ' 
the holidays.

Mr. Frank Hathaway and Mr. Baskin were the 
guests of W. Watson Allan this week.

Mtos Ella McCauley was the guest of Miss Minnie 
Alien el "Kenwood."

Mrs. Taylor sister ot Mrs. H. P. Timmerman to 
spending a few days at at their home "Glen Burn.’.

Dr. Inches returned home on Saturday morning I 
from Montreal and spent the day with hto ( family et I

*

4Jbride wan nry hocomlael, attired U n Unrolling I pflbnofe 
tines at law* hrondolotk and green velvet tat, and design In

!
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Щ
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Ш '
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At the Cathedral at MO o’clock Wednesday ж
1 I

can;
ifls

jMbs En Eetey and Mill Bomb McFarland spent 

her hrotibiMr.
T. MOllgan.

Mtos Valentine returned home this week after a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. (Dr.) Price.

Mr. Jack Sears and Edward 8. Sears of Kings
ton, Ontario, have been spending the week nit 
their cousin, Mr. Ned Sears at the * White House."

»r. І
tads Oft.
science in elementary 

to be attended by migr 
I complaints. 
tort» thkt s teacher in a 
oeivei the following in- 
•be father of one of her

і that when I tlink beer 
і my itummiok get, too 
kind and don’t interiere

;
Mr, and Mn. О. V. Corbett arrived from Boston 

thte week lor a short eta, In the city.
Mr. M. A. Quigley ol Atchison Капам, wu hero, 

tbb week on hb way to Freda.let->n when he will

ІЇИкЯІ 41date. ЖОЖОТОЖ.
m*ШпРвоавпее to for sale tn Moaeton'at the Moncscn 

Bookstore, by W. 6. Stanfield aadj at M. B. Joses
I

tI.»

'!Ilea ere Mede.
mdloa i* eccompliihed 
try. It ia on interesting 
the ’developing* of n 
gh steel wire, the piere- 
g a very deliorte oper- 
edlet sre bomigbed the 
ronu them and «ticks 
ud ptckggec in which

Saturday from a driving tour through Metne and 
.New Brunswick. on Thursday, and the novelty of

іЛ

'Ш ulm
m» m

ІЯЯЯШВД
tdvennemeet. № ЖMise Fannie McBeath. matron of the Western
impliment to «ото one
'Bowing odveitiiement, 
irovincigl jonraol pub- Xi ■: '

for
mc monkey, two poodle- 

He owner. Mcdomoi- 
t to marry, he, no tar-

- gnati, mined by that body.
Mbs Tilro, who hue been spending .month at 

Toronto, returned to town on Moo

■*

ve Throat
• H.lhei

• Liundrr and Dye
the Onego Bepobllcan of Cooperetown {t. T. win 

I» St. Jota rotin
..

he reed with much
Dr.H.P. Wisely to aeegof the director e| 
safety In this city : Lest Wedneslsy |Aug.

Sü1iîrtitophS!'<?*w“ Mr. 'H- Eletazde tad Mn. Blchnide « New 
Huron are пакт.» brief riait to the dty.

Mr. WUtiaro Sknond'e hart), who taro taro 
ending the rammer rt "HUlilde eottase," rrtnrn.

f new; it dstw hack 
low to rootore the Mf 
bir Ernie wer, the beet 
"U restore it.

01 lft, or 
to oalotarta the marring*

rt

Meed. Leonard, to Dr. Harry t. Wboly. The «SSnSVSSL*-•dtolho.cn, tide wrok.
*
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Famous” Basebumerti

The Handsomest and Best 
Working Stove of this Class in 
America.

' V
ta*

The construction of the flues 
gives it a greater heating capacity 
than any other.

Entire base radiates beat.
Made in two sizes, with and 

without oven. Oven is made with 
three flues same as a cooking stove. 
Double heater attachment by which 
heat can be carried to upper rooms. 

Beautifully nickled.

A Triumph of Art and Utility.

The McGlaryMfg. Go.,18

LONDON, MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

If your local dealer does not handle our goods, write our nearest house.
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is not only absolutely ф
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Easily
poeible amount of nutrition 
ont of every spoonftd you use.

Bat grocers everywhere wll Pry's Concentrated Cocoa.
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•ah. O. the ehoal 
tbtaUea wtth silver leave*.

*;

WE BELIEVE
r

j ConcentratedShe wore » Іthere is no 
better soap made 
than our

skirt with Thedt ІCocoaoi «Ms yellown't
ii *t (he Crescent’» ball was ol

Whita меіге, wkh ршрі» tria mtSFJf
SolubleЙ! Baby’s Own tімамк

чек wkha chiton;

МІиДікцккі иіцкчічтк. Ike
akbt waatrimMefl with laehraol pel* melu ___
thebodlea wee severed wttk melee ehlfcra Urn 
aed with reekee ol «Ш* duped wttk Mlttawt

'■J
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Soap\ і
V

.1І1ІМІ JTOTJM.

care and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason.

THE PROOF—
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap <X Mfrs.
Montreal

Mm. “ He who greases his 
wheels helps his oxen,”

b an old eying, but true.

We help thoee who help us, 
and thoee who help no help 
themselves. We do 
for what busineee will bring. 
The bigger the burinem the 
better the values that can be 
given to customers. An im
porter overstocked offered us

It tar tale the MWibae ■Mias Seaton wore mwwellw do sob over green | end family have fa* retained from 
motoe, trimmed with ptt relntend et tke following ■

pSb

ssfHEE....
£ ...............
Де ИВЬТДвИ a a «a eeeewei
J. W. Аїлжп,...............

la Tarions I where they hare be* camping ont. Ml* Fettillo
j I ae well si

de sole over pale I dally vfafrorv were
were with them there, wlhle 

8ten* point is a 
It fa heavily

Mtaitiri whka
rose colored moire; bodies trimmed with pink, I mm pietuesqne piece tor a

.......... Bail way Depot
. Шyellow and te Ike waters edge to meat цим 

adiaaaodwUtaerawachlSœ. I Ibkkalaeowly aboweeraa lallee Ira* KeMvilla.
I Aar Ut a etaS galag ie rwt WUh.m» or WollriUe 

Following la a UK of the Invited «seats; Mia. I west рам thaïe while tka daw serosa ike water la 
▲adanew.Llawt.Ool. sad Mrs. Atkieeoa. Maine I e’wey. lovely Mdadtag ee 11 Лот. Oread Pra, Low. 
aad Mra. Arnold, Mr.. Kit. aad Mba Alkie, Ml. I Islaad, Sleeken BlowUSew etc. 
aad Мім Almon, Mia. Aylmer, Mra. aad Mines

EEïBlt over white taflria eük.

* Mather Abbott wm ом of the eoetety events of
Abbott. C. P ----- ....... . _____ Mi.Wm.O'KeyaaddaagMerMlaeOlivaO'Kay

Colllepod Man ollh. Barkahlr, чіап, j IThwrnwnb.гЦГжГшпк Lro „Гм* 
Bev. and Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. Brooks, Mr* Mrs. j bnreeedfclheeeeghty msslenl peonies* Ml*0*Кет 
end Mhw Bonk, Ospt. Tyler and offloen Frederic- I and Mfrs OJve In their vMattjr, tor tbelr talent and

bln. Their eldest meter 
heard with Ваш as her

driven to the pier at Maplewood, from whence they 
werI conveyed In Mr. Stairs'
Bowlder cottage on the Wester 
where s wedding 
the dresses won by the geeata were very band' 

The bride's
chlflaa over white tateta eük. 
fui white leghorn hat trimmed with ehfflm, white 
iesAers aad white roam aad carried a bonqaet of 
bride's roe*, aad maiden hair far». Her

were gold aad pearls, aad ladaded a magaldw 
cent pearl star, the gift of the groom. The bride's 
travelling dress was green cloth, tailor-made. Miss 
Twining, the first brldeemtid, was dtessod to white 
•gated tefletn with msnve striped bodice trimmed 

dittos. The 
ombre ribbon relieved wtth msnve chiton. Miss 
Twtntng*shst 
straw; white algrettaa.

The costa mss of
. Mrs.

launch to 
side of the Arm, 

was psrtskeaot Some of
)

Mba Sanaa, M.BodweH«flCr.MHb_______ ___
•adKIat Be Hock, R. L. Border M.P, aad Mra. I Madame Labnri" 
Botdaa, Mi. aad Mra.F. L. Batqae, Mill Bod
kin, Mlee Вітає. ОМ. aad Mia. Collaid

was « while eaapa 
wan abaaaU.; I I

Mr. ^ . Friande ol Dr. I. St. C&aii Saaadaia have baaa
w .У* *"■ I rear lalareatod U the arecUoe of hi. new dwelling. 50 Dozenp,

■ X-
QANADA’S”^

INTERNATIONAL
. /**•* MattpafanaiatliMa ката basa ida мі» who akaS

and Mfas (took, Surge an*Me) ж aad Mn.Ctaoeat; I occupy It, the Dta snaakinn of hfa —A— mmni* 
Hcw.Oaptaia aad Mlaa Colkaiaa, Mia. (hateae; I ale. Ho warn, ee Xharaday last than ww a qalet

!№CS»SS%££ BSbSSkSMbKL. _
^2*“* D*! L‘"|td2ü*th “* M"' I Ь Merries, by Me Bar. Allied Seedier ol Feet 
AoMrath^ DaM»., Mr. ^ MhM DMnkh. Mr. | Маакт- IM». B.and.r, ksd oMj marred

rSrSS^ “^ïsseurst“d 1>wym‘ k*4 I hitkeeeiabralwd Worth. Dr. aad Mra.8aaadna 
Mi-AeaUa. MÿrMd Mr.. Uordew-Kreiu, Major I airtrad lo ВепІтШіoa Fridey art drove wait to 

Mz*: “,ir^ 81r “*.^7 BrtMaa, I spaad a cowpla ol daji wtth Mods. Kaatrllla
Major aad Mrs. Feaoce, Mi. aad Mia. Flaoh, Mi. I ttlewdi o< Dr. Saaaderi lie prettue la Ikaii eongraa 
and Mis. Fnaeklia, U. B. ConnUdJeneral, J. IPs' latiooi aad Meat heartily welcome aaah 
met, M. I. Fareell. Mil. end Mine Ferrell, Sir I compllebed Indy lo tbelr Midst.

ÏÏ^mÏ^SS “ddM”- —-
Herdy, Mr. end Mr,. Ношркгеув, H. M. Dockyert' „
Mejor end Mra. Hodieoe, Usa». HeUay, LWeL I c.aL^r‘SrJr M*°d *”•

w” I dZ! Bl“ 01 Ш h*r ^

мїГнт^'п mîS,hitll,îM,|aum?,’aH5,,d*' I Mr*' Co1™™ k"4 *“•» MkaBdtth era viattirv la 
Mrs. Hanson, asllfâx hotel. Mr. Mrs. and Muses I WolfvDle the nests of if re. глі.т.„».Harrlnatoe. Мім Howard, Victoria Комі. Llmt. *"■ Cota”“ 4 ** Mm

“k* r-ere. .0 Boatoa thl. w^
Cant. Гм mSw^! Mr •““ » ’*•11И bar mother U town. Bar alatar Mrs.

u ' a®4 ****** aaaialaroedlaal weak to Ckalaea.-,"11 K™17; Mr- Mr, Staveoa 1. at her old home pwlo* avlritto
; M“ K?e*"' her parents Mr. end Mr,. Henry Lovett.

м2« М^г вЇ^Г^о,"ЇІг. .'ее '^: M1“ LUB* W,brt" »“ «•” Ьмк to her atadtt.
major menger, BargeoB-Major, Mrs. and Mbs I at Acadia tor the ensuing year.
w R^PNl°ardd|ta*'lMt’T’ ^ a. “"J Mi. Harry Dodge h*. rateraed to Keatvllle to
^ Lmr^M ,̂ML ,d:Jr Mt Seeley *** *°0d* et0re bere ^ partnership with Ml.

zjrLiïz .hSiiViS — - -—

M'„°“Ter> Mrâ Cat аг Dod№ ..d Uttl. «. bar. re.ereed
M 1,1 Иа^“*- Иоп-F. aid J from their rammer outtne et Mergeretvllle, Mrs.
Mrs. Petert, Mrs. Primrose, Miss Powys, Prest, I Dodge's former home.
sü"'™ ,Blcbyd^ •b- «a* U" Mine Bora Wlenlettkra been vttltleg old Mead.
KracH Sm th, Col. КІекоЮ and offloer. Royal Ar- ln to„„ |„, . tow d,,,.
ШІегт.Сої. Lraeh and offloen Beyel Engineer., мімThompeon ofWolfrllle ta ttaltlagher Mend

,Mr. and Mrs. Bslph, Mr. and Mrs. Bîdpath/ Mr. Mn Charles Smith.
î”l!!î^i'.Eî"tK!in J*”»®1*1?’ îü* Mr- Ike marriage ol Mill NoUle Sould and Mr. Wil-
J. B:tcMa. Mr. and Mm. Reaiell. Мім Robarteoe, ion takes place tomorrow morning ln St. Jtmee 
ІШмее Robertaon, Miss Baiaell. Мін Stabbing, cberch, en aocoaet ol which meet 
Capta Somlol, Stall and iecretery H. M. Dockyerd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. WUeman-Stain, Mr. Mrs. aad 
MtaaSaatoa, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Stalrs, Mttaei stair.
Dr. aad Мім Shearer, Mrs. aad Міме. Stayner, B.
Seaton, Mr. swabtaon, F. Salter, Mr. end Mrs. St.
Beorge, Mayor end Mre. Stephen, Є. Troop and 
Hu. Troop, Mrs. end Mine. Townihead, Caplaln 
and Mre. Thorpe, Mre. and Мім Tremaine, on..
Tertoe, Sir. Chat. H . and Lidy Topper, Mtaeea 
Twining, Dr. end Mre. Tobin, Mr. end Mrs. H.
Troop, W. Tamer, Mr. aed Mre. B. Twining, Mr».
Torebell, Cedi Uolecke, Mr. Mn. and Мім Vis
ard Mr. Venalag, R. N. Mtaw

Of the Finest Quality 
this Summer's . , .Щ :

With wss msde over

EXHIBITION
St. John, N. B.

14th to 24th Sept, 1897

STRAW HATSof white chttoe over

CHIPof the guests were striking» 
Define wore s grue 

lews sad green chtt ж, the stock end belt were of 
vsrious shades of pink, msnve end green, to mstch 
• beuntUhl French hst.

Mise Robertson wu in blue sad white striped 
silk, with white metre ruffles, white moire sash, 
trimmed with ruffles of biscuit colored face, aad 
white chlflon.

Him Mollie Robertson wore a plain grass fawn 
ma le over scarlet taffeta. The bodice was trim-

V ly

Comprising Turbans, Toques, 
Walking Hate, Sailor, aad Dress 
Hats, worth from |1.00 to $1.60 
each, at s cash price that 
sblee ns to offer the lot—

Your Choice for 50c:

an ac
en-

OVER $12,000 II PRIZESmod with rows of white Insertion, edged with
scarlet rUboa. The bodice was fastened on 
side with rnfflm trimmed to match. The belt and 
stock were pure white.

Mrs. Charles Archibald was dressed in black 
brocade satin, with vest ol crushed strawberry, and 
a bonnet to match.

Miss Archibald look particularly well in white 
and yellow organdy over yellow tafletta, with belt 
and stock of .two exquisite shades of yellow satin 
ribbon. She wore a white leghorn hat. trimmed 
with yellow roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Freeman of Shelbomei 
are the guests of Mrs. Geoffrey Morrow.

A tea wm given during the week by Mrs. Csr» 
leton Jones for Mrs. Freeman, It wss a very pleas-

Bev. Robert Faulkner and bride, nee Miss Gau
dier, have returned from Europe. During their 
absence they visited Paris, Switzerland, Rome, 
London and Edinburgh.

The marriage of Mrs. Delate!, daughter of the 
fate A. W. West, to an English gentleman, takes 
place this month in England.

Mrs. Aylmer, who Ьм been the guest of Mrs. 
ТЬотм Ritchie, Belmont, for some time, left for 
Ontario.

Mrs. Black gave a very enjoyable tea Friday 
afternoon at St. Andrew's manse, Tobin street 

The engagement ie announced of Miss Graham, 
daughter of Judge Graham, and Lieutenant 
Spencer, of H. M. 8. Partridge.

Toe ball given by the officers of the warships 
Talbot, PallM and Partridge in Freemasons' hall 
fast Friday evening was one of the pleasantest 
social functions of the вемоп. The decorations were 
on a more extensive and elaborate scale than on 
the occasion of the Crescent dance. The brilliant 
lighting was a feature. The ball room wm a blaze 
of varl-^ilored lights, which were reflected on the 
waxed fl юг. The fl irai decorations were also very 
ûoe. Soin i of the plants used on Wednesday even* 
ing were again brought into requisition, but the 
greater number were new^nany of which were loan* 
ed for the occasion by private dtizone. The ball room 
certainly presented a dazzling and attractive eight.
It was fairy like, and it is safe to say that the de
corations were never before surpassed at a ball In 
Halifax. Nearly all the designs used at the Cres
cent ball were replaced with others.

Oj the back of the satin-faced programme of 
dances, printed in blue and gold, wm the follow 
ing: “Farewell and good lack to Admiral Sir 
James Brsklne, Lady Breklne and the Crescent 
from H. M. ships Talbet, Palfas and Partridge.'' ' 
Many of the costumes worn by the ladles were the 

handsomest ever seen ln Halifax, and were made 
expressly for the ОССМІОП.

Lady Topper wore a rich brocade dresl trimmed 
wjt i white chlflon and old point lace. Her orna
ments were diamonds.

Mrs Peters, wife of Premier Peters, P. B. Island, 
wm costumed In China blue brocade with ivory 
accordion pleated chlflon ant old point lace. Arti
ficial fl >were In ibadM of delicate red were effec
tively displayed on the bodice.

Mrs. James Morrow's drees wees very handsome 
one. The skirt was of pink bengallne, draped with 
rare old Limerick face. Tho bodice wee of pink 
velvet trimmed with mauve chiffon, satin ribbon, 
Limerick lace and violets.

The dress worn by Mre. Matt. Morrow was most 
becoming. The skirt of mauve moire antigue, 
trimmed with ruffi is of white moire ribbons end 
trails of lilac*. Tht bodice was of mauve and 
white chiffon, relieved by bunches of lilacs. She 
wore a sash of rich moke ribbon, edged wtth ruffles 
of chiffon,

Mre. Graham Dallas was charmingly attired. Her 
dreM was a pale mauve and white brocade, trim
med with Brussels lace and pearl ornaments. Her 
fewellry was diamond stars and crescent.

Mre. Edward Twining'* costume Was a creation 
of pale and stiver brocade with meet exquisite імЬ 
ol Mue moire edged wtth chlflon and lace ruffles. 
The bodies had square epaulets on the shoulders 

ed with rushes to match. The skirt was ela
borately trimmed wtth eük rnfflm.

Mre. Cf . Robertson worn a satin drees cut low. '
Mrs. William Robertson was attired In ] heavy 

pink satin, skirt trimmed with ruffl se. The bodice

Par Live Stock ut Farm sad Dilry Predicts
Competition open to the World.і

IWAU Hits sad material, purchased 
during this sale wiU be trimmed free.

-S'
даіЗЗВТ" 4* *» **■• chrap

The® Parisian5
freight chargee when goods or stock are returned 

andUnproved4 Amnsement HaU wüï be enlargedЩ
lourly programme of Special High Сіам Dramatic 
Meets srilt be given in Amusement Hall, making 

together the best and cleanest Special attractions 
ever brought before the people of the Maritime

BWjl 111s AtrIp to the Sea Shore, a visit to Canada's 
iter Port, end a stay in the cleanest and health.Win

і

:;5 Arrange now to come to St. John

Entry Forms will be forwarded to every one whi 
applies personally or by letter to.

CHAS. A EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary, 

81. JOHN, N. В

1
wait over until

next week.

Brushes and Perfumes/»-V George Brands 
Train, the fa
mous sage of 

Madison 
Vх Square, who 
i- has for thirty 
V years de - 
I dined the 
( companion- 
Vehip of any 
■ on e but 
V children,
Vsays, “I am 
la child my- 
feelf.”

Sheriff’s Sale. HAIR BRUSHES.
TOOTH BRUSHES.
NAIL BRUSHES.
CLOTH BRUSHES,
ROGER * GILLETS PERFUMES, 
VIOLE Г8 PERFUMES, 
RICKSECKER’S PERFUMES, 
LEGRAND’S PERFUMES,

•nd a beautiful auortmeot oi 
'"wUl BATH and TOILET SPONGES,

uieUpro|er Ju,t received St

кгаІ1Й1ГІЛЙЇ,Л?,™і *r»J,r“‘*e^ bavlag I log youth and maturity he «то^Нте*to ^ ^ RUDMAN ALLAN,S

з,
ttrS^MthTy^l^a'h^ g ' st John- N-B-

№ m H Telephone order, moat prompt-

A- й^воп îjrtas&re
tact, the liver active, the blood pure, the 
muaclea strong, the brain clear, the net 
eteady and every vital organ in the tx 
healthy and vigorona. It makes & 
healthy flesh, but does not make corpul 
people more corpulent It does not make 
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. It rmrifiei 
the blood and drive, out the poiione of 
malaria and rheumatism. It la the beat 
remedy for blood and akin diseases. It «
9”“ of

Orateml patienta, who had baei: 
given np to die, have permitted their ezneri- 

5*d Pbc'cetWn

шШ=пем&сте,

Send 31 one-cent stamps to __________

#Л‘
f mffiERE wiU be sold ! >t Public Auction, zl 

I Chubb’s Corner (so called), in the city of St. 
John, in the Province of Nee Brunswick, on

Honiar, the 13th hay if September neit,
I Wood, H. Wylde,

дав
ii

at the hoar of flitMB^mlmitee after tvelreflo'clock
»

m AUthe estate 
CENTRAL
aU that part of toe Southern Division of the On- 

Railway, commencing at the inte aection of the 
Central Railway with the dividing line of the

*?. rfaht, ttle and interest of THE 
RAILWAY COMPANY in іand ti

€> caretral CONSUMPTION CURED.шм
Martins, in mid City aed County of SaUtt

I of Stint
marons, la ваш u»y ana uounty of Saint John, to

of Ш bendrad teat, anVbeliw .boat twelve mllaa

Phone Uaea and aopurtenancM, Building Privileges 
Casements. Property uw and appurtenances, inжйж’їявйаа £даа»

і

іm \w

: !
: The

^îAK.01s*?™r' °* Ho,rsrd dark/jïïnlor, 
end Milton Colton.

I l
toe кажгтіхл  j».

У
< Savr.e.-Mita Sbreve ol Halifax ta vtalttag her 

sent Mre. Waj. Herr a. Mtaa Bhreva ha» made 
maay Manda here daring her Iraq sent était, who 
ar* alwaya glad to waleomo bar back.

Mn. бгесаг ol Ottawa wUa ol tha lata Rev. Mr. 
eteaar at Maw Brae I* vtattiag la town.

Mtaa Stewart aliter at Mr. Stewart ot to* D. and 
A. R ta et tha ChMtaeta. Mtaa Stewart haa corne 
«et Horn Baglsad to reamla floa

,v
; Dated thta list day of Гава, A. D., 1M7.

H. LAWBANCE 8TURDKR, 
Sharif ol toe aty end Ootmty of et John 

R.L-B. TWBBDIfl,
PlaletH'. Attorney.

•- .

-m-,
m tion. J

.Bprine:
Lamb,

Lettuce and Radish. 

THOMAS DEAN,
lOitv Market.

to beMn. Mardeek of Bridgetown ta alee at toeEnclenche Oysters.I ;
"fr

Mr. and Mn. Haber Patttllo ipent Sstardar rad 
Sender I» town the gaMta el Mn. PatUllo'e .later 
Mra. J.O. Starr. Oa Monday Mr. aad 
tfflo, Mr. aad Mia. »:arrta*d Mr. will Starr where 
drivant* the lAkeawhai* they wfll atm, oat for a

Pat-f ■

ij’X' .

ШЛ
ao^Bbl*. Buctouche Bar Oysters

AIMmdflflDagSiuare.

.

Mies Gertrnd) Brock went to Lunenburg fastі
week to visit friends.J. D. TURNER.ÿï- .

.

Йй- m■ \

m Ш ■Ш‘m mШр

KtokjAa
----  1 nfÉ-i *

'

ТБЕТИ
П«іТ-рер»4АЯ ^3 

Тем-ет- pqepMBTion 

u-’ttim'- А вох- 
Ч'фСПКЧк’

*

All Genuine.......

Oxford Mill Goods
Are Guaranteed ,

PURE WOOL.
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f|Pÿ»«— K te aala at Amfai

m
M«г.імапйгиаі.м ■ la M W.P. —

Klee Island Wines
r f. H. Vi,«d. X.Г» A.

by Hé V. The* ■I▼Ml to fti

рюашл
**• « h«,

tk. bridal yell of tall.

Order
aa rojoy- Bav.G.*. aadMn.MaitaIln,

------ 'H»0*a "
able easy wtth Mrs.

Dr. aad te. C. W.
:

.............** SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.

«Ьмигг». July H мат.

mtrition 
il you use. 
rated Cocoa.

IBSoluble -Mr- А. У. lama a* Oh Halifax Mr 
лай, м, Devra, t. M.w eav. 

Mn.£
*• e.SCOTlL, Agra N» Via. (to. ■

■шат
___ kanbrn
а*.tart Obrtaia», M. T.ar. 

h« peak

Mr eiaEftna ta. t<«-
Mr.

* «..i.st’KSKiïi:-”-'-
Dr. .ad ma. 0.0. Tapper* 

wftfcloaïradey 
_тав I Mfae Thw Mamie 

■hh. Ml* LUUaa | fitito Bpp. la Ptiaakeao.
Mbabane 

MaM.ee* He
Mr.W. H.

a# Me* Mar
dayeetwetate week.

Da. В. H. Itaakta la rojoytaa ea

la tow.fera
,Mfae Lato NawYaak laaeyoaraaratatolly

гаяв a atoms.al Mai-M
■»*ho greases his a Tied le Mia. 

Ml Mat weak to bogto bar

Ask far Our Brand and See You Get ItlanaasaaMM Mia. Ga«gaoraaellk of 
.Halifax, la a dirai alIs helps his oxen,” h ІЙЛЇЇГ “■ =*«= ~rrW, Ottawa

a here YMtiag his parent* at “BosoLaads.** E. 0. 8COVIL Ihaa aad paarl

( 62 Union Street.bealdur; Mlea H.h.1 Paaalor 1. a pretty «reek of 
pti.Ma.ellk with «■«ting. The Mite ha-.eying, bat true.

Mate Hlllemt 
!■ white frocks' aad

aatha

Saatrlaa HarrU | Mia. Maiedew gale a «ер plwaat 
Moadayfora amber of thotttl.

віввт. Miae Mahal OaieowP"ty ce 
of hat

to St. Job. today to 
her #ork st the Ctoaml Hospital.

Mr». J.L.Guptilllus returned front pki 
▼Utt In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bosrk and Мім loerk 
John, spent Sunday here.

T. A. Oars tad baby u* wiaiH*» Mm.
Jothle Vrrfaek» *”•

el ».mored towards tbs ebsnoel I danghtw Miss Hssel who made » pkasto, ШШе fPro«rwe »• for sole hi Digby by Mrs. Morss.l 
w who емем»ееШ by Me blotter Ьмімк 8х*».в—Шм MeyCIfaUonln on spirit u.Mr.ati.eBlT.ao of Mahal. The w.. Mta.Hll.tiMk MroKtoeoa, ef ІиАцЩ, PtiteMr. aad MгїїїаьтГ 

ÎmÎaÜIÎ j?5!med ****** V> *• Henta. Ber. I b»B been visiting her Aster Mist Berbers MacKln- I Mrs. Dty of St. John end femily ere visltin» ltm 
M«ati.batonpnroat;testers wen Mr. Job» m-Aharob aura I A. J.Haddock. TUIU*e*"•
<hny,Mr. Harold Mam, Mr. Teat fbyro. tor. I MUeM.yQ.lgUy

» help those who help ш, 

1 those who help « help 

aneelveg. We do 

■ what business will bring, 

в bigger tbs business the 

ter the values that can be 

en to customers. An ba

rter overstocked offered US

to (Mate

Mra^W.BoMaaoa arrived bom. UM wot froti 
an extended trip of _

Mr.. Taylor of St. John 
Knight Uet week.

unrei or TALVB.

Dare ватаг waaaad

^sgiMsSSSSM
ffiiiü? «fte

9SSa№

te. Bah Doarla.. Pp. I a Ptenat mj with MtaW^ao**BtilSltota wlthMtiiîafr‘^^°l^^P<>‘“ "
tmSSad to*liu otmoet ape^f I ПашцМшЬша.ЬтІПоШ^.т—ІЧ І с*^М»>>"«І8ЬАоЬаІ.т1.іааІЬаг.1гі.гМіа.

S str.'irws.-; S0SK2k,xs::jssu -ss: urss rtissu.—-
аеееаМет ЬаВ cl wbke «tiati wtahtarieiai to tha | ” «I Dr. Bâti of Oariottotowa. I Mr. aad Мг. нші., er. цп t____ _ .____
plllare of mal paae aad tataa, oaoae ride waa a I Oa Iba Sfàt laat at eight o’clock la tha bapttat I alla waia la lawa aa Selarday ааяр-

“Iwbll. aadtb. «karrittetiaertadeof W. Ihaaata Oolchrator ta Mr. W. H. Saütheoo ol the P. o. department 
tfraat Д. 8. to while aa* I Miriam Tapper, deagblar of Mr. L в. Alien wae I Ottawa, Mjre. (fattu. .ad Ml— Bmlo Hmitbow 

protoetiy trlmeeed with I lnlmaleeil. Dr. Stoele peitormad the ceremony I bare ntaraad to Ottawa, after neadtoa their Mr, 
•eelettd by the Ber. A. A McDoaald. The bride I Boa of aom moatbe here.

__    r.ry «jHeb I *_d”“ 01 wbke orraadl. and whMa mil. rib- | Dr. Ktoemaa haa ,oee ta Loodoa ft., h, at. .
f??".”1 “"T» ** totd.-e mother woe, a te- ThoftiootiwaaaltatiladbyMr.Chaa.Paidy warialooamlaaeedielaa. 
toDtitoofblmikmwdwIrilk Maari рицщу wBb | aabett—.aad te brtdamtid MtaeteoBlak I Mta.Oto*tiBear Blrar 1.ridHa. Mtae 
JtiMlahaaatioi parpla ralrat with oepiaye of wiadreaead witkaraam aad blae dotted oa*aadle The faaanl oltb. lataBotalbid Vlala mo 
"î£aa. І tloa ribbon. Mr. aad Mra. Colchettar left on I plaea Tboraday aad waa tersely attewdadT^a ad
■ wm pnrwd 1. pal, bin. I *. шИ*УН trtik tor. tear to Bltarboa* tb. wti te la^ati tamrti
baaoada with Шеаг aad haa, baaa.t of cbiflba ^ komol lb. *«*•. mother itiartiw aart nd, tbegmlottmmoli.epn.ll.Mdeb'.EdmLti 
toraet-mo-not. I “D will make their boaa on Bddy .ttaat. (wMbtid. “d

tea. Bobart Poaelay, a ftewa of bleak aallaaad 
tetidawttbodice ol aeartat eatta draped with 
black eh Hoc ud yoke oi Jot, tut to emtafa. 
tea. Hr. Alloa won e haadaoeae comme of

csrjtÆüsÿ *ь» guest of Mm. 
Paco**u.Mr Ml

w*Rle of » hundred

Substitution
IS:;:

Rampant.ozen
M the Finest Quality 
his Summer's . , .

XJ rsUsres the
with •

bore the SBB THAT YOU GET THB 
GENUINE FOOT ELM.

It hsa come to oar kaoplsdge that мшо 
dwtora we andesvoonag to ptim off on 
Лв publia trashy loot reoaedjea which 
ttey claim are good ae" Foot Elm. 
The pnoe may be a Gttle leaf to yun sud 
the profile a little greater to them, but 
m résulta ага аГагау» diaappointing 
GMnuteedto^ oomlort ie\3TmSi 

wlS.dl b aU that ia asked for 
Foot Elm. Your feet will certainly —<«тг 
font if you buy the other atuff. Pride 
SS.cegt. at dl dealers, огЬ,Л»Іі 
Mid Stott & Jour, Bowmanrille, Ont 

Canadian Agent».

ptok tha ataor arid

te aaaay (mate piaaeti

HATS I

ШЗЕЗ&лаяяЯЗ і

_Ij. l»»tmU. 1er eyeapatby. ШашЛ at a.
bS5£5SSffia 1&ïïrZ£î££SSïOne has ftükntato в nSSoSa MntoSTSLSTSS*
ütoÜS’mXS'S’ÜttSl.^»•

pUmetoaU Mi. John “ TÜTwariÏÏÏoS; 

Ooato'aim. Tb. tolg!gX.titi£^mlitog

і
ing Turbans, Toques,

Г Hats, Sailors and Dress 

rth from $1.00 to $1.60 

ft cash price that on

to offer the lot—

Choice for 50c:

JoÜSTmi' Ь*“ T““** frk°d' ^т St.

Mr. Watoibaiy aad family who ban spent the 
■mamerhaea, lataiaed to St. John laat week.

Bar. Mr.Wltbyoomb of St. Job.

mono.

jJTVT V -b— by te. в. O. FBI- 
0%rÆ]D. Я’ скШі A Uo. sad Mr. J. M.

_ ______ . Sara А-Mra. Hairy Waeka and Mia. Doubt I <*»rtaa J. McDonald, P,0. Iaepoetor waa la Iowa
ter- C- Q- Tapper, a towa ol block silk aad I Btabop who bore besa TtaltlM toctr psraoto Mr aad I • *w dore loot week oo cffldsl boiineu.
“ Mm. Cox, Bible bin.tbUeammer, left lor their ie.
Mre-ChrMteBmo very beeoaalnfl tallttto of epwri™bam.laHtittord.CoM.,^BotiZetbfa

I U.M. Ми. W—kn la HftBirnttM mi— notipd.
Mfae MUBeaaofSt. John wore. Tory pretty McCurdy.from the WlUawo, Omlew, who wtU
.... -............ Old rataaeleoe. looe. | epeod the wlmw with hot.

■ad MJm Xtte МіШооа wore o gowo of blue cloth

tooth with yeet embroidered with tloloti. 
Ml». Not (tarry wen heliotrope illk, trimmed wae to town і

with ond loco.

STEARN8’
BICYCLESГЛЯЖЯВОЯО.

{
[Paooaaaa te far eale at Fambon Book Store. 1 
8urr. I —Labor day wu daly obearrad,tka Make

.№-ее|іім|РІВг
tetiWk^StikyUta.fa.mOtitotoMtik. ^'-Xotetoa.

му.:. * *— “
^міг^томпеп,.™ tifaw. 1^^^^-W.tita.a —-

Mit. McKoy moelred hi black eotln тагтаШеаа •" "*»**«■ •» tetoa. 
bhekellk with draped bodice | elaborately trimmed with jet. I *^» Shaw of HoSfax la payla* a ylelt to Mfae

ltoliv 1,1,1 *Uk- I elrroat^li оІ^Г^о^и^^іЛГ^ 1 Ml»tic Bamle aad Mfaafa Hatield of Brookrtlla

btis. V. G. Hoirie block ood white lllk ood ebll- eld VoaoUoa point, diamond eemuaeato. | won In towa oa Tbaredw oo Ibelr way to HoHfaz.
______ __ Ma Lesrwtmt, osoom ellk oropoo. bodloe or- . AbM“ “d Mre. Ьвтот oro yfateg friend»

ltiee******** Btnmt s very pretty gown of »ngtd with aooordisn pleated еЬіДле», iiinfflAII1|. I
"“I1"*» «Itiiilaia aad balfacrope ribboae. oraaamatt aad fan of plak oatrieh plamea. te.LltbaawofHallfar aad Mr. Harrfartooofte-M-M.««dmd-d Mtae Swm. Мат. I teyA от btifamp. !%£££&.? ^

ійїГЛлг^'йї „tr-Md I - «. -p- * у^гг^^г.^.,"*™4—*
tea* A. T. .Campbell, pink mnmtat da etoa . ^ Д^МРЬ/ма «riradea Selarday aad

■ “• ewt <* Hn. Upham, her sister.
Mi». Nordby sod Mias Fraser are spending » few 

day» at BpringhUl.
Misa Ver» Young has returned home to Bt Step

hen.

*ts god material* purchased 
de will be trimmed free. П COLD

WATCHES *

-teïfôjsa ^ійїййгу йгіййНІ#. *»iWM baeptetlmaSîï

BSfa 0?
AME.........

» Parisian GIVEN AWAY
EVERY MONTH

lurrired home oa ВеМтІщу bom
і

VO THOSE WHO SEED THE 1.ABOEST 
number or

■
—WÊJ to IMk*»«M7bto be

чиніжtemm Mm. Max 
of тмті ellk. Ootio OXD KlDHer DutiulHT—It, J w 

mSekwhUe til Other roared lee boy» feltoS

дйїyaHfsaa»-
deal того ytiutide than olriïfabiSlti ■d.*^

вмаш»Е
^енеигяаи

’

ІБТН :

.'Г‘

оиг ех•ПаїТ-рвуаи» <833 

Tbit-DT- рцермятіоп 
і> U ctim » вох- Mlm Bill Mailt, eraam ood mtare. 

tea, Horry Bide, a boadaome gawa of yellow 
ampoa aad whim ribbons.

Mtae Мато,

oier plak eflk.
Mia. Heerge Blair, block dotted nulla, ora 

gRM ellk, plak aatla ribbon trtmmtari.
aad hoUottooo ribbon. WU1* 1*" bodkoo-
Muaonoeoperibbon. Mice Aggie Mnnro, cream pink eotln ben trimmlaga.
wteyoltowriiknadhen. Mr.. H. W. Cm,., buck ..mb .Ilk, yellow yti-

Dkmfa Cnrrte orcllow cijpon. I yet eloeyee and Jet.
itey»wde.nifar. pti. bln. organdy with Mm.A.C.Mmmoa.tola grata .Ilk bodice of , „

teMriaDmdrla'wtoto' W" ** ortto ’te. BL‘“witaoo, pink «ira bra te garni oi bn, broth». сГйк“іІм‘‘вп‘^
*** "r^Zroatifand Mtanera. CUrk b^ e0""- ~d '*•“ “d eUPW‘
S!L*Sî Pgb’b.tbi^M'moe^CkrUcfa . Mime. | Ml* Mary Croira, plak naUa. Mtan вгооа N.wtoa le yfallfag friande la Labao.

ïï^tiratetràeSteft^J^faïïÏÏ; . d r^m°g££^Jgr

Ik. wadding howara w» ,.Ue te nmortmt of te “ *** B°"°1' 1‘e™4 8,,M I with frieM. h«T P
aad ray pretty. Mr. and te. HUlnoo hold I “'û*. » *'

oreooptloo after te ceremony at their haem on , Ш^ЇЇІЇ*ї.,.ІЇ*к ""L bodl” at white ,
Hovetoek etnot aad Mr. ood Mm. sura Ititonthe I СІ,ІЄ" ЧШ rah ol etriped nil.

wa»kyinAnanmitaytiburl’и/britotraoteUfa F"* T,1,et

a dira of Lincoln nroon doth braided with black, a 1 *»™ш‘г- "< Ht.
«mol white cloth embrtodtiod with thtatlcn and 
bat of straw trimmed to match. Mr. Я. Sllyer

Yonr Orooer wlU gin yoo particular., or drop 
• postcard to

LEVER BROS., Ltd. Toronto,
OYSTERS 

always oa head.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

1 :m
:

s and Perfumes PISH and Q ABBявляв млу ля.
In I

SUES,
RUSHES,
SHES.
tUSHBS,
BILLETS PERFUMES. 
PERFUMES,
ER’S PERFUMES, 
в PERFUMES, 
іаиШиї aaeortment of
TOILET SPONGES, 
uat received at

OMAN ALLAN,S
ST AMD DBUeeiST,

reef, St John, N. B.

•phone order* meet prompt- 
phone 289.

ьМ!№тЧ2&ДЙ,-Й ÜSZ

й№:^кздл.-йїг*- 
дажіадїй»ЯВй
&&2SS£g££?:s

CAFE ROYAL
ВАНН OP MOHTBBAL BUU.DIN6,

St Priées Win. St. - - St Johfl, N. B.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor,
Ml* laetto В ran croft fa also a pa meager by to

day1» boat for Beetoa, where .he wffl raeeme bar 
work at te General Hoipttal.

Mre. Gonrnor Hewtoo has gone to Proyideaee 
B. L, far a faw weeks run.

Moran. George aad Praok Covert who ban 
been gaeite at the Rectory, returned to New York 
on Wednesday.
Mn*jMk ВИР 0,Моа1г'*1 ** * S11»! el Dr. aad

°l Yesterday morning in St Paul, church n large 
number ol the friend■ and relative» assembled to 
wltoem the marriage of MU. Annie R. Dtnamore 
to Mr J. Prodenck Carson. The ceremony wu 
periormed by Ber. W. 8. Covert. The bride who 
tree unattended wore a ray pretty drern of white 
nndfnige while hat trimmed wtth rlo’etr. The 
many friends of te yeong conple wish tern every 
bapplneet in their fnlure life.

Retell deeler lo..........
CHOICE WINES. ALBS aad LIQUORS.

*д Я т5ЇЇ.ІМ8Й ї 4“й5йг.

Jewelry.. іMtae Anna Sutherland, white brocaded eotln
ehonlder «trop, embroidered In rood pearl», dia
mond* ornaments.

Mtan Snook, yellow brocaded eotln.
Mill W. Bllgh* pale bine Indian ellk, bodice 

pink silk.
Mm. Lovett, white ellk.
MU. McMullin, plak brocaded eotln.
Мім Lectin, white illk.

Smith with Mtan Fronton MacDongnlt U tiro one I (.“J** Я*Г**Г*‘ Uck1*1 h,a°,roFe ,uk’ *hlt» laoe 
far the Slteentb, taking place at the home of te „bride’, parrots Lnplaaebe atroot, ' . ЇЙ! eW?,.?T,,.r ^,uk-
^Ш-tefaSb.. of НаШах U .tV,„ with Mre. ми“ їв5!Й?р!5ЇЖ.

Mn.В, Thorae who her Halted her mother te. ми! Мсої^м^іь.^'
. BfabardLoweiUon. returned le her home to St. trlm^en ' mt°ü' *’
^b^^SwS.ÏSri%,L,”rU°“ te-niwMM.tenteails.mlM.
went onex WlU. HI to meat a abort whit. I mlu Helen Bigelow, white silk.

МИ. Fracas Toll!, yellow allk, white lace mid 
black velvet trimmlaga.

them enreete to Montreal.
Ik» aarrtage will taka place on Wednwds, the 

fifteenth of Mr. A. Cox of Truro to Miss Mabel 
A corn one of te late teachary of the Academy ime
1W eeromony trill toko place in the beptutekaroh"
fallowed by » luncheon at the homo ol te bride.

MABOOVBT.

JSSSS^" 1” la Hnreonrt by te S.

fan. 8—Mre. Ban). McLeod aad family roent 
Sunday at st. NlckoUn rtoer.

Mr. Jam* D Murphy ue Mrs. Murphy of Bog- 
ermrlll» were hero yeeteiday, gawtn el Bay. J. X 
and te. MeClnre.

MUn Met* McMteheti, Ml* Lyda Fortier amt 
Mr. James McKee rpent Sunday to Harcourt gaeat. 
of Hr. aad Mre. J.W. Morion. ’

Mr- В. B. Buekerleld le receiving dongratulatioo,

Mr. Те-nun Fortier, formerly of Kfagetoe in 
tbU сопшу, and who bat broa far 
panto Campbelltoa. pnгромі leering hero neat 
week far B ltUk Columbia.

Mbra Agnes and Gertrud. McDermott titor

In BRACELETS, BROOCHES 
EARRINGS. PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc. 

tfe bave a large .took to «elect from, end 
will make prioca right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
___________4« KINO STREET.

■Aaoooncement far the m.rrtage at Mr. Abner ' 1 1 jf

*

ulne
Anæmia means “want of 

blood,” a deficiency in the 
red corpuscles of the blood.

won. Moron. W. Bnndfard, Its cause is found in want of 
%:ZTl?£LZ;T*. ^n.Arî ?u®cicrnt food» dyspepsia,
Yortton, B. Buck. A. H. Le.mont, W. P. McKay. «CK of ЄХСГС18Є ОГ breathing

ttSSS: impure air. With it is a
■ГоаГ^н^ві^еГо*^; natural repugnance to all fat
A. McDonald, B. Vtrooe, W. A. Speuoer, 0. a. IOods. Scott’s ЕшііЬІОП IS Horuabr, 6. H. Wlltiami, F. Cotton, S. F# Wlfeoe, . i* j r r
StantoY-Leea, England, H. V. BUelow, F. <X йП COSy food tO get fat £гОШ
SéÊTtmïir^arJlb.t; г and thc easiest way of taking

fat; It makes the blood ricE 

t.™«rora^ra!d'*’ *ad * '*w <f b®*» ш just those elementsneccs- 
ЙГеТгігіоІеАІо. Мг“|^оГ*»1**іік12е МГУ to robust bet 'th, by

ot'a supplying it With red cor-

Camwlagt, BSmMcKay, MUa A lata Sateriaad, pusclcs.

щ§Mill Goods
I Guaranteed ,

>URE WOOL.

New Fall....
MUa Schnrman of Maladie U Maytag wtth Mia. 

Sterna. Chareh ttreet.
Mrs. J. H. Morrimnnad Master George are riilt 

lag friends to MlnaeapolL.
MUa Parker ol Beam U bring warmly wtlanmad

1ьі5&§5»',ДГ,‘0,ЬегтШ" Mr"w-
Millinery .SI

Ann
■pending their vacation among relative, hero, toft 
by tb. ropra. traie oo Friday -erolngfcr Sydroy, 
N. S., to гоготе their • indue. «SSKTtSW.bg'irz

d|,Pl»y el TftlHMSD AND UNCRIMICBD

Hats, Toques and Bonnets
SÎ

ob - ooletad OMritiFtoSte* 

УмгамИ-к rod (fated v.і«гатГш“

---------------------
Obantoa, te ban

The Victoria Jubilee tea woe held but ana big la 
te Towns hall by te pmbjtertaa'e weaqalte roc- 
oaaafal aad realised ora *8».

Л*

ne:
go вісі to the United 

States after you 
«rotioo, taking

— F,f%I
виайлегл»t «

|йа,т)з,
and Radish.

arv8QUA*H.
^wi.-Mre. Cbarlsi Haaei of et. Jobs, U see ad- 

»ga tow weak* at BnaanM 
brothar, Mr. G. M. Aadarnon.

Mb Fred Bedoll Mara thu weak far Maw York

:

EüVroias

K.D.
of her m9 O. iraIAS DEAN,

r Market. KoD.C. Pills EF4- MrattiT***8**4*1***1* T"T “ “ bwlw

TRSagara-ars.,
«w-

U
J -

K D.
Я.7Л,

If

‘-tax For Mb .t »• «ut» and fi.oo by all < 
^^SCOTT § 1
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ізfsâ%Ëi illpg

ИйШ^ ааі Xr. Orarg* ВІ» m :. Й
Pool* left Tactile/ І Ш-х'; vmm*f tbeioc•- tor eftVWMkf Tint.*a few days Dr. Ж. A to Boat» or Tim -WITCH HAZEL sШ1 *dar.. шишшшшшшшт

n. C. U. Chradter ud Mbs Mirte* Chradler Mn.T.8. 
part effete «Mk la 8t. Jaha.

Mr. rad Kit. I. Hi теж mined bom their

ud Мім M. F. Dcscra spellГІ »* у•te^br. at to і 
■*»". Tb* tomato 
who are known in
u “Let Wilson", 
neither of j whom i 
Mr. Doyle wee the 
the gentle Mead eeid ahe thought be mu.

Mr Doyle natnally asked far an expir
ation bat reeeired none, and war promptly 
hurried off to the toekap; where ha 
infoimed tint he wee arrested for insulting 

en the street,< the ooeplainant being 
“Let” Wilson and the insulted party her 
daughter, finding that • there was

SKIN- twoIf:--.'

ЙЯЗМ* і
eemed easy tare whether

& Piles or Hemorrhoid» 
Fissurée * Fistulas.

^ Burn» A Scalds.
M Wounds * Bruises.

Cuts dk Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema dt Eruptions 
Seat Rheum * Tetters 

Г- Chapped Hands.
CL Fever Bllatera

Sore Lips dk Nostrils.
C Corns dk Bunions.

Stings dk Bites of Insects. 
Three Sizes, eje, joe. and fl.oo.

who tee hem spradlat the c Mr. Ml Mw.J.0. Hartley » few
weeks el Якії 1st*. Mi*Lefch«oa ud Mr. Jobs 
Leighton spent Bands/ with Mr. and Min. Hart
ley at the Like.

Mr. «ad Mri. F. B. Green ore s pending s week 
ntSUfllnfcn. BA

to he tom. k 
Set will, ud will her la

not. At lastЖШ1 Wild returned o. Mradzj from Wor- 
Mua wSw. ik ku brae I

«М
Mr. S. B. Pettis of Botton who ban bmiblfee 

Me parents Mr. nad Mr*. George C. P*t« s of Alan
of And not for tired mothers in a warm bath 

with ConcoKA Soap, and a single application 
of CtmouBA (ointment), the great skin cure.

CuncuBA Remedies afford instant relief, 
and point to a speedy care of torturing, dis
figuring, humiliating, itching, burning, bleed-

5
party on Tuesday evening last. Mine tables were 

placed sad a very eku* competition wae made for 
the first prize* and else the eooeolatien ти*. Mis.
George Taylor nod Mr. lUakine Brown serried the 

while Mrs. Sterling Peabody ami Mr. Bor- 
too Bedell were the recipients of the others. Bop- 
pet wee served tobont twelve oteloeh. Those 
present wore dodge sad Mrs. Beker, Newport* Mrs.
Baal1, Boeton, Mr. nad Mrs. Georre T»yk>r, Mr. I fi|T ІУ fiflll D eodHsir BwrtHieu by ud Mil. Bum. BclUa,Mi. ud Ml*. Arthur Bay- I " ®Ü"L“ CUTICUKA «OAF.
mmd, Ml. rad Mm. HtirlU* Peabody, Мім Brow* =«~~................ 1 '
Mr. Btzkiz Brow. Ud Mri. J. Brows. Mb. Poifco of the foree. though ha Alter ward» eaciped

s3Si^5a=*M"ÆïS!5:
Bezrdrle,. Mil» Minnie Сниш, Mr. Jzmti Pes- own house, and impended by the city 

- tody, Mr- Arthm White, Bolton. Mr. Chutes council pending the iaveetigttion into the 
ОМШ..МГ. Ch.-te, ftotodT. Mr. Frrah McAzy, ^ to wear hi.

street, for the peet two weeks returned to mlest week. Mr. Brooks Paten 
Wether and will і pend some three weeks 

Mr. sad Mrs. W. Cowling sad children returned

Mi
$

;ing. crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors, 
with loss of hair, when all else fails.

world. Forraa Dare awd Cebu.
lest week from their summer home atShediac

OoifUbroMdwettbewoHd
■■'•іатаьдагіMr. вееїхе a Aik* returned yMtordsy from » 

short (rip to Montreal.
Mr». J. A. Venner of CuBPbslltoB is spondtefs 

ÏSW weeks In town the coast ol her dsnghter Mrs. 
L. H. Bonrqoe of Botsford street.

Mr. aad Mrs. Я. <k Merr reterned home yester
day from e trip to Toronto.

Dr. sad Mrs. W. L. Harris of North Eaekm,

prmpeot of his rale, so that night, Mr. m ЙDoyle begged the policemen to look after 
his hone, but they replied to hi» request 
by vnrion. remark» of a taunting nature.

On Monday afternoon Mr. Ооф wu 
released on depositing ten dollars, and 
whan he hastened to look after hi» hone 
and waggon, ho found hi» pnrehaaes eon. 
listing of groceries and clothing in a de
cidedly damaged condition. Hi» eoat bed 
been thrown into the (table with the bone, 
trempledjon and utterly rained. Yesterday 
morning a charge ol insulting a woman on 
the street, wss preferred against Mr. Doyle 
by the two policemen but when the 
came min the police court no one appear
ed to prosecute and Mr. Doyle was at once 
discharged by sitting magistrate Atkinson : 
nuking prompt use of his liberty to retain 
Messrs. Grant and Sweeney to eue the city 
for false arrest, placing the damages at the 

of one thousand dollars.
This, it muet bo remembered is Mr. 

Doyle’s aide of the ease, and while it mar 
seem to the carnal observer that the action 
of the policeman was utterly inexcusable, 
•till the citizsns in general, and the СЙу 
council in particular will require very 
strong proof baton they can be brought 
to believe anything against an officer of the 
aw; and wo shall all bo most careful to 
reserve out judgment, until we bear what 
the boys in blue have to say about it 
themselves, is of course they will be given. 
the fullest opportunity to explain whan 
the proper time arrives. 4

Wo are prepared to defend oar police
men against all attempts to traduce or in
timidate them in the performance ot what 
they consider to be their duty. We believe 
that they are far the best judges ol what 
constitutes that duty, and any interference 
with them will bo properly rerouted, and 
punished. We may possibly find this 
course slightly expensive, but then we 
ssved a lot ot money by doing without a 
jubilee memorial of any kind, and wo are 
prepared to spend those savings like water 
in the defence of our police force.

і
Soldtgr

'C&, 111*lie
: f

with end sapper tot twelve o'clock. Those present 
were: Mr. end Mrs. John Stewart, Mr. end Mrs. 
B. Ferguson, Mr. end Mrs. Uphstn, Boston; Dr 
end Mrs. R. S. Є. Smith, Dr. end Mrs.W. D. Ru
bin, Mr. end Mis. Wendell Joaes, Mr. end .Mrs. 
George Taylor, Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Dibbles, Mr. 
end Mrs. James Creighton, Mr. end Mrs. C. Allan 

th Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. Benson Beilis. Mr. and Mrs 
George Baissai a, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mr. 

of Montreal, is spending a two and Mrs. Jolies Garden, Mr. and Mrs. W. Skillea, 
Miss Van Wart, Mrs. Ed Williams, Mise Poole, Ar. 
keosas; Mbs Firth, Bangor; Mise Tracy. Rich
mond; Mies Ethel Bourne, Mbs Hilda Bourne, 
Miss Helen Jordan, Miss Cora Smith, Miss Lizzie 
Ball, Mise A. Ball, Mite Blanche Dibblee, Mbs 
Georgfa Augherton, Mbs Basle Williams, Mbs 
Duncan, Mise Kathleen Bourne, Mbs Hume 
Messrs. F. F. McLeod, Boston; F. B. MacKey, J. 
E. Christie, 6. W. Howard. Dr. C. M. Hey, Phila
delphia; T. M. Jones, Є. H. Harrison, J. Eibblee, 
J. Flewelling, H. Connell, C. Aniherton, W. L. 
Carr and 6. Mitchell.

Mrs. Winslow received her guests in a dress of 
pale blue satin brocade with pearl paasamentrie 
trimming, she was assisted by her sister Mies 
Van wart "who wore pick silk and brocade satin 
with pearl trimmings, bonqnet of pink and white 
carnations.

Mrs. John Stewart, black satin, white lace, pink 
and white asters.

Mrs. Julius Garden, primrose satin, chill mi trim
mings.

Mrs. George Taylor, black net and chiffon, yellow 
roses.

Mrs. Wendell Jones, white satin and yellow 
mousseline de soie, yellow Illusion trimmings, 
bouquet of white and pink tweet peu.

Mrs. Gay Smith, white corded ellk, honiton lice 
and pearl trimmings, bouquet of red carnations.

Mrs. George Balmain, cream brocade satin, 
chiffon trimmings.

Mrs. William Dibblee, pink slik, chiffon trim
mings, white uteri.

Mrs. James Creighton, paie bine crepon and silk, 
pearl trimmings.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, bine and gold shot silk* 
chiffon and paasamentrie trimmings.

Mrs. W. Skillea, yellow crepon, lace and ribbons. 
Mrs. Rankin, white muslin, white satin ribbons. 
Mrs. Ferguson, stiver brocade eatln, black lace. 
Mrs. Bellir, blue silk, black chiffon, pink sweet 

peu.
Mrs. Upham, Boston, black lace over violet sUk, 

violet ribbon.
Mrs. Smith, pink crepe de chine, black ch.flon 

trimmings.
Mrs. El ; Williams, black silk and lace, silver 

pusamentrle.
Mise Cora Smith, white muslin over pink silk 

dresden ribbons, pink sweet peu.
Mise Mnnro,| bine silk, white and stiver genie 

trimmings.
Mise Firth, Bangor, black silk, yellow chiffon, 

yellow flowers.
Mies Bourne, white muslin, green satin ribbons, 

pink and crimson roue and btuquet.
Mies Helen Jordan,'pale blue топме’іпе de sole 

over pink satin, blue chiffon trimmings, pink roses.
Miss Poole, Arkansas, bine moire silk and satin, 

cream lace and pearlttrimmlnge.
Mise Kathleen Bourne, [cardirai muslin white 

trimmings.
Mies Dnncan, black satin, white lace red roses. 
Miss Boll, green and white muslin over gree n, 

satin ribbons and lace.
Mies A. Boll, white muslin over pink, ribbons and 

lace.
Mies Hilda Bourne, pink net over pink silk.
Miss Williams, yellow cuhmere and satin chiffon 

trimminxe.
Mies Blanche Dibblee, white and violet muslin* 

violet ribbons and pansies.
Мім Géorgie Aughterton, white muslin, blue 

ribbons, pink eweet peu.
Мім Tracey, cream tilk. lace and ribbons.
Miss Hume, black ellk, chiffon trimmings.
Mrs. Wendell ; Jones entertained a few friends 

very pleuantly at.whist on Thursday evening.
Mrs. John F. Allan entertained a number of 

friends very pleuantly at a «progressive crokenole 
party on Thursday evening.

Dr.C. M.BHayllefl for Philadelphia on Friday 
morning.

Mr. F. F. McLeod returned to his home in 
Boston on Friday morning.

Mrs. W. 8. Fisher returned home on Saturday 
accompanied,by her brother,.Mr. F. M. Jones who 
■pen^Sundayiin Fredericton.

Dr. and Mr e-Sprague and Dr. and Mrs. Rankin» 
spent last week in Montreal; the Doctors attending 
the British Medlcall[ Association meeting in that 
dt*.

Mr. Md Mrs. Hnghl 8 Wriaht left Friday lor 
Boites en rente to How Y oik, Hlssnrs and other 
points of Interest. ч

Mm Mntol Tiplej lsi mending sfcw weeks la 
St. John.

Mr. George A. White sprat part ol this week a, 
Xdmnndston.

Mr. F. Hay returned tremlhb holidays lut week. 
Mr. George Howard spent Sunday la St. John.
MU. AnntaJBouIud Mis. Margaret Bom left 

Saturday for Bangor to spend some months.
Mis. Stephen: Smith entertelntd a few Mmd. 

very p leniently to a whist pasty an Thanday even, 
la» teat.

. Mrs. L* P. Flrher save a lawn party oa Monday 
afternoon on htrlddishtfaV(round, for the enter- 
Ulnmhit of heruniite Dr. WtLwd rad Dr. Pink- 
ham of Bo«on. Those [present ware Ms*. Georg. 
Mr. aadIMre. Duncan, Mr* V. H. Dibble., Mtu 
Hume. MU. ;*ttol .Boarar, MUS HIM* Bonn* 
Mrs. Beardsley, MU. Pool* Arkanw* Mr.
Mt* Ж Balyok* MU. Ducra, MUs XU. Smith, 
Mi. Ш, Ж McKay, Dr. MdLwd, Dr. Hah tom, Bn.

rV Mr. end Mrs. a P. Harris, left town on Monday for 
Quebec, enroule for England, where tipy intend 
spending a year. They were accompanied by Mus 
Janie Harris, who intends to enter ns a undent в 
ladies' seminary le London.

Miss НаШ* Beaman returned on Sunday morning 
from Boston where she has been spendings 
with friends.

Mr.W.H.B 
weeks vacation in tow he guest f Mrs. В. Mc
Kean et “Ravenswood

Mrs. J. B. Tiites of Brockton, Мам. Is visiting 
friends in town.

The numerous Moncton friends of Мім Minnie 
Galt, for some years a resident of this dty, but now 
of Montreal, ere very glad to see her in town again 
Мім Gelt m the guest of Mr.Iend Mrs. John Camp
bell of BotmacCord street.

Dr. and Mrs. 6. T. Smith returned home ум 
lerday morning from в trip to the upper provinces 
daring which Dr. Smith attended the meetirg of 
the British medical association, in Montreal.

The residents of Moncton heard with very deep 
regret yesterday morning of the death of Mr. D. 
M. Tritee, which occurred at his residence on 
Main street shortly after eight o'clock. Mr. Tritee 
waa taken suddenly ill on Thursday morning bnt 
rallied and seemed In a fair way to recovery, bat 
became seriously Ill again on Monday evening and 
gradually sank until death resulted the following 
morning. Mr. Tritee wes sixty four years of age» 
and one of the oldest residents In Moncton, having 
taught continuously for thirty two years, and been 
arMldentof Moncton all his life. A widow and 
nine children, two of whom reside in the United 
States survive him.

Dr. and Mre. J. F. White returned on Monday 
morning from Montreal where Dr. White hoe been 
attending the meeting of the British medical asso
ciation. Dr. Myers who Ьм been In Montreal on 
the seme errand on bis return from a visit to hie 
home In Kingston, Ont., wm also a passenger on 
the some train.

Sir. L. H. Davies and party spent a short time 
in Monoton on Monday, and were registered at the 
Brunswick hotel.

Miss White of Winnipeg is visiting in the city, 
the gaestoflMr. end Mrs. Lodge at Central metho- 
dlst parsonage.

Mr. W. 8, Willett of Annapolis, N.8., is visiting 
Mr. end Mrs. George B. Willett of Alms street 

Mr. Bayard В aimer of Nevada. Is spending a few 
days in town, ithe guest ol his sister, Mrs. Fred 
Hunter of Robinson street

« Mr. Howard, C. L 8. lUyteOBd ud others.
entertain.-1. hwtrtends very pip., I troifomi and die charge his duties with on* 

aatly on Friday .venue test White rad dractns disturbed serenity. Sj taking all tilings 
were the amusements. Thora prirent were Mlu 
Bteddnrd, Mire BnreteNrall* Mbs Annie Hnn i* .
Mten Mnbel Phillips, Min. Blrachn Dibble* Mr. a little Ioquimty on the snblnot of oar 
Irvin. DibitMr. Grer». Howard, Mr. T. Me- | breve guardians of the iiw. As tha dot

ing mother loves to tell all whim it mty 
concern as well as many whom it may bore

Mire J

Ifinto considerition there is some excuse forSi

Кщу, Mr.Charles Peabody and others.
Mrs. Henry Phillips gave a very pleasant part? 

en Monday evening for the entertainment ot her 
guest Miss Abbxe Phillips of Boston, and her daagh- | to death, about the clever aayingl and do
tera. Drive whist and Crokenole were the chief 
amusements with a wal'z alter supper. Those pres
ent were the Misses Augherton, Мім Hexes, Мім 
Miss B. Neales, Мім F. Smith, Miss Jordan, Мім never weary of telling abltit the wonder- 
B. Jordon, Мім Stoddard, Мім Jenner, Miss I fui doings of OUT pet police 
Brewer, Мім J. Street, Мім N. Street,Mise Boore* I run fnuflm « ,ЬімІ »v,* «L .niJ .ki..* »—Mise Clark, Мім N. Phillips, Mbs Colline, Meurs* {*". f nit™ thlt linU‘d obJect to
8. Carr, J. Dibblee, N. Loans, H. Phillips, A. “vm8 onr gilt-edge darlings found fouit 
Phillips, C. Augherton, W. Blunders, F. Hay, E with ОГ criticized in any way, and WCal- 
Clork, G. Gibson, C. Phillips and others.

The members of the method 1st choir and a num- . , ____ ____ . . . Al_
hot of friend, had a very erjoyable driving party .when we not Ч™1» thlt they an
on Monday evening. After the drive they wore | in the right, 
entertained by, Mrs. R. E. Holyoke at a supper 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jewett gave a reception on ...
Thursday evening in honor of the return of Mr. and I had taste to raise (juitc a disturb inC6 bo- 
Mrs. Fred Harrison from their wedding tour, Mrs. cause one of the force presumed to tell the 
Harrison received this week at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. Jewett.

1

n<i of her darling child, «> we, the citi
zens of, і Moncton who maintain them,

for*. It is

F -

ways do our best to uphold them even4

■

Not very long ago a qairreliome, and 
oontnmsoions citizen had tha cruelty ani

•aid oitisen when it was time to close his 
house, and go to bed, and kindly informed 
him that he and(his guests made too much

[PBOOB.S. u lor rate i. Kichihocto by Thradore I ™* -«-« beaded man actoally
P. Graham.] had the nerve not orily to demand an m-

Eb;t 8.—Rev. R. Falconer returned to Newcastle veetigation into the charges he preferred 
on Monday after spending the put two weeks in against the officer, but actually demanded:™:.:upp,,,oglh"pa,p,u01 р™ь,мп-1 L». в-tT Л

Miss Blackwood ot HiiUsx who ho» been visit- council realizing what was expected of 
ing Miss Emily Sayre returned home last week.

Mr. John Stevenson Jr. of Boston wss visiting his 
relatives here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Ж Forbes returned Iront OUltra on 110° m™h bat into* O^ytoj
hand to waste line" pKf*iZ 
ed it lightly aside If it dr

BIOBIBUCTO.

3 ж
Î of them gracefully dg^finefTdealing with the 

case when it сіте hi having

•IF
: 4

on
Monday.

Mrs. Mundy and her daughter Miss Badie Mundy 
returned to 8ackville on Baturdsy lost having spent . A, . , „ „
some weeks in town guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. over an^“ ne*t nigbt of meeting” every 
Pcthra. time they met, an&vtcry' prWtoly showed

Mre. Robert PMnney lelt thU morning lor Chit- the qnarrelsomelcitisea whstA very small 
hem to visit her Irlends. I , ' t , . ,

and unimportant matter th* rights of any
citizen appeared* their Ayes compared 

Mum. Wm. Conunshton, Fred O’Lrazy rad I with those of the police forcé.
Herry Mclnerney went to St. Joraph*.college , , . . .V
Memrnmccok on Thursday ImL I Uuly last week the idol of the force—-

Mr. J. c. Vautour went to Bathurst on Saturday I Buffalo Bill of resolver, and Windsor Hotel 
retnrnlns on Toesdey accompanied by Mre. Vra- fame, was arraigned before stipendiary 
tour rad two children the tetter hiving .pent the ,,,, ■ , T.f ,
part five week, at her lormer home In Btehnret. I me8*»trete Key, rags* paltry charge of 

MU. Katie Stevenson b recovering Iront her re- | assaulting a min of the name of Walker,
who wee under arrest and being taken to 
the lockup. Now as officer Belyea is a 
noted athlete, and bin professional duties 
do not allow him much time to engage in

Moncton, Sept, 9.-I «a sometimes І .‘t ““"v* °'
afraid thAtlUikt00 much aboat oar police co„eot pitch “ .“tti? ^u^TtedpIine 

orce, but then the subject « euch an attrao- ol ^ prj„oller, ha béctUed upon to 
tive one, and we are all eo conscious, at v
citizens of bavieg a collection ot policemen 
unique in the hiatory of nations, that the 
inclination to bout of onr possessions is 
well nigh irresistible ! It seems almost 
wicked to hide onr light under a bushel 
when we might justly be the envy ol all 
other cities ; and besides that it is not fair ,. .
to the police themselves who are certainly 11 * ,mt Fendu>g against the city for dam- 
entitled to some consideration. Why І Ч»» to Ле amount of a thousud ' dollar, 
don’t suppose any other city of it. size in m"“ate,d by 1 Mr" *4Ie ol IriA‘ 

the Deminion can show a policeman whose f0"”’ who ch<,0,e, *° ««side* himself in- 
speoial duty i, the enforcement of the «5? •? • Kttte smiwUke made by officer.
Csatda Temperence Act, sad the persecn- “d “*>" 1,1,1 S‘wrf»y

and which ooald no doubt be rekdfly ex-

wav-
lived, “laid itЛ

''I

Mrs. William Brown, Mise Brown and Master 
Harry Brown, who have been spending two weeks 
with relatives at FalrvOle, retained home last week 

Mr. J. Wetmore and Miss Alice Wetmore left 
town yesterday to spend a fortnight's vacation in 
Boeton.

Mr. George L. Harris left on Monday for Halifax 
to enter on the last year of his law ciurse, at Dol-

Ivan.

Mrs. Arthur BL O'Leary is visiting In Campbell- THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.

I guarantee to every victim at the 
liquor habit, no matter how had the eue,, 
that when my new vegetable medicine in 
taken as directed, all desire for liquor Is 
removed within three daya, and a par
rainent core effected in three weeks, 
failing which I will make no charge.. 
The medicine is taken privately, end 
without interfering with business duties. 
Immediate results—norm ü appetite, sleep 
end clear brain, and health improved in 
every way. Indisputable testimony sent 
sealed : I invite stiiot investigation.

A. Hutton Dixon,'
No ,0 Parle A venae, Montreal, Que.

t ten.

і
1

1
k| housie College.

WOODSTOCK.

[Pnoeusa is for sole In Woodstock by Mrs. 
Loon A Co, J

Sept. 1.—Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman W. Winslow 
gave a most brilliant and erjoyable dancing party 
on Wednesday evening at their charming residence 
Victoria Terrace. The house which is well adapt 
ed to entertaining was beautifully decorated with a 
profusion of flowers, bcqnets of Dahlias, asters and 
gladioli were placed everywhere, masses of bright 
flowers were banked artistically at the base of the 
mirrors which were wreathed about with feathery 
green and vines. The drawing-rooms arddinirg 
rooms were used for dancing, and the verandahs 
which open from these rooms, were encloetd snd 
brilliantly lighted with electric lights making s 
most charming spot for a tete a tete between dance, 
The bright lights, brilliant flowers and pretty cos
ts mes made » very brilliant scene. Inspiriting 
music was rendered by Robinson's orchestra ol 
Houlton, a programme of fourteen dances being 
carried out. Ices were served during the evening

cent severe Illness.
Щ'

I OFFICERS АОАІУ TO THE FROET.mi 'U:
Monotone' Finest Add More Laurels to 

Their Crown

1

.It і
VI

.і arrest, will be apparent to all right think
ing people at a glance. The cue wu very 
properly adjourned until yuterday and 
from yesterday again until next Saturday, 
and it is to be hoped tint we shall hear no 
more of such nonsense.

■

I «ОТ ВГШН WITH ШХ» VICTIM.

An Offleer to b. Sued Or Arrête on n Fall* 
rUnderons Ohnige.

Halifax, September 9__ It i, a rather
interesting story thst is told of the arre* 
of two Halifax yoaag man by th, police 
on a charge of using their bicycle» at night 
with unlighted lamps. They were fined. 
To get even with the copps one of the. 
yoaag men sued him on an account to be 
held. Next niglt the wheelmen taunted 
the police man u he pared on his wheel 
and the day after he wa, served with * 

charging drankness. The cate 
wu tried and stipendiary Fielding honor
ably acquitted the wheelman who му, he. 
never touched • drop of tiquer in his life. 
A sergeant of the force is now before the 
polioe commission on a charge ef hiring 

J*“ly.*rr!,,ed * «Ю«=п tor druokeness. 
Phis bicycle fend may mean another invut- 
igation on somewhat simffiar lines.

;
a Even at the present lia* of writing thereS

.

El l Curesn IN 1 -
Y

tien—I don’t mein prosecution, so please „ . „
let the word stmd u it i, written, kind plune? by th”e offiwr" on ,be "=«" ®«

excessive zeal m the parlormance of their
duty, if Mr. Doyle oould only bo induced 
to listen to reason. Of eoarse it toute be 
admitted that the complainant is a тав 
well known to be of an inoffensive and. 
peace loving nature, u well as one who

“ Cures talk ” in favor 
Ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
u for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its moat effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
th. people; have given Hood’s Sersapa- 
*Ш» the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cores of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh—cures which prove

Hood’s

Talkі “comps”,of offences against the same, who 
could go on a little spree himself, get into 
a free bar-room fight ending in his arrest 
tor assaulting a man and drawing a pistol, 
to the terror and peril of the crowd ; hi
convicted of the offence, and fined for it,, . ,. , , .... . , , ,
and then continue in the odor of sanctity do" not m tbe «J-^bowl. hut
and the dischtrge of hi. temperance dutie, ,he*6 v,ho“1d lb«

Neither could many cities of out size Mr. Doyle claims that he was falsely and 
show a policeman who had been arrested unj”*tifi»bly arrested, and his story is as 
and fined for assault upon a prisoner,which «° ^ow*’ "Mmtown on Suardsy night 
happened in the casa of another member Id oie8 *ome «bopping and afier calling on a

nephew of ins in the upper past of the town, 
he went up to the Park hotel; where be had 
pat ap his hone, to get that laithtul animal, 
and return home. Suddenly remembering 
one article that he had forgotten to par- 
chow, he harried back to Mr. Henderson’s 
grocery store, and obtained it leaving, so
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SALTw, Sarsaparilla Y'nI ; m
I» th. best—In fact the On. True Blood Purifier.
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and her daughter Maud, j 
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CALEB RHOADS’S ADIOS- • «W; deep, they wen heart-nek end 
•addle-eon long before ths fri age of pine 
that marked thi place ol water 
right. By thi middle of the attemeon the 
foothiUi seemed to be within rifle range ot 
thus. When the ana went down ths hills 
began to retire, as it were, and finally melt
ed away in the dsrkoem. The horses were 
tired, and the peek horses had to be urged 
on constantly, and now want along dogged
ly, holding their duty noses cloie to the 
sand. ’ Presently the moon came oat of the 
desert, e little way behind them, and shone 
on the evergreen trees that g smithed the 
foothills. Now they came to a little 
stream, not more than a foot wide, that ran 
across the trail.

•The famished hones stopped short. 
Caleb, dismounting, scooped up a handful 
of water, tasted it, and shouted to the men 
to posh on. The water was poisoned with 
alkali. When at last they found water the 
men were nttsrly done ont. It 
difficulty that Caleb persuaded them to 
cook some supper, for they wara all lor 
sleeping, hungry as they were. The good 
captain cheered them with the assurance 
that they would hare ne more such work. 
They were in Cod's country now. he told 
them, where water and game could be 
found ia abundance.

Pt * Sysoirt. Indian and English. Man- both bends on the bosh that Peters loved “es$r teewS the leader. fir. bent й down toward hie helpless toe
By the time this important individual I and «aped : 

had qaenchtd Me thirst a dozen Indians “fiayh Tank! Grab it!’

"7 were seount-d the pockmarked man grabbed at the other one. He caught it. tapjmdhbnfieaud emiL’Vsm*.’ ft withetood his weight, and. aftSi long
■‘The.three.men, thoroughly (lightened, and pamfal straggle, be palled himself by 

reigned ttew hones down the gulch. lit to the top otthe bank. As soon as he 
“When they had left the Foothills far could recover breath enough bo turned to 

behead ihsm sod felt the sue hot ou the the wounded Confederate? who lay quiet 
ibaekotthe rnecks. one of them asked the on the hank, to thank him lor his Bed- 
ним who bad Cflleb's letter to re id it. I ness The man use dead. Hk dying 
•Listen, then,* ssid the man, who was rid- I bresth wee spent in saving the life of a loe. 
mg in front, and he held up th* sheet of “Two days Peter dragged him.ell about
white piper, and read, -Adois.’” | that bloody field of battle béton su cor

reached him. He hid been reported dead 
m the list. He wss sent to the Acquis 
Creek hospital, bat eleven days passed be
fore his wounds wen dreeeed Hie

::

*y mind as being 
department and presided evsr by a thought- 
tal 4

I had occasion to notice the 
when stopping at another

1he nr not. At latf 
laidebe thought he was. 
ally asked fur an expire 
1 none, and was promptly 
і lockup; when ha 
wee arrested for insulting 
iet,lthe complainant being 
d the insulted party her 
kg that' then wu no 
nlasee that night, Mr. 

a. policeman to look after ' 
y replied to hie request 
rke o(* ‘ : 
tmoen Mr. Doyjp was 
ositing ten dollars, and 

to look after his horse 
ound hie purchases coni 
te and clothing in a de- 
condition. Hie coat had 
the stable with the borer, 
itterly rained. Yesterday 
і of m suiting a woman oil 
iferred against Mr. Doyle 
«men bus when the 
ilice court no one appear
ed Mr. Doyle was at once 
sag magistrate Atkinson : 
и of his liberty to retain 
і Sweeney to sue the city 
lacing the damages at the 
ind dollars.
be remembered is Mr.

I case, and while it may 
I observer that the action 
me utterly inexcusable, 
і general, and the city 
sular will require very 
e they can be brought 
I «gainst an officer of the 
all be most cartful to 
ent, until we hear what 
і have to say about it 
course they will be given 
[unity to explain when 
rriyes. 4
і to defend our police- 
:empte to Induce or in
to performance ot what 
a their duty. We believe 
1 the best judges of what 
ty, and any interference 
properly resented, and 
lay possibly find this 
«pensive, but then we 
ley by doing without a 
f any kind, and we are 
those savings like water 
nr police force.

trio At nr a віашт ТП.Я, ЯАГШО
він am ашітіо.

» in
I had

Be Bed В PredeeUve Secret Ikat Hie
JTelgtibors Determined to Fled It Oat Bad tom warm loo Ownn Foist. the Itat

from my enter fera tittle theatre party 
ete was organVtng when a similar need
presented itself. ‘Please wait a moment.’ 
•eid the Abigail, in answer to my request. 
‘I will look for one,’ and leaving me u the 
hall the darted into the drains room, 
fombled at a sma-t-lookiug writing table, 
covered with silver paraphernalia, and aft
er failing to find what the wanted, she dis
appeared within an inner room, evidently 
n library. Emerging again, apparently 
unracoeaalul, and exclaiming apologetic- 
ally, ‘Thin ought lo pencil some where ; I 
Will go end oak Min Mary for one,’ «he 
ran npetuire.

In the meantime whispered voices, and 
• rapidly withdrawn head over the balus
ters mace tbit wait ia tbi ball moat disa
greeable; and the while gave a distinctly 
bad imprereion otthe general management 
of that home. New York Bon.

In the face of the waU-rstabliahad Met 
that the earth ia toll ot gold and the other 
fact that the ümtth Indian reservation ia 
•boot to ho thrown open to prospectors 

V ’ and others, this story ot Smith’b will bi ot 
^ y totefost. Ton may not find the mine, hot 

yon еааЧ fail to find Smith of Utah. No 
doubt you will led Mm at the railway 
station wherever and whenever yon leave 
the train. There are as many Smiths is 
there are Youngs in Utah.

‘I’ve r«ed your story ot the Peso-la-hi 
mine,’ said Smith. ‘It's a good story, but 
I know a hotter one, beeausi it’s the story 
of a better mine. Cileb Rhoads a rich 
Mormon, formerly Biihop of Piice, could 
tell yen more, bat he won’t. Seme people 
who hud mon-у offered the Bishop $10, 
000 to tell them, nod he refused.

•Forty yeere.sgo,’ continued Smith-of 
Utah, ‘Caleb Rhoads and hie brother found 
a placer in the Uintah «serration, but the 
Indium found to the Rhoadses and hid 
trouble with tium.

•The prospect wee a rich one, and the 
two brothers concluded to fight 1er it. It 
was so rich in gold that they could shake 
enough yellow metal ont ot a single pan ol 
dirt to fill the bowl of an ordinary cob

ЩЙ

f/ ;;'S

ч A NOBIJt ГОЯ.

Hie Dying Breath Spent In Saving the 
my.

j
being decided to be hopeless be was sent 
to the hospital at Washington. He was 

... . , _ . . є tbere » month, during which it was ea
rn irkable endurance and wonderful vitality pacted hourly that he would die, so 
ot wounded soldiers that 1 had knowledge desperate was his case. But he did not 
ot during the late war,1 said a former hoe- ^te.and I heard subsequently, having quit

able as that of John Peten. At the battle | in health that he wee preparing for a third
Whether he did enter the

idle ot л Wounded1-іS' •Among lb) numerous instances of re-

Щік
.with,

;
of Ball's Bluff be was a member of the enlistment.
Forty-eecond New York Regiment, He |,er,ice«ffrôlnever knew.” 
was badly wounded in the hip, and he fell 
on the field. While be lay there another
ball fractured bis right knee joint. Utterly *■«*<* esoeeurei St.u«> Op»re-

•“To-orrow ^ Caleb, ‘you can go
the engagement sod was then tsken a diL.ce b,tarera

“TtoFakT rih^A^Ted finished F™”6'’ ? R,CthTd‘ Нв ran*ined th”e ear in .entants, of be.ring It .p. 
That Bight, When they bad finished four months, when ha was exchanged and Lears that in Gcraunr the telenhonn.

sapper, a toupie of lndtaB. came up to the mt with other wounded to the PbUsdelp- ПмпееЇіііЬ a doable Г
fire and begged, or rattir demanded, fori, pi.h04.itol. lwaa an attendant there L ^.raratorin the іХмПа. 
The7 wen lnolined t° be ugly, so the white Pefere’s wounds had beta so carelessly at- „jq, one 0f y,ew — ц^, .v. *1" . .

led bBt tte|r t0 8° *T*7’ tended *° tbet he *“ worse off, if anything detivared equally in ’each oar, and thus
Thiy wanted tobacco, which was given than when he was first wounded. Wo did there is no vervin? remit u wh .... 
them, end then they asked for whiskey, the best we could for him, bathe was in become equally acute The dan edonted
ttom “мі knowfo,» Mt^LkC’^adt0ld 7* ^ *“* ‘° h°4,i*4 « ChLgc Telephone Exchange ran-
Zj JZ Sirifl^Led ia” permanratiy^disableT* “ ** “ *h—
^fe hollow o, his urn. Now the young ^ГтJ-t^wrad I was tranricre ^аіГ.^^п^Гг" ! m

me"J'h“ ’“‘I C0,7M°Ut *? ,lt^“n the t« » hospital at Washington, and wai the «peratro ; the presumption in this case is 
mysteries of the old Mormon < wealth grew there when the .bottle ol Chtncelloreville v—, n.t„r.i mm , i( ,
suddenly homesick. To the surprise end ..„ought. Two week. .Iter that engage- ^ “duti’ieTy br ihe cllr d 71 
smiaement of his eompmions, Caleb rose ment a number of soldiers who had been У 7 pe tor, m
deliberately, walked over to the sauge, гЩтШ there were transferred from the 
andTiegan to kick Mm oat of the camp 
What surprised them still mere was that the 
Indian saaifo no «hew ot resistance, bat 
went his wey.

•This little incident pat away any fear 
that might otherwise have broken the much 

.needed rest ol the weary voyagers, and in 
a little while they were sleeping like dead 
men. But Caleb could not sleep. Not 
bccinse he had any fear of the Indians, 
but he could not afford it. Shortly after 
midnight he untied hie two horses end led 
them away. When out of eight end hear
ing of the camp he stopped, opened hie 
panière, end took out eight ready-made 
mocciaina. He put one on each of the 
eighty feet that went with hie two hones 
and eto’e eoftlv away. In the coarse of 
an hour he found wster and camped, bet 
he made no fire. As soon as it was light 
he set oat on hie journey, the mufflid le at 
ol his hones making tittlh or no noise, 
and leaving tracks ia the sand on the 
iclvega of the desiert thit looked like 
Indien tricks going the o'her way.

•The young men elept until the son was 
up, and when they awoke looked very fool- 
iih. They found the tracks ol Caleb’s 
hcrees, and, without stopping to make coff
ee, took the trail. Iota hour they lost it 
on a barren «weep of sandstone, and they 
never found it again. When they bad 
groira weary of the search they halted for 
breekfeat.

•Like hundreds of others they had ac
quired that beastly American habit of 
drinking before breakfast, and now when 
they sought the jog they ionnd a note from 
their late leader. It wee neatly folded and 
had one corner caught playfully 
mouth ot the jug and held there 
oork.

It wee a very brief menage, no date 
end no signature, but it was pithy end to 
the point. Only one of the men had seen 
it, and new his companions called to him 
to read it. One ol the men had paused 
with the brawn jag thrown above hit car 
ved elbow, hie hands on the handle and 
his month ele sling to the month of the 
jap se the mou'h of а Моаіеап maiden 
glides to the kin of her caballero. At 
the very moment when the min wee about 
to read aloud the old Bishop’s mteiege, a 
half dozen Indians jumped into the canp.
One of the a took the jag gently from the 
bewildered prospector, smelled it and to»k 
a drink.

•A very luge man, who wu ex’remeiy 
dirty, ogly, pockmarked, and generally 
unhandsome, kicked, the Indian and reach
ed forth* jog. Batore drinking he kick
ed the Indien agsin end swore in e blend-

UsteraU lasMnet.

Madame Cevsignio, in her ‘Mem sirs of 
an Unknown,’ gives her readers many 
glimpses ol Mnrst while he wu playing at 
royalty in Naples, and tells miny anec
dotes illustrating the different traita of hie 
character, the most predominant of which 
wu his great love for hie family.

Madame Cavtignac relates a conversa
tion which took place one morning in the 
royal palace. Marat was speaking of his 
mother in terms of the liveliest affection. 
In spite ol his vani'y and love of pomp, 
whiffs equalled his passion for rank and 
power, he was always faithful ia hie de
votion to the old Iranian who had for yean 
kept a small inn in one ol the (mail pro
vinces ol France. The-king and marshal, 
Marat, was describing a visit he had paid 
to hi» old mother.

He had gone to hap, it 
ceiviog some new dignity from the emper
or. in order to recount his triumphs to her, 
and to describe to her the pomp and cere
mony of the occasion.

The old womin listened in «Песо», and 
then said with a sigh, ‘Yes, they’ll pat so 
much on the donkey’* bide that he will be 
eruehsd by thi weight of Me load P 

Maternal instinct made her prophetic.

РИОЯВ АГГЯСТ8 ВВАЛІМО. 1
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pipe.m “Well, the Indians came and saw and 
killed Caleb’s brother and crippled Caleb. 
It was almost a miracle that ho escaped. 
As it was he brought away enough flint and 
lead to rink a raft, all comfortably cached 
in Caleb's Mde. He is a stayer, it the 
same Caleb Rhoede, and be went back the 
foliowing summer and brought out a goodly 
bag ol dost.

“He continued to go every summer for 
years end years, and hjs neighbors marvel
led U the easy Tifo he led, and some ot 
them offered tolhe'Oompaoy for him, but 
the wily Caleb wouldn’t hive it. Finally 
they made up a jackpot and offered to bay 
a share in these annual «orties, but they 
were not for «le. At length, when tour 
decides had pissed awey and Caleb had 
grown rich with little or no exertion, some 
of his neighbors determined to follow the 
prospector into the hills. Caleb heard ol 
it and made his friends welooms. but re
fused to be responsible for the followers.

• ’If you get lost,’ said he, ‘you’ll have 
yourselves to blame lor I shan’t hunt you 
out.’

■
j

]
.

«tier re*

IPR
there would bo eo distinct a difference in 

x , - . . „ L ,‘he aratra-ea of hairing between the left
• hospital at Acquia Creek to the Washing- right rides that the operator would be 
■ tin Hoepital. Among the meet desperately praoticaUy incapacitated tor a ebange- 

and apparently hopelemly wounded of these there would be an abnormal development 
I wse emiz-.d to discover John Peter?, the ot one aide at the expen* of the other, 
soldier who had left the Philade’phia bos- t° the electrics! effects involved, the
whlnhe”*8
When be was a, last able to tell hie story mu), an ear specialist, that be has never 
I was still more smized. After being die- known a person to be hjorionely effected 
charged from the service as permanently by the use ot the ibetrument ; it is little it 
disabled, be bed placed bimseli in charge “Jthing more than a gentle mass of the
of. noted surgeon ef that day. rad after | e^^pTduro. аЄЬеГаси4.П1а«1ПатвГОа5 

some months was made almost as sound as 
he ever wu. At any rate, he wai able to
re-inliet, which he did in the 116th Penney!- | Order In Minor Delells Slimpi 
van», and became Orderly Sergeant ol his
company. At Chanoelloraviile he was shot I Sometimes it is a very little thing that will 
in the right thigh, the ballet ceasing a com- give the impression of a well-ordered home 
pound fracture, and almost at thy same • systemitic mistress. I Was calling at a 
moment a Minin ball struck him in the left boose the other day, said a society man 
hip and lodged there against the bone. He recently, and м I Ionnd the lsdy I wished 
fell, end attempted to rise. As ha relied to see out, and hid a messsge to deliver, I 
his head he was Mt by a flying piece of I asked the miid, alter vainly fumbling in 
shell, which fractured hie skull and knocked | my pocket for a pencil, if she would gat me 
him senseless. I on®-

•When Peters regained eoneeioaeneei his Iexpaoted, from my experience on a 
regiment had taken another position, and V”*'of ,erersl m‘nate* “Jimpson is rate. He’s renovating hie
he l»y there between two raking fires, bnl- . , 1 .D^’ surprise, j,on|e now it ітЧ costing him much
lets, cannon balls, and shells wMzzing over heeev"’ *he presented me with lnythU^.-'
him for hours, until at lut he managed to V”®*6 Pld- lbiob 1 ,h,rP17 P<>™t “How doee he work itP’ 
dree himself a few varda awav to the bank ed P600’1 wu *«®оЬе1, and which was evi- “He • nude hie wife believe that ahe’e anІ-»'’у—'‘•"і-"- -I- -

emergenoiea. .-8be look, „ though .he did.”-Uleva-
It wu a simple detail, if you will, but land Plain Dealer.

Utaj. '

Ж An excellent remedy for sunburn, u 
well as chapped hands, consists of one 
ounce citric acid, two ounces of rosewater 
and two ounces of glycerine. This prep
aration is especially valuable to counteract 
the irritating effiet on the skin of strong 
alkali soaps, snob as are used in washing 
diihee and for other household purposes. 
There are women whose dainty, well-kept 
hinds teU no tele ol the household drulg 
ery which is fheir lot at ho ne. This prep
aration ot citric acid and glyeirine is their 
secret. They nee it u eocn as the house
hold datiee are done.

A little cire wiU keep the ban fa soft 
and white, and a little attention wUI ksoothe 
nails weU rounded and polish yd. Such re
fined attention to the personal appearance 
reveals a cultured end not a shallow 
mind..

•v'F fjY
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JOR HABIT- 
HOLISM.
і every victim et the 
itter how bad the cue, 
r vegetable medicine is 
all desire for liquor le 

hrea days, and a per- 
icted in three weeks, 
mil make no charge, 
taken privately, and 

; with business duties, 
-normil appetite, deep 
md health improved in 
putable testimony sent 
;iiot investigation, 
i. Hutton Dixon, 
venae, Montreal, Que.

ti-v*

і
LITTLE COMTBNIMMOB3.

the Well-
‘Well, they all agreed to keep op with 

the prospector, and arrangements were ac
cordingly made for a long journey. Caleb 

і gave oat the day and date upon which he 
Would vamoie, bat no one would believe 
him. For a week they watched his bon* 
as terriers natch a rethole, and Caleb 
slept through it all like an innocent babe. 
Finrily, when the last night came, the men 
who were to go with the proepector where 
■o rare that he would steal away that they 
had their horses saddled and ready all 
night. To their greit surprise Caleb 
never stirred until daylight, when he start
ed his men out to ‘call’ his neighbors, who 
were to accompany him. ,That mide the 

feel eo mean that they outdid one an
other in helping the proipector to pack. 
Ore of the petty suggested that Celeb 
might be luring thym ont for the purpose 
of toeing them, end gave it ai hii opinion 
that they might Wetter keep witch the first 
night, but the others only laughed at him.

-> V? ■ ‘He can't lose me,’ raid one of the
Ш '

KegDla ed Home.

.

;y

Indications on Her Vnee. і

1
ire вів riVTIM.

Mt for Arrest OD a rail» 
ions Oheige.
nber 9—It is a rather 
tt is told of the arrest 
lag man by th* polio* 
g their bicycles at night 
ips. They were fined, 
і the eopps one of th* 
n on an account to be 
the wheelmen tinnted. 
he pared on hie wheel 

■ he was served with a. 
dranknees. The cas* 

indiary Fielding honor- 
wheelman who esys he. 
зр ol liquor in his life. 
»ree is now before the 
on a
itiz’n
»7 mean another invast- 
it eimiliar lines.

Grasping a hash, he pulled himself over 
the bank and let himself down into the 
water, waiat deep, which relieved his pain. 
Our troops retreated soon after that, and 
the Confederate Army (wept by where 
■Peters hung. After it hid pasted Peters 
endeavored to draw himself ont ot the 
stream to the Цок, in hope thit he might 
be picked np, but he found that the bush 
to wMch he elnng, while sufficient to slip- 
port him as he crouched ia the water, was 
not itiff enough tq bear his weight in efforts 
te poll himself op on the bank, There way 
a hash just below him eiilently strong 
enough to enable him to 'aooomplieh his 
purpose, bat it wu ont of Me reach, and if 
he released hie hold on the bush thit was 
supporting Mm to make the attempt to 
reach the étranger one, he knew he would 
drop helpless in the stream and down.

•While he was thus facing death he saw 
a movement on the bank, and the next mo
ment on the bank, and the next momratjan 
emaciated face with a death-tike pallor on 
й appeared over the edge. It wu the we- 
mistekeable face of a badly wounded Con
federate aoldier, who wu dragging himself 
to the water. The sunken eyes tall 
Peters, and the owner ef them must have

n
in the 
by the The The The

У.
: km Best Rest Testyoung тез, and so they ceased to bo 

suspicions of Caleb.
•In order, u he said to reach a favorite 

camp ground, they were obliged to travel 
far into the night, and when they had fin
ally Damped, and had supper, Caleb keep 
them up for boon tolling them wonderful 
tales ot the wild country to which he weald 
load Ihtm. Whan at lut they rolled up 
in their blanket» the wevry men slept 

J soundly until Caleb called them to get 
' breakfast. He apatiaed for having to get 

them oat so early, bat they most make 
thirty-fire miles that dip, scroll an arm 
of thy desert before they eoild fini wityr, 
which in that oratory is only to found in 
reek bums or tanks, al the eowboye call 

,v AU the daylong thé tear men an і 
horses trailed across tbs a™ of this 
ш us. without fool or watar for

,
№ m

■ si
There are two kinds of sarsaparilla : The beat ««td the

reat. The trouble is they look alike. And when the rest 
dress like the best who’s to tell them apart f WeU, “ the tree 
!* known by Its fruit” That’s an old teat and a safe one. 
And the taller the tree the deeper the root.

1.
charge ef having 
tor drnakraeu.

test. What’s the root, — the record of these sarsaparillae ? The I 
one with the deepest root is Ayer’s. The one with the richest 
fruit ; that, too, Is Ayer’ft. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has a record of ( 
half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards— t 
culminating In the medal of the Chicago World’s Fair, which, ’ 
admitting Ayer’e Sarsaparilla as the beet—shut its doors against і 
the rest That was greater honor than the medal, to be the only " 
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World’s Fair. It уоа І 
want to get the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, here’s an • 
infallible rule : Aek for the beet and you ’ll get Ayer’e. Ask ^

"
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Britannia i m -It went right to the sore spot,”

with their all-night watch at Better stiff, a tow more doses cared Me 
lowed by a herd day’s work and ^digestion.
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Он,
thetoi: mm■галл

У
ми, MiSEa8? <• toi.1 NO, I !w*і Il toi.

,'toa•Up* BT word it*l too tad Г 
■d МгГ Mahsnwhb ns^hoving will

table, sod proceeded 
E Ml to glww

ЗМЇЯ
■to*. Tee/toe

lor the life d me 1to».

I fpi
toretorit ajfcanvahoelder. htotfaeold *“ ■0‘^toto

"n* м«п«greed at can to toe I 
u indeed, to wonld tore to anj thing

•ЧйїрбїЗи-; «- ш*
dead, Gladys Oaelewhod taboo ip tor p«r-

nal amber of the aafahtobmant into bring 
tor derated slave, inolndrag tor tmofoand 
•ant, who, etoHUto a* they were, qrito 
lootod npoa bar eetoeir daughter.

•Don’t ear another word, dear 
cried Miae Gladys. ‘I baeea’t my betting 
book aheat me, eo I seal the bargain wit з 
tide him (suiting the notion to the word).

I’m off to pat my habit on and 
order my hone.’

•Good-by. dear, we shall meet again— 
not on the Rialto, but et luncheon,’ and 
bestowing another kiss on the enraptured 
old gentleman the lively girl rushed iron 
the room.

Sas to
IS «ШРІbe-toe msVi і aawl M»* '.•i

that tide m«Й to $v:to toЬіееМГ to repeated, ei
stoEmSSÜTinaa dZ?toi 
i toaleetel Jamba, toe awe’s pet 

амЬраиті 
to a load yell, and

dt to
of
if113 І tog Mr.

greety Цдоз the «for&
і wsp—w— .pül^C II cciv

, / r\ /mbbilVQ еаду йоез the Work 
/ / \\/ The clothes cone otitjwted
_ 1 ' and^teWWwitihMrylttteftÉriçj

oWPWftEiseconomkbUtWeM^WeH.

^mtokttohMuV

«я
little,Itato^aTto*SS3 mmi.
•Too deal ritolleet see, І єн.’ eaid L 
‘hot yoc aad I are very old Meade for all 
that, Mr. Wilder.’ -Old friends I W 
who to "ee, then, in too

*aM,haddta sa
the table to the

Ms Ü...

hTttowt of 
aaflae. ‘what to

І* Isr&rJr,
little toe'.

dear, aot ee tad aa 
r htoband, ‘hot quite 

heà iaetoh, in all eoswolenee. It’s that 
dreadful Wilder, at the Lea tana, agam. I 
wish to goodneas to had 
the plane, with all my heart. ’

•Horrid man,' agreed Mrs Mainwaring. 
•I can’t hear the eight of him. What has 
he done now. dear Pf 

•Done F exclaimed her husband. ‘Why, 
stuck up barbed wire all over his farm, to 
be sure, and refuses to remove it on any 
pretense whatever, so Higgins writes me 
word.

•Here we have the hounds coining herd 
on Thursday, and they find in Nightingale 
wood, as they ere perfectly ceitsin to do, 
tor I know for a fact there are two or 
three foxes there, they are equally certain 
to run right across his land, and a pretty 
kettle of fish will be the result.

'Halt the hounds maimed, and men and 
g about in every direction.1 
hear the thoughts ot it !’

‘I shall simply have to ask Haitopp not 
to" draw there, and a pretty tool 1 shall 
look. I really don’t know what to do about

ЇМ*?

V
a

with
f'

•Hb.it >
tom.’ a •• fartin’? 

to replied, looting Bt me eo hard, eh I an 
hard, unolb. ‘Hase you quite fcagotten 
ti tle Gladys Onslow, who you used to to 
so kind to when you Used at Hsaoldenn 
firm down in Waamohabne F' ’Forgotten P 
No The almost roared, ’and noser «hall 
that’s toon I And you’re her p Coom off 
your hone this instant, my pretty and into 
the home and hose a talk wT me oser old 
timer.’ Oh, uncle the poor old man, do 
you know, was eo pleased. When I 
got off my hone and when he held out his 
hand and I ee: only took it, but gave him 
a kiss into the bargain he actually shed 
lean ha did indeed. Well, I went in and 
had a glass oi milk, and we had such 
a talk of old times as never was. 
And when we had finished I told 

what I had come about. He 
listened attentively, and then he eaid,
• And do yon want the stall—the darned

Mn BE DISSOLVED. servants. He was to give the grand duke 
• sign directly he had done the trick.

Bat this snu not given very soon, tor the
Diseases Ou Oalp be Cured bv a

is 1» Liquid Farmat ;
ambassador was very wary, and always

ГFor a disordered atomaoh, pills and 
powders are not without effect, bat when 
these same remedies are ssid to cure kidney 
disease the common

kept on the alert, and told his hand oh his
fob, even when conversing with the mostIf distinguished guests.

At last the grand duke received the pre
concerted signs). He at once requested 
the ambassador to tell him the time. The 
latter triumphantly put his hand to his 
pocket and polled ont a potato instead of 
hie watch.

To conceal his feelings he would take a 
pinch ot snuff—hie snuff hex was gone. 
Then he mused hie ring from his finger, 
and lis gold toothpick, which he had boon 
holding in hia hind in ita little onto.

Amid the hilarity of the guests the sham 
lackey waa requested to restore the artielea 
hot the grand duke’s merriment wee chang
ed to alarm and surprise when the thief pro
duced two watches, two rings, two snuff 
boxes, etc.

His imperial highness then made the die* 
oovery that he himself had been robbed at 
the same time that the French ambassador 
had been despoiled so craftily.—Harper’s 
Round Table.

of roll. bakes the daim. This insidious and grow
ing disdase will not bo driven from the 
system unless a medicine ia given that will 
dissolve the hard substance—uric acid and 
oxalate ot lime—that give rise to the die- 
trees and pain that ia common to all who 
suffer from kidney complaint. South 
American Kidney Cure ia a kidney specific. 
It dissolve! these hard an istanoe», and 
while it dusolvee it also heals. The cures 
affected leave no question of ite merit.

. The stable cloak was just striking hall- 
past one simultaneously with the rumbling 
of the gong announcing the (act that lunch
eon waa ready, aa Gladys Onslow with her 
attendant groom came cantering through 
thepiik.

The squire, who had been waiting for 
her for the last half hour, aeiz d a hat and 
rushed hastily out into the stable yard, 
where he knew she would dismount, to

іШ
і

him
E horses tumblin 

‘Oh ! I can’t
i:

I

it.’
‘Why not go and see the man yourself, 

and try and bring him to reason P' suggest
ed his wife. Surely, my dear, he would 
listen to you.’

‘Listen to me ?’ ejaculated the squire. 
‘Not he. Besides, I know perfectly well 
what would be the result. He would meet 
my arguments with some of his republican 
sentiments, and I should lose my temper 
and make a tool of myself.’

•Well,’ sighed bis wife, ‘it’s a very great 
pity, I’m sure- I only wish I knew whit 
was best to be done. But never mind now 
dear,’ she added, soothingly, ‘get on with 
your breakfast, and then alter ward you can 
speak to Higgins again an the subject, end 
perhaps you will he able to devise some 
plan between you for bringing this horrid 
man Wilder to reason.’

‘And, pray, who may this horrid man 
Wilder be P* inquired a young and pretty 
girl, who at this juncture entered the room 
and sat beret It downot the bresktaet table, 
after kissing both Mr. Mainwerirg and his 
wife lovingly and wishing them good-morn 
ing.1

The squire looked affectionately into the 
fair questioner's face ere he aoew< r d her.

‘Don’t ask me, Gladys,’said he laughing* 
ingly ; don’t ask it you love me. He has 
already spoiled my breakfast for ma, and I 
feel perfectly certain that were I to tell 
you all about him he would spoil yours, 
and that would be a great pity, eb, my 
pretty neice P*

‘It wculd, indeed,1 retorted the girl, ‘for 
ppetite as ever was. Jok

ing spirt, though, I am really curious, 
Uncle Wiliam,’ ehe continued, ‘so I will 
compromise with ion —eat my breakfast 
first and you shall tell me _ afterward. 
Don’t you think that a very ftir arrange
ment, sir P’

As for the squire, he was pit fectly help
less without her, and Miss Gladys was his 
constant companion wherever he went.

He declared she was a better judge of 
stock than his bailiff himself, and as lor her 
knowledge of horst flesh, who was there 
about the U»ce who could crinpete with 
her P And how she rode too ! Many and 
many a time, when accompanying his niece 
in her rides, did her uncle regret that his 
salad days were over, and th&t he was no 
longer able to pilot her ovet this place end 
that, instead of looking on from tne broad 
back of bis favorite cob while she larked 
about at her own tree will, lor she was un
commonly fond of riding over a ccun'ry, 
was Miss Gladys.

As her groom said, ‘The fence was nev
er made yet that could stop his ycung 1 dy 
when the hounds were running.’

True to his promise, after breakfast the 
squire unbosomed bimrell to his neice with 
i egard to his refractory tenant at the Lea 
farm- ‘the only farm, by the way, my 
dear,’ he added, ‘where 1 have not intro
duced you, for the very good reason why 
because I have such a strong personal dis
like to its tenant. I even avoid shooting 
over the place as much ee possible, hi cause 
I can’t hear the sight of the fellow. Just 
fancy, my dear, afraid even to walk over 
my own property— my own property, for
sooth. Nasty, cantankerous wretch V 
wound up the squire in his wrath. I wisn 
somebody would knock him on the head. I 
do, indeed 1’

‘Fie, for shame, sir !’ exclaimed hie mi
ce, laughing, putting her pretty baud 
Ms mouth as she spoke.

‘And his name is Wilder P1 she contin
ued, ‘and I knew such a dear old men ot 
that name years ago—be was one ot poor 
papa’s tenants, indeed.

•I wonder now,1 she mused, ’could it be 
the same man P He left to go to Austral-; 
ia, so і understood—fer I was only a little 
girl at the time. And we were such friends 
too !

1
DJUPPEO DEAD!

Suddenly etlrcken Down toy Be*vt Dta*

В l
’A aad and sudden death occurred to a 

well known oitiien on one of the leading 
streets this mom ing.’

Nearly every large city paper contains 
daily some snob heading. The number of 
deaths from heart failure ia very large, hot 
it ia only when thayoceur in some public 
and sensational manner that geneal attent
ion is drawn to Item.

Palpitation end flattering of the heart 
are common complaints, with tne heart 
itself there is nothing radically wrong. 
But the system ia diitrganiied, the kidneys 
and liver are ont ot order, and the atomaoh 
is not in condition to do ita stork properly. 
Between them nil. ih*y throw too much 
responsibilty on the heart, and the latter is 
nnsble to stand the «train

A box ot Dr. Chaae’a Kidney-Liver Pills 
at a cost ol 25 oenta will regulate the sys
tem, purify the blood and make a new per
son ol every sickly man, woman or child.

Dr. Chase’s Liver-Kidney Pills may be 
had from the manufacturers, Edmanson, 
Bates &Co„ Toronto. One pill a dote, 
one eenta dose.

Dr. Chase’s Linseed and Turpentine is 
for colds. Largest bottle on the market ÿ 
only 26 oenta.
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await her coming with mingled feelings of 
delight at her return, and enrionsly to know 
how she had succeeded on her mission cl 
diplomacy with his refractory tenant.

‘Here I am, uncle, safe and sound, you 
see, and Iv bad, oh ! each a lark ! Bril
liant’s legs are fall ol thorns, I fear, poor 
dear,’ exclaimed happy Glad) s, her lace 
flashed with pleasure and excitement, and 
looking prettier than ever.

Off her horse she jumped in her accos 
tomed impetuous fashion, and, having ad
ministered her usuel bag, she took her 
uncle’s arm and ordered him to take her in 
to luncheon at once.

•Well, and how did yon get on, my 
child P!’ inquired the squire.

•Not a word, sir, until I get 
ing-room, and then yon shall 
was the f.ir tyrant’s reply.

•Why, by Jove ! I do verily believe you
’ve got over that old curmudgeon, yon art
ful little minx, you !’ exclaimed her uncle 
in great gle-, harrying her into the house 
as quickly as possible, all agog to hear her 
news.

staff, he called it, uncle down, do ee, my 
dear ?’ I replied that it certainly wonld 
please me very much, and yon and every
body else as well. ‘Don’t say another 
word.’ he exclaimed, ’every bit of it shall 
be off my farm before night fall. I only 
wish you had got something harder to ask 
me.’

How BTuoh Did the Merchant Lose?
A man purchased a hat lor 95 and hand

ed the merchant a $60 bill to pay for it; 
the merchant being unable to change it 
sent it to a broker," got it changed and then 
gave the man who bought the hat $45. 
The broker, niter the purchaser of the hat 
bad gone, discovered the bill to be counter
feit, and therefore returned it to the mer
chant and received $50 good money. How 
much did the merchant, lore bÿ the 
tion.—New England Homestead.

INSOMNIA.

Throe Months Without Sleep-Wasted In 
Flesh end Given Up to 
Great South American Nervine Soothe 6 
to Beet With One Dose end Effects » 
Bnpld end Permanent Care.
Mrs. White, of Mono Township, Beaver

ton, P. Q., waa dangerot sly ill from ner
vous trouble. She was sp nervous that aha 
had not aient a night for three months. She 
waa so low that her friends despaired of her 
recovery, in fact, hid given her up to die. 
She waa persuaded to try South American 
Nervine. Herrelitfwas so instantaneous 
that afh r taking one dose el e slept aonn " 
all night. She persisted in the use bt this 
great cure and gained in healfa rapidly, so 
that now there ia not a sign otti 
nets, and she feels she ia entirely 
you doubt it, write and ask her.

Choosing » Novel.
A writer in Clips left ont a secret regard

ing the way in which some young women 
judge novels.

In a street-car two girls wore talking of 
what they read.

“Ob, I chooee a novel easily enough F 
•aid one. “I go to the circaUting library 
and look at the last chapter». If I find the 
rain soltly and sadly dropping over one or 
two lonely grave», I don’t have it; bat if 
the morning son is glimmering over bridal 
robes of white satin, I know it’s all right.”

■ttoel’s Caution la Dolly.
Three year old Ethel had been punished
her momma,for tome alight delinquency 

; her little hands mildly slapped, 
resultant tears had been dried, 

Ethel pat her ear to her doll’s lip», as 
though listening to something the doll had 
to oay. and then «aid, in a rebuking tone : 
’No, Dolly, yoo must not aav that mamma 
is nanghty for punishing'me.’

n m I er
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‘There ancle,’ wound op Gladys, ‘that’s 
how it was done, as the conjorare say. 
Now, tell me wbat you think ot my talents 
as a diplomatist, and above all, vonr opin
ion of my dear old friet-d, John Wilder.’

‘My dear,’ replied the aqnire, kissing hie 
neice, ‘I think yon ought to be a prime 
minister at least, and as for your lriend 
John Wilder ; my opinion of him it alto
gether altered. We'll both of ns ride over 
and see him again this very afternoon, and 
I’ll thank him myself.’

‘And now,’ said her uncle, rubbing his 
hands, ‘which is it to be, Gladys, 
hnn’er or a diimond bracelet P*—Chicago 
Chronicle.
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u MY STANDBY”Through some back passages they went, 

and then, opening a green baize door, 
found themselves in the entrance hall.

•Come now,’ said the squire, as they 
entered the dining-room, where Mrs 
Mainwaring was waiting for them ; ‘1 
won’t wiit a moment longer ; so tell your 
sont and mo all about the result of your 
ride this instant, mine, or I’ll re ract my 
p.omise ot the diamond braelet I made this 
morning.’

•Listen, then, ladies snd|gentlemen —or, 
rather, I should lay «not and nnole,’ said 
the fair Gladys, standing in the center ot 
the heartrog and raising nor whip to insure 
silence.

‘Wt at should yon say if, paying a visit 
to ihs Lea form to-moirow morning, yon 
were to find that every vestige ot barbed 
wire had disappeared from ita fences F 
wonld yon allow tint the persuasive pow
ers of )onr devoted neice were somewhat 
of a higher order thin osual F’ *

‘By Jove, indeed I should !’ burst forth 
her nr ok. ‘Bet yon don t mean to say it’s 
o last, Gladys that you hove actually got 
that old bear 10 do aa yen any, do yeuF’

•Indeed I do, ancle; and.he’s not a bear 
at nil, allow mo to soy—only rather rongh. 
that’s all poor man. Old John Wilde? ia 
as good a follow aa erer breathed, it yon

m I
Г!*Пdly

THAT’S HOW MRS. A. WILSON, TORONTO, 
DESIGNATES KOOTENAY CURE,k s nervous- 

eared If ІIt's a goocHhing for people getting up
can rely on that will be'their “ Standby^* 
in the hour of sickness, and when Нінауяап 
overtakes them.

Mrs. Wilson is a lady 68 years of age, 
residing at ns John St. Like many 
another person, advapeed in life, 
tack of Grippe, which she had five years 
ago, left her in a bad condition. She 
tells, under oath, that she had the doctor 
attend her, but found her kidneys were 
badly affected, aad the cords of her neck

;
4-,ІІЗІІ - «гаш1» покгоскттв :

Samplefot Tb«ir Hwlfoea. and Cl.BE Ve®!Illustrated. . Lover Onn day, while dining 
French ambassador and a grand dt*

і an at-j 4 9.K m Bussia|wore discussing the clt
r

had grown stiff. -While in this condition 
began taking Ryckman’a Kootenay 

Cure, sod oho declares that she never 
had any thing before that seemed to bit 

right dace. She says it bps cured 
her, tod follow her standby. It has 
toned up her constitution, given her a 
relish for food, and made her fad hotter 
ia every way.

Egress

шш*

The grand duke claimed that the Rtts dan 
pickpocket waa the most skilllnl. Seeing 
the ambassador mandatons, ho told him 
to would, without knowing it, bo relieved 
of bis watch before having1 tto table.

He then telephoned to the toed of the 
police tested at owe tto clevereet pick
pocket to could lay hi» toads on.

Ttoамом*tod wasp*into 
and waa told to wait at table with the other

I she

,#i
the

;i , a flash of ex 
•if yon dont

‘Uncle,’ exclaimed the girl,
Ottomans coming ovar her face, 
mind I will ride over this morning and see 
for myaelt.

‘Hit is the
great idea it is, do you know—I wiH under
take that every bit ot that her 4 wire fone 
ing ia taken down between -Js and to

: ■ ■|"-'

Hh *r,;U 11—end I tore « very tivray. («*.»£-
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do* for ж certainty Iron whence h cm 
TWy could surmise perhaps bot that 
•IL IWaMntmfvd] kept, bat the 
deed «ttifponibla.brthe

A very bénéficient end peculiar 
ia which thb trait of ohsracter ia portrayed 
ia in pondering the ways and man to give 
the children of the poor an outing daring 

HM «hen the torrid heat

Ш •booting docks, I laid to baa: «Ko», гіг, 
bring ma that bird oot there oa that yooll 
iiland or Шкіл yoa; do you understand 
» t **| aboU always think he did, iron the 
troubled look he gare ee and the ptaodbg 
«07 in «bioh he crept to my aide and at- 

«ty band. Roughly I 
•hook him off and bode him go fetch that 
bird Obediently he plurged into the ioe- 
oald water, aeana to the bland, and than 
■food in an irreaolate. troubled 
"de the dock. Angrily 1 shouted ny ord-
•re, bat be only pat hie now Oa H, titan what a beaten upon earth mast it be to I he „<•. kj ____ , ------ ;
•waaa beck toward aa. 1 aent him beck Uiom little onea aa tiny enhange their «ііт a i ш?ат Ш antni
three timea ; then he attempted to laad. 1 quarter. 1er then ofth. coun£. or aeJ I ÎZjT** n T , ^ *°*“l'er bj ina
toewbe «ma too oUlled to aiake Upon- aide, wheie green Belde, bead*», and river dï<2t‘ ehaOeoae
>bb tar hi. to return to the ..land, but my and harbor, limpid brook», f„,h dr and thiatomb^M

me, .nd again and .grin ether delightful accompaniment, of the I .Bn7™„ “TV ^ dutnrbed‘
I etrnok him beck into the water with my country or aeaaide, daring the heated term eitto. ь- Л .. from T? T**’
gun butt, fiercely declaring that he would What a thrill of happfaeu too moat it be to кігИ ^ ,”med
bring me that bird or nue, Uni tirée. thorn whoa. mem,. ^inclination. prim ^ k Ш1,тіИ crwiea «
Ob, the leok in then brown eyes u he the. to perform anch a meritorious Lrk ™ ATrill Ч»™"*1 “d *-
tarned them upon meat each new «fort AU along life', journey you meet with ?-. d “
'«d ! Boya, III n,yer. no oarer, forget the.* good Samaritan, whoaegrr.t joy i. to ,1 Ï7 7 ““‘l’ f*
it, and I ezpeot to meet it when I aland be- eee others happy, who are nerer so h,ppy ZtL“l?. H ^«.е room of that 
fare God’, bar of jtttioa.’ a. when the, me imparting happiness to ГЛ T* Z ?ШЛ‘. of ,t0M

The etranger panned bore for a little ere olhera. You meet them in the churchea, in A d tbtir pU“-
he found voice to go on. the lodge гості, in the home, in society. ^ ^.ugh wmrdy four generat-

‘Pioaently he grewao helpleaa from cold, and to meet them ie a pleeeure indeed, that moeUneigaifioant seedling h« aooonh 
atrngglea and blow» that he let himaelf Greed and aelfi-hneea haa no part in their pliehed what God Himaelf wu challenged 
drift beyond my reach; but, trended with make-up, but with a love for all, and a de-1 !° acoomplisb.’—Erangelist Moody/in
r»ge I dropped my gun, and. matching rire to lend abend when neoeaaary, th.» I ud,M Home Journal._________________
up a long pole, I leaned over the water'» 
edge to a trike him. Aa the polo 
down eome aod or root under my foot gave 
way, and I found myeelf struggling in the 
oldest water I waa ever in ; but it wu 
only for a few brief
iey hand, of death already tigbtnmg about 
bia faithful heart, that noble dog reared 
himaelf at right of my peril,.worked toward 
тем beat be could, and w'tha laat dea- 
perate effort, bom of leva and fidelity, he 
dragged me to ahere, sank down, and, 
with a far abort gups, waa deed.

•Chilled and atopified, yet perfectly 
conation, of the
watched by hie aide, gaahg into the itill 
open eye», and alternately blaming myaelf 
and calling him name» of endearment that 
he never heard in Ufe.

‘How long it waa before another hunter’» 
voice recaUed me to myaelf and condition I 
do not know, but I know that during that 
time my Buffering, of mind made me unoon- 
•oioua of bodily aafieriag. I waa helped 
home, hut for many jpeehe I lay between 
life and death, and they laid all my 
•doua raving», were of Stanley, and that 
awful tranaaotion by the lakeride. I have 
been a different pereon aince, but 1 can 
never in Ufa got away from that page in the

> mOh, No. &:■ ng. worthy.і
lOOftOOOOOHOOOOOOOOOOO

Ike earn 81 
taatoap І 

otaflkva aray,
•«MullMs amt, 

bat raatia beat."

■Jm
A time ante worn»

t-SS.r.
to c

gg sum ta a the
m і f1 beat» down upon the 

the dty, when aickceaa
meat fretful effect. There are aeveral or-

» of
withI

« Ha atapt thaoaah the wtilsr, loan and oeld,
All tightly ap la Ірв blaakat rolled,
Aad at law awake oe a wana .prias d.y 
t* flad that Waa wiatoa had aoua away.
He awohatattdhettdwaldanaHaea 
And aa laawar aaad aaaari ovar atfaka aad Wttaa 
"Oh, the earth wm ale»," aald ihesUd baUerdy, 

la haat wtta wo Isaam to *y."
—The

be-
1 ganiaaiiona engroaaed in thia work, andsefttttve VorK,

MtvasWthe
tots the Work.

Ш
Act» of herotan were not wanting m the 

borrora ef the fire in the charity 
Faria. Whale the
through the maa of defioate, lightly oled 

and the bomfat tar
down on them, there worn_________ ____
*ho remained calm, thmhb^ of other» in- 
•lead of tbemaeivee.

A window wu opened in the wall. The 
wiie of the academician, Heredia, aawHaad 
urged her daughter toward it. The gbi 
puahed her mother forward. An old woman 
of the poorer olaaa, named Summit, had 
reached the chair before the window. She 
drew hack and forced them to eaeape in her 
place. She waa carried out later cruelly 
burned, and when naked why a be gave up 
her chance raid: -

‘They loved each other ao much ! I 
could not aee them die.’

ia ,"Baa

CMtteotitjwted

uytothefcèriç)
litiforswdl.

рима
AN OLD MAN’S STORY.
A half doaen boya were gathered about 

an old bam under which a daienoeleaa dog 
had taken refuge from their tormenting at-h- t

wu to give the grand duke 
he had done thetri*. 
not given very aeon, tor the 
aa very wary, and alwaya 
srt, and held hb band oh hie

Sana were lying flat on the ground 
were hurling am all 

miarilee aa far aa they could reach, white 
two other», mom entorpriaing a till, worn 
trying to pull up a board to the floor.

Amid their excited about, of ‘There he 
ia ; I aea him I’ Hold on, there, П1 fix 
him Г and kindred exclamation», they did
not hear carriage wheel» to the aoft, durty 
toad or aee the occupant until a quiet voice

і

InI
convening with the moat

[ueata.
rand duke received the pre
al. He at oace tequeatad 
r to tell him the time. The 
intly put hia hand to bia 
led out a potato indeed of

pane through file, honored and reepeoted, 
and when called up higher, there are many 
a in cere вас ornera who will long cheriah 
their memoriea.

1*1 E QRin nONSTER.
, «id: One royal prinoeaa waa prevent—tha 

Ducbeaae d’Alençon. She waa the chief 
patroneaa of the charity, and whan they 
would have carried her out of the fl—w. 
drew back behind a «tall, aaytog :

•Our gurata moat go first.’ She periahed 
in the flames. None of her anoeatora 
faoed death того royally.

Among thou trim carried out the burn
ing victim, at the riak of their own fivaa 
were two aculliona from the hotel, a pear 
cab-driver, a plumber, and a

Ilia feelinara he would take a 
-hia anuff box wu gone, 
d hie ring from hia finger, 
lothpick. which he had been 
hand in its little cue. 
larity of the gueate the ahem 
ueatfd to reatore the artiolea 
duke’» merriment was chang- 
d surprise when the thief pro
ches, two rings, two anuff

; highness then made the dia- 
himselt had been robbed at 
that the French ambaaudor 
tiled ao craftily.—Harper’s

•What ia it, bpyaf
One or two ahnk away in a ahametacod 

, but two or three othera began all 
together to tell him what their victim wu.

•He batot nobody’s dog.’ aald one.
•And ire think he’s got bydropheby,’ 

«id another, white a third added: ‘Hob 
a no .count dog anyhow, ’ndiiwo can git 
him out we’re going to tie a atone to hia

'* All that tread the globe arc but a 
handful to the tribes that slumber in its 
bosom.” Of the multitudes that yearly 
join the multitudes already gone, one- 
eeventh are the victims of that dread de
stroyer—consumption. There is

ШФМЯЖІЖВТ.
ta, lor, with the How Little Jennie waa Taught loj do the 

Work Near at Hand.
СЄГ-

•Jenny,’said a vary tired mother to bar 
daughter one afternoon, ’will you help me 
new the braid on Nettie's dress P'

‘Oh, mother, bow can you aak me to 
help you when you knew that it take, all 
my time to make thou pictures P’

•What pictures P’ inquired her mother.
•Why, a lot of u girls met yesterday at

Katie Kuton’s house and formed a club—I tainly a lesson to
we call it the ‘Buy Weaker»,’ because we for every ™?n
will be always helping fba poor. We are | ~\Q “ll stopTnd hSd
making pictures for the poor sick children ■ ІІІ^шЯЮж the warning of 
in the hospital now. Do you not think it n «НА death. At the first

approach of the
guou pin r ^ I grim monster—consumption—the threat-

4Perhaps it ie,* Answered her mother» I ened victim should take refuge in the use 
Absently. of the only known cure for that disease.

Sc Jenny, leaving her -other to row on к^Іе^ГеуТге^ГГп^оа" 

ше braid, started upstairs to make pictures, sands who have been rescued from the 
She had not been up there very long when brink of death, after they were given up

by the doctors, and all hope was gone, 
have testified to the fact over their written 
signatures. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 98 per cent of all cases

■I wouldh.v. been here soonev, but w. I ^eTssfeg  ̂

hid company tor dinner, and Rose had sol throat troubles, chroniç пажі catarrh, 
файу dishes to wash that I stayed to help [ ^ «*}? diseases of the air passages. It 
her with them.* J acts directly through the blood, on the

•Why, KMC Easton, y.u.hock mcl Th.
very idea of you helping your servant,* tion and building healthy tissues. It 
•aid Jenny, much surprised. I zn&kes the appetite keen and the diges

tion perfect. It is the great blood-maker 
and flesh-builder.

t

neck ’nd drowned him over to Simmonds’
pond.’

‘Hu he bitten any of yon P’ the quiet 
voice inquired again.

‘Ho oort o’ snapped at Wallis’, hand, 
tod he’d a bit me if X hadn't been too 
•mart for him,’ aqid the bigaat boy, while 
‘Wallie’ examined hie dirty finger, with n 
martyr-like sir.

‘I auppose yon boya ware qnietly play
ing aoauwhere and the dog pitched into 
you P’

There wu profound silence tor a few 
momenta, when one bright-eyed little fol
low arid manfully:

‘No, mister, ho didn’t. He wu lyin’ 
down by the brew’ry with • bone—jut 
gnawin’ it, re know—tod we aort » got to 

_ pleggin' ’nd pesterin' him. tod twu when book
Wallie sontohed the bone that he anoppod.’ ’You understand what I mean now, and

'Have yon time to listen to an old man’s all I have to say further ia, boya, be kind 
story P* to every bring creature, and if you can do

Instantly sticks and atone were dropped, any good hr repeating sn old man's atory, 
though two of the teds tried to put on in tell it again and again.’ 
indifferent front. There wu ailence in the little group u

Driving hia horse into the shade of the once more the carriage wheels rolled noiae- 
building, the etraager began. lusty away ; hot presently the largest boy

•Yon boya do not realize it any more took eome pennies from Ipi pocket and 
than I did when I waa » boy. but, never- bade two of the a mailer onpa 'run to the 
theleee, it ia true that every day of our tivea market ond get a good meaty bone.’ On 
we write out a page in the Book of Life ; their return it waa laid where the etray dog 
and when is old he bu n great deal of time could amoD it, and then the company 
to which he most look back and read over quietly dispersed, each to tell to some one 
these page, ; and when I saw yon torment- else the old mnn’e atory, and pot to pric
ing that helpleaa deg, it eeemed aa if eome tioo, we treat, hie admonition, «Be hind to 
unaeen finger swiftly turned the leaves every liying creature.'—Donahues M«ga
ol my life back to a page—a page which sine.
I wish to God oould bo blotted out for
ever, but R never con, No, boya, wo 
may be sorry for things, may get forgive
ness for them, may even forget them for a 
time; but if wa do a wrong, it ia somehow 
bound to rise up before ns at timea when 
wo tout expect it. I hold that to thx 
world we never get entirety away from our 
wrong doing. But I did not intend to 
preach і'еегюоп, bet to toll you a atory. 1 helping hand to carry them over the 

•As a boy I sraa naturally cruel; I do- tronbiea of file, 
lighted to rob birds’ nute, torment oat» It ia a pleasure to know euoh people,and 
and doga, and smaller children. Aa I I**™ i*« the recipients ot the myriad 
grew older and helped my tether on the w" ol ktodnue wbtoh they are eonatentty 
term, I wu frequently rebuked for Р*г,отй|в« the many good dead,

which akina like atari in the evening iky, 
diffootog life and beauty along their path
way.

How many have rejoiced u with thank
ful heart» they bourne the re captent of a 

or aoane desirable artiste of 
which they atoad in need, but they know

er. There men worked encircled by .weep
ing ringa of fire, and covered with frightful 
bums.

I ity of ту ain, I

HIPPED DEAD!

*en Down by Heart Dts- We may naturally explain the heroism 
of the high-bom lady by «yin g that too
feeling that abomuat bo brave and oonrteou
even in death had eome down to her 
through generation, of chivalrous 
tore. But bow did it

radden death occurred to a 
іжеп on one of the leading 
rring.’
r large city paper contains 
h heading. The number of 
art failure ia very large, but 
ther'oeeur in some publie 

I manner that geneal attent- 
1 item.
and fluttering of the heart 
mplainta. With toe heart 
nothing radically wrong.

1 ia diicrganiasd, the kidneys 
of of order, and the stomach 
‘ion to do ita work property, 
all. ihiy throw too much 
n the heart, and the latter ie 
1 the strain
• Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pilla 
cent» will regulate the aye- 

1 blood and make a new per- 
:kty man, woman or child. 
Li»er-Kidney Pills may be 
manufacturers, Edmaoeon, 
Toronto. One pill a doae,

I to the » million 
and the street-sweeper P WhM, alter all, 
make, the hero P Not temifiority with 
danger, for Sir Colin Campbell, after yean 
of brave fighting, never drew hi sword 
without losing color.

Moat of u would like to stand for___
glorious moment u heroes in the eyes of 
n watching world. But no spell hu
been found which will command the _
mont or the high courage to meet it. 
There are humbler virtue wo can always 
muter, and opportunities lor them are al
ways ready. After all a little candle burn, 
iog every night through the slowly 
yearat makes as much light in the house 
as a lightning flash once in a life time.

ancon-
■ Katie Easton came in.w

! •WellKate, I thought yon were 
coming,’ «id Jenny.

never

’Now, look here, Jenny, didn't we girls
form a dob, and each promise that we I Honest druggists won’t insult yourin- 
would do all we could to help other» P’ I telligence by endeavoring to persuade 

‘Well th.t hium’r mviK.-n. »„ л„ -ІЯ. Уои t0 take an inferior substitute for the weu, that bun t anything to do with little added profit it may afford.
helping serrants to wash diahu,’ said “ I have been troubled with bronchitis for 
Jenny. several years," writes Mrs. Orlin O'Hara,

л _ of Box П4, Fergus Falls, Ottertail Co.,
’^M, It has, too,’ answered Kate. «I Mmn. “In the first place I had sore throat; 

couldn’t go out helping ether pwph,til
the tome knowing that mother or some of We had had Dr. Pierce’s book, the 4 Com- 
the rorvut. would be glad ot »T help. SÏÏS SretesIT^adlS
Do you think you could P’ up. One day we saw a new advertisement

•Oh. I don’t know.’uid Jenny. ™
•After a pleasant afternoon Kate went erood deal from my throat, a sticky sub- 

home. A, aeon u .he wu gone Jenny ^Tee^lnd h^lVut madTùpX mi-d 
went to her mother. that I would hardly live through the winter,

•Mother, have yon the braid ..wed on SldrolM S&eW- K 
Nettie1» dreaa yet P’ she asked. After I had taken one bottle we thought we

■No; I have not been able to get it їїї&ТьоШfof М'нЗЙ'Ж 
done,* replied her mother. covery ’ and also one of 4 Favorite Prescrip-

•Then I will help you, mother; nad after
this I mean always to help yon first, and “rt*in«< 1 .took eight bottles of 4 Golden 
♦hen work fnr an» ntlm.n і k«in * a_j Medical Discovery ’ and two of 'Favorite tnen work tor any Others 1 can help. And Prescription,’ and, really, I have not felt as .
after that Jennie always helped the people wel1 in years, i sleep better than I have in 
inaida ha* h„m« firmt «nj «W twenty years, and am confident that ifтеше ner home first, and then helped out- others have any such troubles they will be 
riders all she could.—Busy Bee. шо" than pleased if they try Dr. Pierce’s

medicines. I am not in favor of patent 
medicines as a rule. Have tried too many 
of them and found them a failure, but I do 
know that Dr. Pierce’s medicines will do 
what ie claimed for them if taken aa di
rected and continued long enough.”

“ I took a severe cold with sore throat** 
writes Mrs. S. A. Everhart, of Oard Spring, 
Scott Co., Ind. 44 Soon I began to ccrngn; 
my right side was so sore that when I 
coughed it seemed as tho 
burst I summoned the 
said that I had pleurisy, 
kine for eome time and got eome better, 
but it seemed I could get so far and 90 
farther. All the spring and summer I need 
mustard plasters and fly blisters on my side 
and lungs. Finally my right shoulder and 
between my shoulders began to ache so 
badly that I could hardly endure it aad at 
times I would feel almost smothered. My 
breath would be so short that I could 
scarcely talk. It was a miserable feeling 
indeed. I read of ■■■■■ *t Sarsaparilla be
ing such a great medicine, ao I concluded 
to try it I got two bottles of it and when I 
had taken the medicine I was no better. I 
waa becoming discouraged ; aeveral of my 
near relatives had died with consumption 
and I thought I waa about to go thaaame 
way. I thought I would try Dr.
Golden Medical Discovery. I took twox x a? »

e. UNTOLD AGONY.
Linseed and Turpentine ia 
rgest bottle on the market ê

Distracted by Excrudatln*
№ V Paine-Seven Tears’ Untold Misery-No 

Remedy to Help—no Physician to Thwart 
the Onslaught—But South American 
Rheumatic Core Charms Away the Pains 
in 1» Hours and the Suffcring Havels 
Emancipated.

Ш M ; • -.

ІЗ и ШI

I

xSMlooslne ft Nml. 
jlips lets ont a secret regard- 

whioh some young women ' J- P‘ McLeod of Leith, Ont., uya: «I 
have been a victim of rheumatism for seven 
years, being confined to my bed for mon the 
at a time, and unable to tern myaelf. Have 
been treated by many of the beat physician* 
without benefit. I had no faith in cures I 
•aw advertised, but my wife induced me to 
tet a bottle of South American Rheumatic 
lore. At that time I wu suffering xgon- 

ixtng peina, but inaide of 13 hours after I 
bidtaken the first doae the paire toft me.

Three bottle» completely cured me, ond 
I rejoice in having the opportunity of toll
ing what a great core it hu wrought to me.

SI

ir two girls wore talking of

Ziriae AND WOBKIMO FOB OTHMBS.c a novel euity enough P 
[o to the circulating librar
ies! chapters. If I find th 
«dir dropping over one o. 
res, I don’t hove it; but if

A Peculiar Manner In Which this Initia 
Portrayed.

In every community yon find individuals 
who are noted for the good wbieh they do 
to a quiet onutentatious way, whose every 
day life ia replete with good deeds, good 
wired», and striving to aid those who need

fe'

Щ
«'Щ

ЯВІ і
:

■
A veteran hunter telle in the Sen Frew- 

■isoo Chronicle of a bear which becked owl 
of • fight, frightened by a 
performances. He uya:

•A remarkable instance I heard ana, 
where a famous gaide ooerageoeety ad
vanced upon thru griutoo, an old she- 
bau and two half-grown onto, aad by » 
series of ridiculous

8®

ТИМ 8ЯЛВ ЛЯО ТИМ вШАГЖ

■be Seonod OhrlstlBBlty and G«l Aeoepud
my ahuu
my mother need to «у that if aha 
had hu way I would never gala bona 
to go anywhere. Aten, UI grew older, I 
became feed at hunting, and spent many 
days with my noble dog Stanley in the 8Ut0< 
woods. I protores d to ha vary good to 
him, but of a tenth th» tender mordu of 
the wicked are cruel, and when I think el 
the whippings and kicks the noble fellow 
received from me While, u I called it, I 
wu ‘trm'vtog bim.'I am amaacd totlto» of 
thorffa

of the animals, and

r•In the town of Hanover, in Germany, 
there is buried a Gorman oountau who 
denied tho existence of God and ridiculed 
the idea of On resurrection. To farther 
•how her contempt tor Christianity aha 
ordered that on bar death her grave ihonld

andugh my side would 
physician and be 

I took his med-
immu on the ground 

a red or two of the bears, filled

the thru hastily retreated into the «rood*.
•The gmdeh gun had snapped to hath 

barrels, he having drawn on the old here
шWalter Baker*& Co., » -Limited. a

Dorchester, Mans., U. 8. A.

gava me in return ; but (be

r PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .„d Chocolates
wthtiContincnt No Chemical, are uudtodmtoH 

a titer out Plato Chocolate to the maiket for fomfa

!>-

been a good rOtritver. 
* of ooatoo a dog 

dter yon tome «hot

-

YOU ‘He had been told that «3 "
a

IZLo,» m
cat жШ •far hn'toitatoto d
Àèàgfi

the I
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і must not eav that mamma 
mnihbing me.’

-■ .

Aa

latin, I know it’s all right.”

V Caution to Dolly.
Id Ethel had been punished 
for some alight delinquency 
ittle hands mildly «topped, 
ant tears had been dried, 
ar to her doll's lip», u 
[to something the doll had

1
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No Gripe жг-"
When you take Hood-.ПШ. TbiWoHMHb- yoer prie* ІЙЙІШИііг the rider A* «te 

toned,sugar-coated puls, which tear you allto begem!* ‘My price,* replied Coleridge, 
pieces, are not to It with Hood's. Bav Intake I for the bone, гіг, ii I sell him, is one tnte- 
Я В ЩЩ,, - I dred games» ; u to the rider, Dover having

■Mg been in parliament, and never intending
■ ■ 111 Щ ЯЬ I to go, bis price is not yet fixed.’ The bar-
■ ■ lonetset down mere suddenly then he had

risen—the ladies hegari to lister—while 
Coleridge quietly sew meted en."

ж; •• >!onM •Name
? «jfbwJThe Stick Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed and 

elegantly finished.
ІT,-WPmrntm**#*

“The Moods of a Bed," by Louis M. 
e, (Charles Wells Moulton, Bef- 

' Isle, N. Y.) disclose some pootk ability, 
thosgfh the work here giron is marred by 

eHectatioe or want ot taste.

Ш WЩ

Here Are Two Distinct Styles.pë
•nd easy to operate, Is true 
oi Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in erery respect 
Safe, Certain and sure. All 
druggists, «о. C T. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsauarffla.

fpE Pills! what
too much in lore withThe anther

: snob pet woidsas "mo would,"and “aind- 
ling,” ohich are again and again repeated. 
'Tot Mr. Blsbames proclaim» himself a 
veritable child of fancy, with a deep and 
para delight in nature and a happy gift of

.і -M
;« MbWe here been greatly entertained and 

instructed by the Autobiography of Coras 
oaly seven pounds par anuaaaa real to pay. I Hamlin, D. D.| a Missionary of the Amor- 
Lord went with them bat bis domtotioamoc- man Board to Turkey, one of the founder! 
iation was brief. Unfortunately Lloyd oi Bobcrt College, at Censtantinopfo. It 
had the germs of insanity os well poetry is ooe of the beet rad meet usefal books oi 
in him. Ho was subject to fits which agi- | ite els si. Sorely this is o noble-, more

than the redoubtable Haim-

/

f

.

■fr" Y
:ifh York oily, and is an artist as w*ll as a 

poet, we understand. Here ore two of his
fated end alarmed Coleridge. They vendable
eventually disagreed end Lloyd lelt, bot I ibal Hamlin— Lincoln'» first V ce-Preaident 
aftorwsrds reconcile i, well perceiving I (a citisen of this town Bien, by the way)l 
that lis morbid nervousness had much to | A high hearted, earnest practical 
do with the difference.*

This place, for two years the home of I abides onto the future ; his direct per- 
Colei idge, is one where we love to linger, spicnous stylo, and dignified reserve, 
It is o locality of modi beoaty and airness I make his account of his own well-doing all 

and many other delightful associations, the more acceptable to the reader. Like 
The glamor ot youth, intellect, spirit and Cssiar* he can relate events in which he 
poetic enthnsiam are about it, Coleridge’s was chief actor, without off зовіте self-con- 
rich poetical mVerity was attained here, gratu'ation. His practical wisdom, re
an d here some of the finest examples of minding ns of that of Franklin, was tie 
his versa was written,—“Remorse", “The advent of many a knotty problem tbit s- 
Dsrk Ladie”, Chris label, Part Г*. and rose while the foundation of Armenian 
the “Ancient Mariner,"—The last men- missions wore being laid. His book is 
tinned first published. conjointly with made highly interesting by frequent anec- 
Wordsworth in the “Lyrical Ballads." I dote and mcideot. We can heartily and 
The “wide graip and deep power"evinced | end gladly commend it. 

in there product» of his poetic fobulty
might weU advance his name, end give I jn ;t, plee> we am upon in instance of 
him a place among the most exalted masters absent-mindedness surpassing that of the 
of our tongue. “These works are at once tatber of 8lmnei Taylor Coleridge. It is 
imbued with the highest spirit of poetry „bled ot Dr. Buccin, a Scottish clergy- 
end the noblest sentiments of humanity. mar> who is declared to have boon in some 
Wordsworth, having taken residmoe ot particulars almost the eqosl of Dr. Chal- 
Alloxdcn, was now his neighbor, and in- І meM> еЬцв lt ^ ttme >ome of ц, 

timate, and here commecedthot remarkable deficienii a rendered him all bat ridiculous 
assodation oi two kindred, yet differing He rtole not; but umbrellas and other 
natures, which continued through all their articles came into his hinds in a 

was. pusswi J™. ^suXtd, dsy. Here slso Ltmb and Loyd. qoile inexpiicable. “Htowife,” writa. Dr.

Then eyed oar cottiffe, and gazed round s*»tn boathey, Uizutt ind Dt^wncj, came, to I Hsmlin, “always returned the articles be
And sighed, end seld it was a Blessed Piece, vint and converse ; but Wordsworth and cur;ed off with Mm. He was a very great
Aad we wan blssssd." ^ ^ Us lister were the daily associates of the ie,rned, and devout man, hut his "fit» of

The circumstance oi Coleridge'» marriage Coleridg”' Coleridge had previously es- j absent-mindedness were immedicable. His
dJ™"to tims beiug Ms 3- ,„“r7r0df- hebld‘0 кЄЄР Ш »“ h“ ■Wh

ence. There were love and romance in a ciI w^,ch d“ffrom th? tff“" ol lU P”' monta ; otherwiae he would rarely 
cottaae with much ahiltmt.r, but not J«f®rs vagaries and mismsuagement. He her them. Dr. Collin told me this snec 
without'social comfort end delight. Long “'““Г*. «* “ dote.fhim:
otter Coleridge left it, the cottage at Biographie Lttenria. and of his pilgrim- “Two learned gentlemen from Germany 
Clevedon stood—mayhap stand, to day- •*« «brough vanou. tom» m se«eh of I visiting Edinburgh, had a great desire to 
where the Doet aid hi. Sara came; with “bsenber.. Thu waa the motto : “That „„t Dr. Datcan, of whose profound 
its small garden, and the “tslleitrose trae”, *4 might know the truth and the truth oriental learning they wen awan. A 
that “peeped at the chamber window,” ™*ht make u. free.” But, m tin. uutanoe gentleman atcordiogly invited Dr. Don- 
Then be eoeld sing : th.e “Wa'clm,n eltohed m T"“- “d can to dine with there German friend» it

«і j,, pensive Sira, thy soft cheek reclined with number nine, lt expired. He rose I bis house, end gave apecUl charge to Mrs.
Thos on mr atm, m»t kkIMd* .wsrt lt » early ore morning, before the fire **• I Don can to see that her husband kept the 
To III beside cur cot, our cot oNrrrorn lighted, and, noticing the aeivsnt tucking I appointment. When tie hour approached,
W‘h.fcd^rt”r*d lMml” extravagant amount of paper into the ,be went to the doctor, at work in his

Sweet emblems they оПшюсепсе and love; stove, mildly nbuked her. “La, sir," re- garden, and nminded him ot the fovita-
And watch the Clouds, thrt late were rich with plied Nanny, "why. it » only ‘Watch- tion to dinner. “Oh, ye# !" he said, I have
Slew1»di»lngroo.d,..dm.,kth..t.r ol eve . .. . . it in mrnd. Pm going just now." But
Serenelv brilliant (each shoold wisdom he) Wordsworth u supposed t o here keen watching him a few momenta, and seeing
Shine opposite ! how exquisite the scents devoid of humor, and Coleridge somewhat him still diligently at work, she went to
Snatched iram roar bean-field ; and ths world so deficient ih tbit sense ; but a certain dry him again, and urged him not to be late at
TheXmurmur el the dlsts.1 ... «"* wit »PP»r* “ ***’ « time.,- tne dinner. He then started direct for hit
Tells US ol Silence." as, tor instance, where he listeded Cole- friend’s house. On arriving there, he be-
Here came their friend, the poat pnbliih- ridge out in the morning, in order to de- Csme aware that his hinds bore marks oi 

er, Cottle, to soa thsm settled, and wish prive him ol his "sting" when evening came, the garden «oil and asked the lady for 
them joy,—after he had aent them, at the ir And Coleridge, himself was not only the a room in which to wash his hand,
request__‘ A ri ddle-sïoe ; a candle-box ; occasion of wit in Lamb, and others, but [ with

two ventilators ; two glasses for the wash 
stand ; one tin dust-pao ; one small tea
kettle ; one pair of candlesticks'1, 
pot-brush ; one floor-dredge; three tin 
extingnuhers ; two mats ; a piir of slippers ; 
a cheese toaster ; two large tin spoons ; a 
Bible ; a keg of porter ; coffee, resins, 
currents, catsup, nutmegs, alspice, rice, 
ginger, end mtci,’,—lrtictler, it may be 
unknown in elysium proper, but needful 
at the cottige at jClevedon. Cottle after
wards described this cottage : “The iitua- 
tion was peculiarly eligible. It was in the 
extremity, not in the centre of the village.
It ha 1 the benefit of being bat one story 
high ; and ta the rent was only five pounds 
per annum, nnd the taxes nought, Mr.
Coleridge had the satistsotion ol kneeing 
that, by fairly mounting hit Peg mm, he 
could moke as many versos in a week ns 
would pay his rent for e year.’ And, ns for 
these furnishings,» not Cottle allowing him 
thirty guineas for a volume of his poems, 
and will advance him the cash from time to 
time, as hi may call for it F So, ^whst 
hinders him from letting Sara recline on 
his arm, while he supplies!#* Urania and 

his ambrosial dream 1 
Yet Clevedon is too remote from a lib

rary, and there no learned eotents are; 
so love and romance cannot detain him, 
bat he would ratter built his nuptial bower 
nod deck it, on Red cliff hill, dull ns Bris
tol may be; or in the larger houses at 
Kingsdown, with Charles Loyd tor an 
inmate. Meanwhile he visits his long-time 
friend and admirer, Thomas Poofe at 
Nether Stowny—where’ the • RdigioM 
Musings" were written—and is at Inst, by 
the urgency of Poole, induced to settle 
beside him, there in a ‘nice cottage’ with

z$. \

I Bash on. you narrow stream otpellacU water I 
Rasosed lbs old,old cries, that seam as faille,; 
Wherein the dv*rf. bird bolide bar asst-tlhe'e Urge in bids and resource, .whose workVII riU.ii

% УІNow tothabrefNi neatly to lull her daughter I ) 
Bush owl Up there the msny fells with laughter 

▲ad mutser, foam on the translucent pool, dowt-

' ./

SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY:

- xr
53S

Î1Ilathing
ling delight 1 Do ms, down—white Brer- 
;• Tithing I

Intopp

Tor ‘Iwss thy soit of raptor»tha hu ttorht hit 
PtedpItanUy disrobe I—oh I the chill !

I'm drorrnecU-I Unger to she genial elixir; 
list the current top upon my bank I 

Divine I -delldoot—the upstarting thrlU I 
Dissolved my hestl-pslnt ; gone the worldly rack I 
New bora—fresh.toiled—I laughing like s Nix 

here !

A very handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes.ÜL" f
:

I £

\ , . eprlns'o Here.
Spring's here! moist mountains steam ; the seaward

Pranktwtth ItaV-thousand tints from budding trees, 
Pled bushes, show the kiss ol blessing rain !
And blushing vales laugh down to shining seas 1 
Thou bird ! whose liquid warble thrills the scene, 
True harbinger of summer’s sumptuous bliss !
Thou glsddenest the minion oi the green 1
And promptest bashful nymphs lair swain» to kiss.
Thy melody has opened buds and roses.
To era the hedges fair, geranium-wreathed 
Hast spread o'er all the fields and woody closes 
More than what Araby the Blessed had breathed !
O warbling songster 1 Spring’s owa truest cheer, 
With thee all nature singe th! Spring Is here I

1
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DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY.
Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable 

riages built. Rides as easy as a cradle.

For prices and all information apply to

car-

!
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John Edgecombe & Sons..â

fv‘Ïfii
Fredericton. N.

Or at Warètiouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.
£■
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age nnd Seneca lakes and from other dis
tant points in search of lead. They had a 
lead mine in the gttlch, but where it was 
located none of the settler» eonld find out. 
It seemed to be as well hidden ns was the 
trsninre nave of the Incas in Pern. All 
effort» to follow the Indims to the secret 
deposit of lend were vain. Old folks tell 
how tie Indians were followed to the 
edge of the gulch and how the Indiens 
would mysteriously disappear there, leav
ing only a stray picket or so. Later the 
Indies» would appear again and go away 
well laden with lead.

Fred Fox’s farm takes to «'portion of this 
guleh. List week FoX decided to e’ean 
off the side hill and cultivate H, so he put 
men at Work catting off, the aoderbrueh. 
While one of the men was at work on the 
edge of the gulch, just above the spring, 
the ground gave way and he foil ever 
a ledge ol rook whioh had become ex
posed. He landed! on a soit of platform, 

and upon glancing around found above as 
on each aide an opening to the rook, ex
tending bscki into the bank. Through 
this opening enme • small stream 
of water. The opening was so situat
ed that it eonld net be seen readily; 
to toot, not one person toe thousand in 
passing the spot would ‘ notice it. With 
his bash book in front of him, the 
into the bank as far as he dared, , 
ten feat, and then returned to tjia 
workmen,, tellipg them of hie 
Iofthe evening e party of ten, m 
ploration of the cave was foi 
shout five leet high and not more 
feet wide. It extended hack a 
feet when it opened into s U 
aheat thirty by seventy feet to 
twelve feet high. la the centra of n eava 
was a monad about eight Let in d neuter 
and four fut high, towing An appearance of 
•olid lead. Around the bate of the mound 
were found hundred» of flint» in the ehspe 
of.arrow hoadr, some of. them, complete, 
others broken. Щеп tb top eftha

a—- •—fif i-t. . t —— — —ШиШШ WOTe RlgBreDIB WDlGDy WH8B TS-

moved to the outside and placed together, 
formed a tomahawk or hatohet.

At the extreme rear of the cave ware 
found four skulls and a number ol hones m 
a heap. All of the skulls were crushed in 
on top.

It u surmised that a battle may have 
been fought in this cave, poseihly by differ- 
eht lr.be» of Indians, or else it may have 
bun selected as a burial plum for Tsuti.n. 
killed in battle. It is believed that the 
arrowhead» and pieces oi tomawawk were 
left, by the Indians alter having been in ed 
to dig the lead from the ground. It is 
generally believed that this cave was a 
rendezvous for Indisni at an early day and 
Ait the legends told of the lead mine 
were based upon actual facts.—N. Y. San.

WhJ We Are Tlrtd
The fatigue fait after exertion is now 

usually attributed to the presence, in the 
ptaides end blood, of the . chemical pro
ducts that result from action.

Id

'
an apology for the neglect. She 

keenly witty. His facnlty in this k:nd was .bowed him into a dumber and said, 
overlaid and obscured by weightier powers. I vVe will wait lor yon in the drawing 
Here is an instance or two, that occurred room.» Alter waiting an on warrantable 
during his soldiering days, showing his time, the gentleman want to see what had 
knack at repartee : “Oaoe riding along the beeome of Dr. Dancan. What was h's 
turnpike read in the county ol Durham, profound surprise to. find him undressed 
a wag approached him, noticed his pecul- ,„d safely ensconced in bed !" A atory 
ferity, [a remarkable awkwardneaa on roch „ this might look slightly apocryphal 
horeeback, attracting everybody’» atten- | bat that it occurra in so veracioM » book, 
tion], and thought the rider a fine subject 
for a little ton. Drawing near he thus ac
costed Coleridge,—•! say young man, did 
you meet a tailor on the road P’ ‘yea,’ re
plied Coleridge, ‘I did, and he told me if 
I went n little further I should meet в

if ■ ;
і one oar-

? 1 ?

14
! 8 1

ti

I: I We conclude with » pleasing quatrain by 
our friend, Dr. B. F. Lsggett, iound in the 
September “Bookman,” entitled, “Finis.” 

O Barth 1 Oar lires are bat adav.
About tby-mother foot we creep,

Till tired at last oi all oar play,
We nestle In tby breast end sleep.

Pastor Felix.

■ii
m

BOVRILIt I! goose.’ The goose trotted on, quite satis-" 
fied with what he had got.

We learn how Ant, later in the day Col-

і :*
rusted lornishiogs.—угда confronted by! « |M».i|«v.«i »» h.v.
pompous bironet in a barouche and four, j;. .. . 7 "
with several Indies, to whom he gtva * p«°Ple Woledtt, » small village in Ae 
Roltnd for hi. Oliver. He was "the stow- northern parte! Wayne county. New York, 
ard of the coarse, and member ol Ae House b*ve dfeoovered a cave in which a number 
of Commons ; wall known as having bean of *nlfe “dIndUo «rowheid. were found 
bought and sold in several parliameats. “d which Aey believe fe a load mine well 
The baronet eyed the figure of Coleridge, known to the IndfeM. Tradition, about 
as he slowly passed the door ot Ae barouche the mine have long been carrent, end much 
and Am accosted him : ‘A pretty piece o> m™V «Л time have be«n spent in sraroh- 
blood, sir, you have Aero F 'Yes !'answered in* it to the last forty year».
Coleridge. -Rare pices, I have no doubt, Oswego .beet to Wolcott orosses Wolcott
sir !’ ‘yes,’ answered Coleridge, ‘he brought ■ 0***k -boat tour reds above Ae tolls, 
me here a matter of font miles an hour.’ | From the falls to the headwaters of Port 

He was at no loss to permise the honorable 
baronet’s drift, who wished to show off be- I narrow gulch. Long ago a small stream of 
fore the ladie»; »e ha waited Ae opportun- "•»“ "»* dieoovarod running free
ity of a suitable reply. -What a free head I * "~U opening in one iida ot 

he has P oontineed Nimrod ; 'how finely he the golth, but nobody suggested ex- 
earries his till! Bridle and fiddle well plormgit- It was to this pfrt of the galoh 
suited, end appropriately apprised P ‘Yee,’ I that Indians

Щ j. j В
і

Is the Product of 
Prime On Beef i
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BOVRILman went 

possibly 
fallowèri Forms a complete food for 

Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and x 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug- ц ^ 
gists.
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et bed time, awl 
I the tipi they aheald be mmmmtPEfts

—Just Half Price
щ suit, you can • 

have them forwell constructed and *, от told oneei, whioh ihoeid tin be 
МЮООООо8 eppbed before the massage û hego.

nd etin-ioft and I The lip* *ееИ rarely be moistened 
with the toga end never bitten or drawn 
between the teeth и 
wotoelyto chip that, betel* to thick* 
tUuf end cotreen their testera. It they 
are iaetined to be dry they tboeld be fre-

ЩщШ;
>0000tot ’ жted. “Upe at e dear deep 

with handsome eareee ate Mmv all
woetea, both young end bid. The 

- was when this tuture of besnty wee oonaid- 
ered to be only within nature"» power te
beetow." Thee smith the optimiitie writer ...... .. .
who holds forth on the subject .1 worn»'. moMmi with «owe good
chums «d cheerfully essarte the butiag I eolorIe" P”*"»4, ** ’f

ones ot her «« that there it nothing easier *”’** 0Tcr.0°T* . *r**llJ

HièfësiSiSSJ should «hmk b. imparted b, pm.,.’ « uy «te
%*un.so would lovely eyes, ro* lut Нд» » "Д Д

L ooaspleshms and beautdtd égares, but it ' gciroaUliajnd
thing more than a few cleverly "Т~ *° *“ “n0,b‘ g

written sentences of genual sdvioe on the JV* <0',The “*“«• *™tJ‘0r 
.object of mussge, hygienic beeathiog and •» lUwV. ”Р”*.
dieting, to oonvteee ns that aU these good “* ‘‘V «• '• ““P1* »bat altu a few
thWfcewitUnw^Mech, endwe need ^^ ’̂i^^*^J^^["*^|eerteinlyedd.totbe apparent sise of the Take mow in your naka f hands : make 

e little time and trouble end Th. „гЛІГ.іМ. Ik., .( .L1„„|„|,| waist. It is osnslly at least three inches baUsofit; piny at the merry game oljust U littl* money,» order to sttsin them: wide and iZteoed by leather streps tad “owb*U*?«- At ““ “?* «-mb
*'Perfect fins are within the reach of ell.** 1 ®nercise end amiability err, alter all the w“® ana imeoeu. oy іеашог тор. an your hands with cold ; then it will sirs 

- _ n ,, ,:, mostpo ent factors in rounding, tinting and covered buoUes; it is decidedly the them till they glow end bam.
layethe onde whoeo téybg I hoto end» mouth Crooked mouths, «*7 btest thing,in belts, bat the detiers lathe Arctic regions e touch
consideration just now, but ell the susse 11 , ^ u. mn-v :mnwWiMi к« I do net anticipate a wide popalatity for if. ***• produces the effect of a burn,
should deuly love to int.od.oe her toe ” bemuA -mproyed by ~ P*“ * ^ Whet ishmtf Whet U cold P Can they
tow lit» I know eland then sit qui stir by the tr“**mt ,boTe •d~e4- * л “ P“- Ї? **“* ,Ч"“‘ ”, PreHormsmte. not 4Ml d tbe raiU, bsve no
low up. 1 know ot ana vrn ff, qmeuy ny ^ m|; aey жге am.Uy I Muck rad many shade, of f.wn hsvmg.np- ratithettc meaning ?
und watchtheptpou»pfyBy ^piper- a|Md „ шш(пп1 (M0idit7 „і uoodedtbobrightroi^blues, end green. 'InNovrmb»of 1893 • jay. Mrs. Penn,
«et. 1 realty tea* Uns .ever confident I , , . ..... ;___  * noonlar duriee the owt two seasons. 1 took a *vere cold and hid an attack oflady would find ahe'haduadertaikrir r*tbe£ ^ mMCl“' “d "Ч"” ’1«0Г0"’ ThfbnddmTtho no. tabL ue lik e.is. M^ing bout,. I trembled from head to
mom than rim could ourr ont and be com- lnd penu,t,nt “ «ото case. Thebucklo. oftho newtelta ue bketraa |00, Aftor ^ , ,elt loe_ welk ud
Гі . ^і.Ть п.^.^п^п.І.пГГп 1 ™aide “У to be cut, but as a gen- --<* oonupioous, the harnea. buckle hv.ri.h - 

pelledto ootuasa herself beaten long before I ^ maaaage will answer if p,r. in glaring silver, or gilt will not be seen at [One moment, now. Whit do we mean 
the promised perfecUoq wl. attained. All I “ P all end when not leather-oovered to match by''taking cold P- lait the aune thing
the same I will give my readers the benefit ' the material of the belt the bnekle will be »* kitspr «mW P Not at all. A healthyof her method, and let them work their A«ordmg to the anthonty I have quoted, of b0C*1* w. be person can be haU froren through ежрон

I fw prescribed method, must be persevered I ”“*1. “d almost a. mouuspicous. um in *vem winter weuher aid yet not 
own sweet will » striving to implore upon I ^ for lt 1ш( e тЛц, before it can be Jewelled bncklea in ailvu, pohshed or "citeh cold." K heilthy person
""“Xhio tirri thing to be coaridered U tho H.^ "t*! ^ "ЇГ

inxitvor riffiditv of tbh lio. and if tbej «d d thU time the votary of the new met- И"11 <>“7 ■>• ““<» «“ , "I had a bad taste in the month," she
lam у or rigidity of me tips, pw it ney ,щ и „ pWd .iththe „,ац that mg. wti the* new buckle, wdl call for ..„duo proper reliah lor food of
fend to ^nom d eapresaioy lhewjulook lpon necwlrjplrt 0, bolt, two or throe inebe. wide. They am „у kind. After «oh meal, no mttter

„Ц Ь. КЯгіЖГГЙК*™?!
Г bJ .h!Tthf ^nth .nd еЬеп Pd that way, but at the same time tolf *iri> the bicycle girl, the yeobhng girl wa. oontiauUly belching up wind.
STh.mX^.n L^wh?^ 1 t0 Г twl ГГ ^ ÏÏK^gSd^sX P^^ AWtiZSІйМ£

CJLS,y,.rwr ЖЇЯЕЗДВЯГ

compinied by n sensitive parting end curv- J  Metal belts will be as much used as ever and may do no harm on • email scale ; but

Snob a amite, I should lmigine wunM Lofj Macaulay who Slid that nothing WM «Ь-gh-ot «Scmtily * to l«k clumsy. ,ЬЙГі„ L body,Meeting the notion of tto 
qtum to be oamtuUy practised before the H rT t ~7». , | or be uncomforiablo. Many of the* have hem, longs, kidneys, und nerves; end
glass, and fixed in some manner, tost the , p Г* e profusion of jewels, and the most stylish «using pain and distress in every locality

Z tips end facial muscles should become dis- 1вР°“ЬШІу, end the ohangmg of e large indeed. One especi- which is open to their attack. For this ren-
„ , mom„. for.ethüneM „d snd ugly mouth mto a beautiful one, is T* . . • aon-too tittls understood-the mal disease

arraiigedm a moment of forgetiutoea. mid ^t pby.iml impoaribility over which d“^ “,ÜT“'111 «ecesaion icdige.tion and dyapeprie, is often mistaken
. complete bmrit up of the la-Ue «.ue, ю Nevmtleleu yon «n of -hell, «imeUed in a.tuml colom and mhma, rheumatum, neuralgia, heart
1ші I suppose that would be oae ot ebe . __ .„Г . . . ./______ foonneeted by tmy.siltàr.Iuiai made to re- diaeaee (organic) and even for consamp-
risk, attendant on ril important enterpriees. | the. У*1* У**1 "g '} * pr°.”' I «mble bit, ot ars-wood. Another -a. a tien itaetf Graveyard. «. filtod.with tfie

••Than „і fim.iv dosino the lins I ,aoce"™ I «uppoee there will be a perfect . p victime of this fstal error. In nine cas«“Then mstoed of firmly domag tto bps. mjc of IBch dwp „d atnog of Engbah dauw. with jewel ed 0ut ol ten yon mV take it tor granted that
a. .oumny otn. hatrn . h.bit n< domg and .itinwlt, and кммЬІеmonths, bofom loog, 0“t,e* PetâU Poh,hed *,lver; the the above-named ailment, am the direct
thereby giring.took ot heavme,. to «h» L« ft. olher *x wiU think the milleninm °“nectif «“***,cf ,ilTCT. *-?*!“ “ f”d W™ ”'d
yaw and hirdneas to the month, we must 1,_____ . , I green, giving just a suggestion ol foliage, dyspepsia. Cure that and you cure ttaas.j
learn to bring om lip. together ve^lightly i — Th«epr.tty v.nitie. «e ofcourm a per- «”‘ь» nZ,d ,*o“my told to
always remembering to allow the .oft The white duok ш „ ltiU ід evidence leot boon to the lover or friend in semch five week<i md noee of Лв mwiidn,, that
dimpled effect at the corners which » so though . September is here, and the. of a duinty gilt for some lair maiden, and I took gave ms any strength,
agreeable. It is this рмйіоп which mikes ^ bas already begun to send to tbe7 wiU he grmtly in demand as. Christ- ,‘Fin“7 *be thought occurred to mvthe mouth of a h«lthy child ao ki-able. L, „vorit. dry goofc «tabli.hment tor ““ “d birthday prêtant.. Й
and give, him such an «ger tntere.ted ex ь. o| lutBmn gooda. lnd t0 pUn he, I Forthe W,tb p^pri. migh™ help ml In thiah^nel
?««=»->•" autumn mat. Light it look, the <b«ay ooatom*, a«m, «d Ufiita .ilk me t a bottle ot Moth» Siegel'. S>rup

I conleu with humility that so far I have duck dress is really quite lnb. ‘««"‘с “ftenato. Ibey are mud* with bom tie СгмЬу Brunch of the Co-op 
foiled to observe that peculiar dimpled up- itantial, and notât aU to.4 cool to, Гі1е*те Z S’p^n “т/.І

рмгапсе at the cornera of my own month these hot autumnal dayi. It one can af- . . ’ . .. . ** . p. agreed with me and I ate with an appetite ;
but that may be because I have never been ford snob a luxury these gowns really re- end ,a*ten 10 ,Mt * tee net under a sense thit I mini «t in order
able to spare the time to practice arrang- quire a tailor', handling nearly as much as “dand" e Urg" aP»Undin8 bo*. Other to live. Thu. .noon, aged and cheered up

“-k — і ,1.

sriUSГ™Eiï.iîïïr
fitting u snugly to the waist aa possible. Since that happy day I have had no need 
and closed it the sum under the arm. of any medicine whatever. For the take 
They ire only becoming to very slender of other sufferer. I give you fiee permib
___ . '__ ,, r~~non to publish this statement. (Signed)women, and would boa perfect disfigure- (Mn) Elinsbeth Ann Penn, High Gar
ment to the stouter ones, who will adhere boro* Crwby, near Maryport, Oet. 11th, 
to the girdle which to narrow under the 189V
arma, and widens to a point in back and . One word, and so an ad. Plea* bur 
fnmt, in mind that diseases are not like wild

bouts that go about ‘attaekmg’ people- 
They artoe Irom within. ‘Nearly nil so- 
called diseases,’ says a famous physician, 
•are bat variations of s single bodily con
dition— torpor and inflammation of the di
gestive organa. They are like may ud 
mslodies played upon a aiogle instrument.’

Profonnd and instructive words. Nail 
them tost in your memory. The heme of' 
the remedy, Mother Seigel’e Curative 
Syrup,ito known to fill who nave eyre ad 
are.-,.

rtinct Styles. '
-Щ

LADIES’ FINE KID SLIPPERS, Common Sense Sizes, г\£, з and xVt. 
Regular Price $2.50, now $1.25. ' 7

LADIES’ FINE KID (GORE FRONT HOUSE) SLIPPERS ; Sizes 2%, 
> 3 and 3%. Regular Price $1.75, now 88c,

LADIES’ FINE KID OPERA SLIPPERS; Sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2, 6 1-2, and 
7. Regular Price $1.35, now 68c.
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lUul ho detired es it has a opmmon look, ud Wonders in su and around ns. a trial in private honsu after 

tot fever or missies, and in hospi
tals a'ter erysipelas or pyssait,
gin mut satis tsetory results. Stow
adopting this method ho has _____
seen a second cue of a qqntegiou, disease 
which could bo attributed to infection 
meining in the room in which the patient 
had been confined. The mode of proce
dure to very simple. From IX to 2 ounces 
of corrosive sublimate are put on a plate 
over a chafing dish, aad then the windows 
and doors ot the room are closed. At the 
expiration ol three or four hours the win
dows are opened, und the apartment to 
thoroughly sired. The petwm entering 
the room should take the precaution to 
hold a sponge or cloth osar the month and 
noie in order not to iahato the vapor. Tim 
following day the windows are again cloud, 
and some sulphur is horned in order to 
neutral za ay of the mercurial fames which 
may linger about the furniture ad other 
мtides. The room should then be again 
aired ud deued, when it will be rudy 
for occupancy.

y|
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) BUCCY,

of iron to
arriage for all purposes.

.

never

TO РЖМГЛМТ TYPBUM ШШТЯЛ.

Way In Which the Country Doctor may do 
to Slop It.

In the Maryland Medical Journal Dr. 
Auguat Stabler says that in his field the 
country practitioner to the recognised 
guardian of the public health, ud ho moat 
take the responsibility and feel it. D extra 
precautions ore taken to disinfect the ex
creta ud linen, and in addition the source 
of water supply to diiintoctai by tie* or 
potassium perm mganate ud surface water 
not allowed to 8»w to, the bacilli will not 
be liable to multiply. Enough permangan
ate should he used to render the water 
pink lor twelve hours, the q laotity vary
ing from mo and shall to eight ounces to 
each well. This practice cm he more ef
ficiently carried out under the eye of the 
doctor tbu boring the water, which ignor
ât people will seldom oontioee tor uy 
length of time. Shallow wells are not to 
bo disparaged, if storm water ud surface 
filth are excluded by s good curbing, u 
the nitrifying bacteria in the upper layers 
ol the soil wiU mineralise other sources of 
infection belora they reach the ground 
water. Cesspools ore u abomination, u 
they discharge putrid miterial below the 
bacterial zone, and by leakage or other
wise infect water sources.

) BUGGY.
e and comfortable ear
ly as a cradle.
?l* ft.

-•

■me & Sons.
1

. ІЧГ.

els and Union Sts.
•t

> the outside ud placed together, 
1 tomahawk or hatchet.
1 extreme rear ot the cave wore 
nr skulls and » number ol honea in 
AU of the skull» were crushed in

irmiaed that s battle may have 
ght in tire cave, poaaihly bydiffer- 
1 of India», or el* it may have 
toted aa a burial plau for Ttuti»n. 
battle. It to believed that the 
tda and piues of fomswawk were 
te Indians after having been hied 
elud from the ground. It to 
r believed thu this cave was » 
us for Indians at u early day ud 
legads told of the lead mine 
to upon actual fact».—N. T. Sun.

Why We Are Tired 
itigue felt after exertion to now 
ttnbuted to the presence, in the 
ind blood, ot the ohemiul pro- 
t result from alien.

і CLEAR СОМРШГОІ
glass, or even to cultivate an intelligent 
smile, but the oracle aaaaru us both the* 
attractions are within out reach, so if I 
-don’t have dimpltd corners to the most 
-prtmimât feature in my tone before 
uotber month bus parsed, the fault will bo 
entirely my own.

“Where the month to inc’inod to stud 
■ open with loo* undefined linee, the mas

sage should he especially vigorous in order 
to tone up the flirrid nerves ud muscles, 
ud uable the patient to l«m to hold the 
lipe with firmness tempered by grue. The 
fnetol.gymiatioe necessity to attain the 
duired result should he pruettood for 
stated periods until the training beoomu » 
natural habit, and wa scarcely need to 
think about it at aU.

“Olowly compressed Bps, according to 
thto authority are more common amongst 
our sex thu with men, ud the habit of 
dosing the lipe * tightly to largely earned 
•by nervonsmaa, * that the treatment of 
the peculiarity should be supplemented by 
таю good tonic which will not only im
prove the general health but help to bring 
life and color to the pale and rigid Bps.

In addition to tha thorough massage once 
* day which is absolutely necessary for 
the aaoeeaa of the treatment, ten minutai 
should be devoted morning ud evening to 
«leading before a mirror and pinching the 

T* curve» ol the mouth with the thumb and 
forefinger in order to noootaato their deli- 
«су end charenoe. t

In order to attain the aatin softness so 
Wok to be desired, mid without which no 
•south cu be called perfect, ithnauur,

thoroughly shrinks the material before 
making it np ud therefore the dock suit 
that he turns ont never shrinks utterly out 
of shape and becomes useless alter the first 
washing. The red Russia leather bolts are 
very much worn with white duck or linen 
to Its, ud though they have grown unde
niably
niably pretty, ud to be quite in 
correct style » shirt waist of the came 
shadoof red silk, should ho worn with

The Outward 
Sign of . 

Inward Health.

Lovely 
I Faces,
If1/ Beautiful Necks,
- White Aims and Heads

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Sale Arsenic Complexion Wafers

щ

, they are equaUy onde-

We have all heard of Dick’s hit bud, 
but that to not the sort peculiar to the new 

headgear oi Newport ewelto. The 
hat bade they eport are revelations of in- 

width. The narrowest, shown are fully tricate colorings, ud, moreover, me said 
two inches wide, while the widest ore deep * have some specie! significance to their 
girdles reaching hall way between the arms I WMrer, a language ol their own; perhaps 
ud tha waist line. The materials of which , Marti* telegraphy, which groundling, 
the belt to composed an men varied thu mly never read. As though to rival this 
over, all aorta ud colors oi leather being I hat hud interest, the womeU have taken 
used, in addition to the fabric belts inch 
aa elk webbing ud the wide woven braids.
The velvet belt to u innovation aciroely to

OVRIL Speaking of belts, the belt for next 
•wen’s wear shows a decided increase in

.
:.....fotjud's.....

ШЕВІСПЕ) ШЕМІС СЦІНШІ MlГ
m

:Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef 1 W1D give Ton All Пат)

I
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or mv blemish «a the akin, I«t a box oTML 
CAMPBELL’S WAFERS aad а сака of F0ULD*8 
MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP, the «ÜJfM»- 
tiw Ьааейввм le tiw world.

DisiirraOTute йіашріяв хоожя.
\ЯМ30VRIL on another, in the iashton of fastening their! 

veils. The floating ends arena much u 
index as u up-to-date young tomia'i np- 
to-dptene* u the observer of feminmity re
quires. Instead of oonfiniag the veil mder 
the brim of the hat, abe now wish* it to 
гагате the nagligenoe of ta «rfy Victoria 
теВ, and it hobs and floats in the breeze 
according to »o step or motion of the 
wearer. Thto, like 
marks the style of the moment.

How .Ви BOlolneoj of OarMMlv* 8nbU.. *-zvpt mote Was DiwevMlnf.
Professor Konig, of Gottingu, in a re

cent article on thto eubjwt, «ays that at one 
time, while be was practicing medicine in 
Hu au, he suddenly discovered that hie 
brd-room wu thickly inhabited by obnox, 
ions insects, A friend asrared Mm that 
ho could easily get rid ot tin pests, ud 
proceeded to budgets the eparimut with 
eorroahre sublimité. The euoeess of thto 

asure wu meet gratifying, aad when
та. -----------------  -....., -z v„ ‘bnoom wu opened the dud bodtoe et
The Fond M*the»—Everybody says he „rioua kind» of inseots were seen strewn 

to snob a pretty baby I fm sure the poet lboattbe floor. This incidut led the pro-
wu right when be sold that 'kuven bu , hoDe ц». Де вата_____ woaldabouta, to cur infancy.’ jessor to Uyc that the ume -«» wold

The Uncle funkellngly) —But be should ** «eecteal in dmtraymg the utieetious
hare added, ‘80 doss everybody etoa I’

m; a complete food for 
Blood, Bone and Muscle, 

ipersedes all ordinary Meat 
cts, for flavoring and en- 
g Soups, Sauces and 

Dishes. Sold by all 
class Grocers and Drug- c.

■
H. a FOULD, Sole Proprietor,

' 144.Yeas* Stmt, Teroate, Ont* 
Sold bj all dmoflMs tx Bi. Jobeu

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
1

'Ü

%

y other ’‘еоасЬи’’
Beautified and restores Gray 

' Hair to its original color arid 
vitality ; prevents baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff.

шв m üriwi met.Asm.

..mWHOLESALE DEPOT
Otéі A fine hair dressing. , 1'

VRIL, Limiti

8t, Peter 8t, MONTREAL, el ud Wf*■■
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The agent of the

pnblfo lor ж mmopoly of pearl 

the gait of Calitorois recently 
Sjd Francisco pad (are some 
detail Oi the present methods employed in 
their indwtiy which has oeotinned over 
tiaoe the oocnpetionof the ooratty in the 
time of Ontee.

The whole ooasi of the gulf of California

Pingree without
_____ iag a visit to him when he was Iteyor
of Detroit, and I n-sure that he was 

J soared oat of Ue hoots tor
, With thu introductory a retired corres

pondent told a San reporter what follows :
•It was soon after tho passing of the first 

Cleveland Administration. I wee ,ha thé 
middle West, looking after general news, 
holding myself in readiness, always with 
one grip petted. Jest after I had retired 
owe night lisas called ep by another cor
respondent, who informed me that he hid 
n great sensation, hut an immediate trip 
to Detroit wee necessary before the sen
sation could be sprung. He could not go.

seethe
ІЛ good look tU the month’ 
shoulder being bod tank,m-

3. Its Economy. 1c. a dose.

H
worth. I

the now'• » you
?”

a month’—And «0 on, this last bring tskeo
eM

m* шшщт
» f4i

will likewise ieoresse, similarly 
deoreaaiag while the
Hindu troubled with waits looks at fte 

, picks npapiaoh of dost 
beneath hie left toot, rubs the wart 
it-and the 
If you fell Ш you orabeourad by herbe 
gathered in the fall of the moon.

The Moslems in the Kingdom of Oadh 
itation of the heart.

ІЩ-
Ж?» s*

■’>
іabounds in pearls, and the eonoeanfens rfading to the lot oiA

-iér%sa
HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH. 

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASES.

control the entire territory. Until within 
the lest few years native divers were ess- 
ployed, and the depth to which they oonld 
dasoend did not raised 36 test. With the 
iitredectiqp of diving eppara'nv the 
limit 6І depth ' was increased to 
SO intimas. The beet divers oonld 
formerly remain under water not. to 
exceed two minutes. A modern diver 
thinks nothing ot a two hoar йор in water 
100 feet in depth, though at greater depths

is
■■ The

£-
л!

і
goes, SO does the van.Bat he was instructed by tilI

À A Aoffice to let the newspaper which I repre
sented in on the sensation it I oonld make 
the trip. I found that I ooold make • 
train in an hoar1. I was four miles from 
the etetion. 1 had to eall at my office on 
the way. I made it, however, and had 
•even minutes’ leeway in which to turn over 
the mission ahead ot me. I looked over 
my mental annotation, made while I was 
preparing for the trip, from the hurried 
statement ot my co-worker :

‘Den M. Dickinson craxy in his own 
home. Great secrecy. No one know, it 
but hie wife and the physician. He is kept 
chained in order that he may do himself or 
others no harm. Condition said to have 
been the result ot a big political row with 
Cleveland. Be careful. Motion it to no 
one whom yon cannot trust imptioitity. Use 
year judgment. Worth n page.’

•That wee the sum total of the story as it 
was told to me, and I wee heading for 
Detroit, where I knew no one. At Kala
mazoo 1 left a rush message to a friend in 
Chioogo whom I knew to be n personal 
and commercial friend of Mayor Pingree. 
They were in the same businees, the 
manufacture ot boots and shoes. The 
message was, in effect, that I had been 
•ant to Detroit hurriedly, end that the suo- 
cese of my mission depended upon my get
ting the confidence of Pingree. To that 
end I asked my Chicago friend to wire 
Pingree to let me io. Then I went to 
sleep. I looted shoot Detroit a half day, 
during which time I passed the house of 
Hon. Mr. Dickinson several times, wond-

OmvmtvsiiZtTiN cans
miW DIRECTIONS.ism cure■дій

French p D Corsets prostration, end similar evils by 
stationing the sufferer with sbuic oil water 
in hie bande in the tight of the Ml 
such a way that ite refulgent image shines 
directly teem the liquid into Ms eye*. Then 
without moving hie gene, he ie required to 
swallow the water at n draught.

In northern India the people lay oat 
in the

19 ЛИ the stay ie neoessirily shortened on ao-

Trafalgar
Institute

count of the
superincumbent water. A diver 
open the floor of the ocean looks about for 

. the oyster which he torn from the object 
to which it is attached, and pieces it in a 
•mail bag hanging tee rope, which is haul
ed into the hurt on n given signal. Some
time, the number of oysters second is 
large end at other times only a few are 
caught.

The diver does not confine himself to the 
pearl oyster alone, but if he 
specimen ef coral or a new specie* of shell 
he places it in his bag mod sends it to the 
surface, where it becomes the property of 
the concession sad one • 
licorne.

List yen thi value of the pearls har
vested in LowsrCtlifomia wee done S350- 
000. In addition 6,000 tone of shells seen 
exported,which wen valued at <1,260.000 
mon. Pearl Siting is the entire occupa 
tien ot the nttivae, and Li Pas. the he id- 
quarters, a city of the peninsula, with 
about 2,000 inhabitants, is solely depen
dent upon the industry. The holiness is 
one of chance, and thi pursuit is a fascina
ting one to . the natives, who are bora 
gamblers.

Every oyster doei net contain ite pearl, 
end only at intervals, and ran ones at that 
is a really valuable pearl diacorerid The 
largest one ever found wie about three» 
quartern of an inch in diameter, and -wee 
•old in Paris to the emperor of Anetria lor 
$10,000. Many black pearls an found in 
Lower California and are valued h igher 
then the pure white. The large majority 
an seed pearls and are only ot moderate 
value.

San Francisco is not tie market for 
Mexican pearls, though it ought to be. 
The harvest is exported straight to Lon
don and Paris and distributed from 
those great markets.

The dangers of pearl fisting have al
ways been exaggerated, possibly to give 
a fictitious value to the beautiful 
The loss ol life ia the fisheries in 
California waa undoubtedly larger before 
the introduction of the diving press. But 
it is not an established feet tint the 
deaths wen always caused by the shark 
or octopus, though these marine monsters 
were without doubt responsible for the 
loss of many lives. Every driver has 
plenty of hair railing stores to relate of 
narrow escape» from death, bat as he if 
the only witness ol these affairs it nukes 
the difficulty to aubatantiato them ao much 
greater.

The occupation at best is a hasardons 
one, and those who were engaged in it 
before the introduction of diving apparatus 
weze always short lived. The demand in 
the world's market! for pearls of extra 
beanlyis always far to exooia of the «apply. 
—San Francisco Call.
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(Affiliated te McGill University),

SUIPSON STREET, - MONTREAL

For the Higher Bdnoefclos of
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food in the toll moon thntiftІ corresponding to our September

YOUNG WOMEN. and October, halt of each, end give it to 
their friends Ml means of insuring longe
vity. That same night the giris pour water 
in the moonlight, laying they are getting 
rid of the oold weather.

It was not long ego noted the Yorkshire 
maids ’do worship the now

PPresident,................. Bar. Jams Baiglat, D.D,
Vice-President,............A. T. Dbohmohd, LL. D.
Pria dp a), Miss Єжася Еалньжт, MA.. Bdinbur*h XI A ГАГО?!

; ri •The Institute will re-open on 
TUESDAY, 14th September.

Vr Prospectus ssd other tntormetlou eppty to 
the Principal, or to

A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary,
28 St. John street, Montreal.
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otite large
atone,’ and Lady Wilde soya that the Irish 
damsels drop on their knees when they 
firstoateh sight of the moon and say: Oh 
moon leave ui as well as you fiad us P 
In India the native taka seven threads from 
the ends of their forban» and give them to 
the new moon, with e prayer.

The spots on the moon are caused by 
many persons or things. Sometimes it ia 
a man with s fagot on tie back, sent thith
er for picking up ticks on the Sabbath. 
Chauoer colle him a thief and pole a thorn- 
bush on tia shoulders. Dante wye it is 
no lees a ci і minai than Cain. Shakespeare 
provides a dog to keep him company. Hin
dus keeps not » man but share in the moon 
and the well known connection in the minds 
ot the man of the mooo and insanity may 
account lor the statement regarding the 
March hare, and possibly the ttsornbush 
may be the distinctive covering ot the hat- ' 
ter—et any rate, this ie as good gueieing 
MS lot of thi sun myth people have done; 
while Blring-Goold identifies the moon 
children, ВШ end Hiuki ol the Northern 
mythology, with Jack and Gill of the nurs
ery rhyme.

The Greenland Eskimo believes that the 
aoo end moon were originally brother and 
sister. She, being teased by him past 
ordioerly endurance, Seised some lamp
black and rubbed it on hie face. Then she 
ran, her brother after. Finally she went 
•o fast she rose up into the air and became 
the mm, while her sooty-faced brother 
turned into the moon. In Semoh when 
a grant famine oppressed the people the 
moon rose one night big and round, tike 
a breed fruit* A patient mother, unable to quiet the pangs of her little one, looked 
up and laid : ‘Why don't you come dqwn 
and lot my baby have a bite of yon P’ 
This made the moon so angry 
that she limply picked up both mother 
and child, and they have been there ever 
•шов.

All eiilore are certain that sleeping in 
tropical moon rays will either make them 
cross-eyed or bund. On the American 
veeiel El Capitan a year ortwoego a num
ber of the craw, disregarding the advice of 
their fellows during a spell of hot weather, 
slept on tho deck in the moonlight, and 
soma after went completely blindât night, 
though they could see as well in the day
time as ever- The skipper of the ship re
ported the occurrence, and with it made a 

the effect that up to that time 
ha had been n disbeliever in so-sailed moon 
blink. Paul Eve Stevenson reports that 
ha, too. waa hurriedly awakened on tie 
why to New York from the Bohaaue with 
the assurance from the Captain that ill

SîbiïïssrtSî; ”
known to the medical profemion.

The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are 
absolutely wiihout livrai, and occupy the 
first position in the Corset trade through
out the world. Every pair of P. D. Cor
sets are tailor oat, and are made of the 
very finest materials only, and era known 
the world over for their grace, comfort 
end durability.

Obtainable bean all lead lee dry 
In every variety of shape sad style.

Wbtd-ме-іу. KOKNgAWUJTMAgL,

Гgeode atom
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il : NERBIIME BITTERS
y Cures Sick Headacheg ERBINE BITTERSering in which room he was chained, and 

if I should see him, and how I would start
le the country the next day.

•I was at luncheon at 2 P. M. in the 
useBell House, when I received a message 
from my Chicago friend. I wee informed 
that Mayor Pingree had been asked to re
ceive me into bio confidence, end to nooiat 
me, The lest words of the message were : 
•What’, up P I replied my knowtodgment 
end added : ‘See to morrow’s-------,’ putt
ing in the name of the paper I represent-

•It was 6 o’clock before I could reach 
Mayor Pingree. Alter 1 had told him my 
name he led me to bis private office, having 
placed a gnard without, whose instruction 
was to halt any bed y who came within a 
hundred yards. He said in the moat earn
est manner : ‘Tell me all.’ It may read 
heavy-villainiib, but it didn’t sound that 
way.

■ ‘Don M.'Dickinson is mad,’ 1 said.
•Mayor Pingree sprang from his ebsir 

like the wizard who pops through a stage 
trap. As soon as he etqneaterea —as they 
say in Boston—from his excitability, h i 
listened to the rest ol the story.

• *1 remember,’ he said, ‘that it has been 
ssid that Mr. Dickinson was somewhat 
chagrined over tia failure to have the in
fluence with Mr. Cleveland which he ex
pected to have, or which he had led bis 
friends to believe he had. Dickinson’s is a 
high-strung make-up.’

• ‘Can you ascertain what truth time is 
in the story P’ I asked, looking impatiently 
at my watch. ‘That ii the first thing,’ I 
added. ‘Let me know that he is mid, 
chained or unchained, and I will m fit the 
wires between here and New York and be
tween here and Chicago.’

• ‘I will find ont before I go to bed, else 
I am not Pingree,’ he replied м he picked 
up his hat aim led the way: We wen driv
en to the Dickinson mansion, and Mayor 
Pingree left me in the coupe while he called. 
In «pile of my newspaper instinct I did 

not envy him.
‘He came out in less than ten minute. 

He whispered to the jthu. The Mayor 
took tii seat beside me and said : ‘We 
shall know in a few minutes.’ I used every 
article I could command to gneee 
what Mayor Pingree had learned, 
or what he thought, bnt he dodged 
most adroitly. The eib stopped before a 
great building, brilliantly lighted. Was 
it the leylnm Fl asked myself. We passed 
what seemed to be a private entrance, 
of coarse they would not take Mr. Dickto- 

a corridor. I beard mhaio.
і private box. I 
okinaon. who was

Purifies the Blood

HERBINE BITTERS
Cures Indigestion

Jr ERBINE BITTERS:
The Ladies' Friendmm A

HERBi.\E BITTERSE ■M
Cures Dyspepsiafll PUTTNER’S11 erp:ne bitters

f* tor Biliousness 
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

only 26c. For sale all over Canada, 
Address all orders to

EMULSION GV

Nothing is so good for 
THIN, WEAK. PALE 
PEOPLE~lt gives them 
Flesh, Strength and

I New Cloths $

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR11

à 1 f \ Just opened, » full stock of Cloth* lor the oomins 
Beeson, consisting ol

Bogush and Scotch Settings,
Trouserings add Overcoatings,
Black aid Colored Worsteds,
Black end Bine Serges end Cheviot*.

. . .-Bsnutirulbotb In finish sad design.
By ordering early, customers will ovoid the sà- 

noyiaoool hiring to wilt, which Is necessary Inter 
In the season.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Marchait Taller, 
ЄЖВМАІР STREET.

Bloom.
Я щт\X

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and beet.I! '

*
Is Your
Heart
Strong?

‘Completely Knocked Oat.
“Iwae eomneh ran down I had to give 

np work, and I felt as if life wee not worth 
living.” write»- Wm. W. Thompson, 
Ztphyr, Ont. “1 took Soott’s Sarsapa
rilla and am now footing eel did year* 
ago.” Soott’s Sarsaparilla tones np the 
entire system, purifies the blood, and 
eradicate* * rheumatism and scrofulous

3 ;

CROCKETT’S

min e mi t
і

■ ■
Or have you palpitation, throbbing or 
irregular beating, dizziness, short breath, 
smothering or choking sensation, pain ia 
the breast or heart. If so, your heart is 
affected and will in turn affect your 
nerves, causing nervousness, sleepless
ness, morbid anxious feeling, debility.

t

■ *vpoisons. Ask for Soott’s and get it. 5
■ A. positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds ie 
Head, etc., Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT#.
162 Primera* SfcCmr. Sydney

’ ’

4f'
Precepts esd Waning» For The» Who 

Would Dye Well.
Owing to the intensity of the electric 

tight need on board ot man-of-war 
*e frequently effected with eye complaints, 
which ia some cases have led to total 
blindness, says » French military journal.
It hat been observed that eyes in which 
the iris ia not heavily charged with pig. 
meats, that ia to any, gray and bide eyes 
are more likely to be iqjniimily effected 
than blown eyes. These eye troubles are 
ascribed to two eraser, via , the intensity 
of the light and the notion of the ultra
violet пуп. і Oculiste reoommmd the inter
position between the eye end any powerful 
fight of a tnnijmrentieubstraoe, tririofc will 
intercept the ultra-violet rave, such at, for 
instance, uranium glue, which is yellow.
The French nàval authorities supply dark 
tine glMMS-for tiu use of those who hgfn ': i 
to de wf* search tights, ran* rad the s . 
owee in wtiehfiojnry hei been caused to 1 
the eyre were thee, ei, men who had I

xЬіпДіи!іГ'"аLL_  -

і гі/шгвдш
А DMWnON

iff Let thy faith be fixed to the wonderful

the reenite they give wul cheer thine heart: /.,
Never allow ray totemtad or vrily dealer 

to reniwirtral for the nan son. totortra or 
imitaiien meke of dye. If then wilt heark
en to ,tie word., he will rejoice at the 
nmpUdty of character and will delight 
lumseli over thy wrath rad Utter dieap-

/ Wilburn’s 
Heart » Nerve 

PHIs

.

I ■-
lreams

ЇЖ*
CMS■

mthrough
In a moment we wen in a 
was introduced to Mr. Di 
the centre of a brilliant party. They were 
enjoying the horse show.

«I never 1 reread the origin ef the rumor 
But for eighteen heart two newspapers ; 
this country were hanging by their eye-

Cure all three complaints by regulating 
the heart's action and building up the 
nervous and muscular system to perfect 
health end strength. Price бос. per box 
or 6 boxes for $2. jo. At all druggists.

iff to w

iTDoniiDN ireoin ua money «oaroe, . 
tltoe heart often crave* for new and stetieh ;4

tike new. -
. Htbee wre

іь«

' reo dyes.
to- ;

і
! YOUR SPARE TWE
tore, wowsa.. teeoaâret Ьегіемі «Il

XSSI

When Nervitira usrvs peso cure—is ep- 
ptied. It matters not of how long staod. 
inm its DCnttTAttoff ADd РАІП ИіЬішВВ ^rèr isnsh thtontirt iaàïïîrt instants?

--------1. Nervi line ie a nerve _p«in cure.
evprawns all. Try it ahd'
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Oak Leaf | 
Soap

Is having a very large sale in 
this province at present Deal
ers who are handling it eay that 
it to the beet four cent wrapped 
soap that has ever been put 
upon the market. We ourselves 
think it to one of the best 
values ever turned out from our 
factory. ajb-

JOHN P. MOTT & CO.
(•■•weepei
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t shoulder being bad task, v Md doeeWe UbSir .■SSbStSr&j?* !hi. * Of ad4Ш і■Si new theith money is jour packet for 
I so on, this hat being taken

twfiSK 3a5SüSte 
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?• flttt hidof

1 StisHSFrHI
ed by anob ttanta aa no

щ£ь‘аж
Bitter Dütübik

I gara it and the.

éMaidea prewails aaa 
dido training that
Hi 55 K'

•fCedi tM
36S£thetie the

id with warts look, at the 
:ka up a piaoh of dost 
Moot, mb. the wait 
X» goat, ao does the wart, 
ron can bo oared by barba 
a fall of the 
aa in the Kingdom of Oadb

The far idh aoaa.’ oonld boar

*<И!К‘Хв?Л
Il. At the haIP I IВ»Ж2 m№1 j ‘IjWyoQrirfflrhoaeid. -WowUdl

MBet after the ewreh 1» apee Cecil and 
Vtou Beano. IwonMnetatiraBwar.mad Willard stood baaido me while Sotbos

S~"’ZBff4U7SSl

SS5ïï."ÆSrrV=S'£:CoaO cried t -fhawo found it P

And Family Qrkrf That 
Can Be Avoided.

wddr-S yen ‘Is it yen ham not toldЖ Patter told WBlard ao ; bat
■Ifo. d^^tiriy not

Mrs. Stone answered:
•Yeer neefe* letter from Mr. Hay 

noeneed Mr. Cecil Wellford’s

wold attendit^лаг*. Ms]ita place aeraw fate with large, soft, black

ST гТуіТГ-*"
‘Ob, Caca, don’t—plow don’t!’ I 

pleaded. ‘Willard ia not a cur or a thief.’
And yet I raid it ialteriDgly, for was not 

Cecil my eoaain and be
trothed and Willard only - 
my guardian under Uncle 
Harry’s will, and scarcely 
own a friend aa yelP

curdled his

Pgj Paine'* Celery Compeamd Bring* 
Health, Joy add Happiness.

hot
» palpitation of the bead.

. tfnr^SStsrt. У.
•hart-time ward

ration, and dmilar eaila by 
sufferer with abuse of water 
і the light of the Ml 
It its refulgent image *mea 
he liquid into bla eyes. Then 
g hie gaae, be ia required to 
tier at a draught.

Indio the people lay oat 
in the

Ho fldhdWShel oh lioeht. Та .1. .end a. be read sU the7 blood delîrtid^MÎ Ч-** У baboon hstterirdfrapprirt- 
ed with port efforts, and that in your esti
mation yonr future aeema dark and gloomy.

Yon and your friends alone are to blame 
if disease is tightening ita «bain around 
you, making you a sure captive lor the 
din sod dreaded grave.

Whj keep a wile or husband in ftverâh 
rniety, daily bending over you with tear
ful eyes and almost broken heart f Why 
«•a* year children’s voices to be bathed, 
end their childish sports and games to be 
disregarded and cast aside P They cert
ainly caanot enjoy lift when they am a 
father or mother m the agonies of suffering 
ind deep in mentsl dispair.

Yon can change the scene by changing 
and bettering your physical condition. In 
other words, you can be cured and made 
well again by thé nae of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, '

Yoor effort», up to the present, to throw 
off the encircling and deadly bonds of dis- 
case have been vain and futile. Your 
doctor’s well meaning work baa not been 
productive ot cheering results, and yon are 
wasting money on medicines that can 
never meet year case.

Being assured ot new health and lift by 
the use ot Paine’s Celery Compound, voa 
are tinning against heaven and false to your 
family and tnends il you refuse to make 
trial ot the great agency that has 
thousands in toe past.

Paine’s Celery Compound lathe grandest 
disease banishes that medical science ever 
devised, and has the indorsation of our 
beat doctors, lawyers, public 
charts and others. Its caring powers are 
wonderful, prompt and aura, and it keeps 
every man and woman permanently cared.

ment to Мім Bose Hay.’b I»
But Cecil

bands hard a moment and
said:

‘TaH me again the h rms 
of this unjust will P1

‘Uncle Horry baa left me 
the house aid teq thousand 
dollars and to you thirty 
thousand dollars; the fec- 
tory, the real estate in New 
York, the bank stock—yon 
know,,Cecil—all the rest 
goes to Willard !

1 sodden d at the oath 
that broke tiom Ceoil’s lips.
•Bat Mr. Hay’s letter P’ he 
asked.

•Uncle wai very ill wbtn 
that came and we sent lor 
Mr. Potter etonce. I can

not tell yon any more ex
cepting that a search was 
made lor the Willard 
ed relieved when it was not 
toned.

Cecil made no reply to 
this. His angerwemed to 
have been rising till it made 
him speechless. He strode \ 
ont at the French window 
and down the gsrdenjpatb, 

whilel threw myself anon 
the soft and cried as 1 had 

seldom cried in all my pat
ted life. For Cedi was my 
betrothed, had been away 
more than a year, and 1 
fancied I loved him. His 
letters had been brief and 
cold for a long time, end I 
new, otter one cold caress, 
he bad spoken only ot I 
Uncle Harrv’a will—not one | 
loving, tender word to me— 
doubly orphaned by our 
uncle’s death.

Willard waa not oar own 
cousin, but Unde Harry’s 

stepson, and much older 
than either Cecil or myselt. 
we were still children when 
Willed was sent to Paris to 
take charge of the impor
tations for cur ancle’s busi
ness and he had lived toere 
until Cecil went to New 
Orleans, to control a branch 
establishment. Btfore Cecil 
loft we were formally be
trothed.

But 1 knew that Cecil waa 
not pleased Unde Harry ; 
that he was extravagant, 
negligent of important cosi
ness affairs, and ugly atones 
ot dissipation came often to 

us. Mr. Bar, an immtn- 
sdy wealtbty Louisiana 
planter, who was one of- 
Uncle Harry’s trient s and 
business corresponde n t », 
had matje Cecil warmly 
welcome in Біа family, and 
the letter that had ao agita
ted him had been at once 
destroyed, and no hint ot its 
contents given to me.

But long before ihie Wil
lard had come home upon 
business and Unde Harry 
would not, let, him leaves?
•d»1”.. He was a great contrast to Cecil. 

Cecily st twenty-five, wss the hsodsotn- 
l ever saw, with eorliog brown 

hair and large, blue eves,, a smiling mou h 
, *n£perfect features. He wes seien years 

older than myielf and ten yea's vounger 
than Willard.

I moon that
•ponding to ear September
halt oi each, and give it to 
і a means of ireuring longe- 

night the girls pour water 
iht, laying they are getting

Л*I

>ag ago noted 0» Yorkshire 
whip the new moon on their 

an earth-fast 
dy Wilde any* that the Irish 
on their knees when they 

t of the moon sod say : Oh 
is as well as you find us P 
Hive take seven threads from 
dr turbans and give them to 
, with • prayer, 
on the moon are caused by

ЙЙ

3
~

or things. Simetimes it is
egot on his back, sent thith- 
np sticks on the Sabbath, 

him a thief and puts a thom- 
ihoulders. Dante says it is 
nal than Cain. Shakespeare 
[ to keep him company. Hin- 
a man but share in the moon 
iiown connection in the minds 
the moon and insanity may 
he statement regarding the 
ind peeiibly the tbornbuah 
itinclive covering ot the bat
te, this ia as good gnernmg 
son myth people have done ; 
ionld identifies the moon 
ind Hinki of the Northern 
th Jack and Gill of the nan-

saved

-
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Unfamiliar Гвое.

A captain of a regiment stationed in 
Natal, South Africa, when paying his 
paay one day, says London Answers, 
chanced to give a man a Transvaal half- 
crown, which, as one would net orally ex
pect, bears, ’the image and superscription’ 
ot President Kroger.

The mao brought it back to the pay 
table and said to the captain : ’Please, sir, 
you’ve given me a bad half-crown.’

The officer took the coin, and without 
looking at it, rung it on the table, and 
then remarked : ’It sounds all right, Bag- 
ster. What’s wrong with it ?’

•Yon look at it, sir,’ was the reply.
The captain glanced at the coin, saying : 

•It’s all right, man; it will pass in tne 
canteen.’

ind Eskimo believes that the 
were origin illy brother and 
ieing teased by him post 
iranoe, seised some lamp- 
>ed it oa his free. Than she 
er after. Finally she went 
в np into the air and became 
e her sooty-lioed brother 
9 moon. In Samoh when 
oppressed the people the 
night big and round, like 
A patient mother, unable

I

■w

і

mgs of her little one, looked 
•Why don’t yon came down 

iby have a bite of you P’ 
the moon ao angry 

ly picked up both mother 
they have been there ever

t
,

This apparently satisfied Bagster, who 
walked off, making the remirx : ‘If yon 
«ay it’s a’right, air, if. a’ right ; bat it’i 
the first time I've seed the queen wi’ 
whiskers on.’

.

re eertain that sleeping in 
rays will either make them 
bund. On the American 

tan a year ortwoego annm- 
r, disregarding the advice of 
arias a spell oi hot weather, 
deck in the moonlight, and 
I completely blind at night, 
mid see as well in the day- 
№e skipper oi the ship re
arm nee, and with it made в 
ie effect that opto that time 
disbeliever in so-called moon 
Eve Stevenson reports that 
hurriedly awakened on his 
>rk from the Bahtinas with 
from the Captain that all

$ГтЙГ!ЇЇ а** “he
nodical profession.

І

Cholera's Death Bate.

In the cho’er» plagues since 1848 the 
death rate baa beeu tolerab у uniform, a- 
bout 40 per cent, of the cases termine ting

' l
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ЦІ PLOTTER-;

N9 He w s a king amongst mrn, and Iknew 
it. Fur years I bad known ot Uncle Harry’s 
affection and trust in his Paris agent and 
since he had t een at home. I bad not 
wondered at either Toe factory hands 
fairly worship* d him, for be wai strict, in 
rule, just in every dealing, s:em to re 
boke f tulf, and yet in trouble or illne ?s he 
was as generous as a prince and gentle as 
a woman.

And wfcile I thought of *11 this I could 
bear Cecil in the room so lately solemn >a d 
bv the presence ot desth, tossing about 
the tarnkare, rummaging everywhere, to 
disinherit Willard. I oonld not bear it At 
tast be should know the danger men tdog

1 flipped downstairs and over the,village 
nearly two miles away, sending from there 
a telegram to New York—only a few words

Yw
Mariam

■You might aa well add,’ said Cecil, lice and be gasped for breath. It was 
‘that w* were privately married the d*y I Ion - before he spoke. Then he said : 
left. No one knows that rs jet bot I ‘Yon h.ve s-en this P- 
sbsll daim my bride when I return to New ‘I have,’ «aid Willard gravely.

I "tsegered toward the door, but would ‘No 1 1 susoected its whereabouts, but 
have fallen hid not a strong arm held me did not know I’
□pas I reeled forward The same kind ‘And you would have let it lie there P* 
•opnort led me to the library and placed ‘I will destroy it now it you consent.

deep armchair. I must have been L«t the matter lie between us two.’ 
white and looked faint, lor a moment later He glanced nervously at me. But Oeo- 
aglasi of wafer waa held to my lips, and U a id: “Marian moat see it !’ and gave 
Willatd said, very tenderly : me the paper.

'Drink this, Marian ! My poor child, try Toen I knew that my nncla had revolted
to think he is not worthy ot your regret.’ his old legacy to Cecil and left him five dol- 

That nerved me. I drank the water lars. while mv inheritance wm left intact, 
»"<• “V -, „ -I wn not grieving І I am npou rendition that I married Willard, 
glad—glad ! The paper fell from mv bands, and IAnd then I broke into hysterical weep- covered aiy face. Willard’s voice broke 
mg I wss hat a girl, and bad been triid an opprwive ailenoe. 
kydly ii the last few weeks. I had thought ‘Thu paper concerns us only.’ be said,
all my tears spent, but they flowed freely, end I take the responsibility ot destroying it
da I burred my fare in the cash»» ot the I heard a match scrape and Cecil’s voire
chair sut sobbed. saying:

Then I aped beaewwd, already raliav- A gentle hand stroked mv earls, and. Yen are nobler than I am.’
blok “d B^ter I was quieter. I heard Willard leave Footstep left the room, and I thought

f.CtKiII1.*. ”.*”?• ■I|..WV. «ranag tbebkirty. I was alone till 1 heard Willard’s voire, few
reading wdCeoilfingering the keys of ib Mrs. St-me* wm alone, when” Util re- he said, ‘vonrunde goesred
piano when Willard o-meia. tarred to the drawing-room. She under- the aecret ol my loro forvou tk^bl

mmmê їйвкг - -

x' ^ ’ ‘ " "
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Ware toga For Ttisse Who 
oald Dye Well,
the fixed in the wondertnl 
rgfrî'wîn
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PDiamond Dyes; 
cheer thine heart;

WOlard, when he come from Paris, was 
* dart-haired, dark-eyed man. with a 
gravt fere, settled habits of paeotuality, a 
reservied manner ; à man who iospiwd oon- 
ffdonoo and whom Uncle Harry, at neatly
.1K^r",p,Ctedwbi06w“

I waa glad Willard was away upon 
some hnaineaa of the estate ai I watched 

„ .. . _ , and down the garden
walks, restlessly beheading all my pet 

,flowers with his cane. It tiiev quarreled, Щ ffttrtltbt, with e shudder- Cecil looked

again uahl Mrs. Stone, 
overnrss, who had remsioed as 

ipamoo. name in to oomlort 
w old lady was very hied, very 
bat she said little about Cecil, and 
la seemed to adviie me to thick no 
sort him. It bewildered met Of 
1 did not export a wedding to tol- 
monlat once, but why .«Cecil to
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SICK HEADACHE■s a-. ’ .1 1
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.
' -4 :

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizain css, Nausea, Drowsl. 
ness, Bad Tastem the Mouth, Coated Tonga* 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purdy Vegetable.
Small PHI.

il.:;
■■ЩШ
> Щ

mz m
Small Price. ■

Substitution ' s: w- the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask ( it Carter’s, 
Insist and dc 
Carter's Litt!

t . V лЯ&Л.mj Ion for yon, 1 
I to leave yoa bee,»ti*af than.' тшж
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It ц commoaly the man oi pelt, mind Шй 

iWhirtfc* the traly gtwt •«, who s*

over the

fill ОАПТ • 1 
ot MmaittM calmly, 
rope over that awning

Dr- Patrick Мш« he. dtecorered the 
srm oi malaria and can produce the dia-

___ by inocelatioe. He iktake that the
different type. ot malarial diwasea are dee 
to the earns parasite whose different evolu-*- ■^“ÆKiaîss:
tüït with the game whien can be obtain
ed by pricing the finger. They are eras- 
cent ataaped and ferocious and ru* through 
tint blood attaching, and o(wi destroying, 
the red oorpnleolas with thaw whirling arms. 
Quinine is death, however, to the germe, 
thus corroborating the correctness ot medi
cal practice. ___________ ■

Г”
leer. 1S»7.

Ш Yirmoith ЯЛШ to. $
:;uaaadpole. Mr. OonmUtteeasan. It will carry a 

passenger, snl he can go as Kv* or deed 
height, і net as he lies.

Bnt Sim Wood was in the middle of the 
street and half block away, running for 
dear Hit. He caught the ireighfai the 
water tank; and he never returned.

вгхяжіав etc* жмот annum».
Soleeee-Bobs the wily Insect ot IN Deli- 

Web for Омммго*.
The prias of $6,000, offered by the 

Minetadturere* Union of England to the 
inventor of any perfect process for u*i- 
lizing the web of a common spider, has 
been awarded to M. Cachot, an eminent 
chemist of France.

The spider, unlike the silkworm, is wild 
and wrrlike. Its short mtndibles srs 
arm id with fangi through which a deadly 
poison f'ows. It is a gourmand, demind 
ing lsrgs snpp'ies of animal food and 
p'enty of water. It is the hardest of all 
insects to manage. Despite all these 
drawbacks, science his conquered the 
little fiend, and compelled it to pay trib
ute to genius.

M. Cschot r.c ntly invited a company 
of manufacturers to inspect thi workings 
of his process. They were ushered into 
a damp, dimly lighted room, inhabited by 
hundreds of luge Msdsgascir spiders 
clinging to tbs side walls and upon the 
rafter,. The only food required by th se 
carions creatures is a diet of ios.cts, 
hones flies ann small living things of all

while trying to imprism th ir prey, sled 
out their most valuible webbiog. It is 
very strong, and pirmits of bring turned 
o f readi'y.

Id the centre cl' tbs room stinds a frame 
filled wi h bobbins worked by a dynamo. 
Ths spider is allowed one or two turns 
around the fly and then the web issuing 
from its abdomen is caught by a delicate 
hook, listened to the bobbin and wound 
off as fa,t as tin spider prodoc is it. Om 
spider will spin in a week, sufficient web 
to fill a bobbin as la-ga as a p iront. 
As long ss it is generous'y fid, it will 
continu 1 to create its thread until it dies. 
Tha color of Ihe web is a pale gray, and 
takes all dyes readi'y.

For experimental purposes, a little of 
the thread was woven into a c'oth. It 
yielded a fabric very silky in touch and 
as fine as ths b st of Oriental p odnets. 
It is possible th.t ths wonderfully delicate 
silks of the anoi nts were of spid»r web, 
as with all of ths ice reseed faci itits tnd 
knowledge of mod-rn times, they have 

been dap icatod. The robes that 
Cleopn re boasted she could draw through 
an earring, were probably made of this 
finest of all known materials. The start 
has been made. The development will 
be watched with interest.

TRAMS fRMLHKtT. JONS
одмггже»,

For Boston and Halifax
Vie Yarmouth.

We have і oataa ...£lly happen» that a point 
and that 
which a

»thclc«.H nocnairo. 
ri etiquette ia of mal impertunen. 
ta a trifling wmsaion oi onOtty 
_ would tot ран, w searoely
notice, the eye el the bwn commander 
perceives a peril that mart bo promptly 

Bach a man was John Nicholson—
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Тім Shartost aad Beet Rente between Neva 
5сеш end Ike United States. The Qekfc- 

eetTlMe, if to 17 Naan between 
Yanaoeth did “ FT;

4—Trip» a Week—4
«at toman Nsaotoeyn whom one frontier 
tribe in India, despite Us vehement, and 
even forcible objections, persisted in 
stripping «a god—and cl him Lord Rob
erts, in his n cent volume d reminiscences, 
narrate» a eharaderisiio anecdote.

It wHjaat before the general outbreak 
ol the Indian Mutiny, and aa important 
durbar was being held at Jnllundnr with 
the object of securing to the English the 
loyalty ot the R ji of Kapnrthala and his 
chief msn. Already, elsewhere, some 
scattered efforts of the mutineers bid been 
rocoenfhl. and the faith of natives in the 
permanence of British rule sees shaken.

At the close of the dnrhtr, as the chiefs 
in order of rank were passing from the pa
vilion. Nicholson, who was assisting the 
commissioner, Mr. Like, suddenly stopped 
one of them and requested him to wait till 
the others had gone. When the tent was 
cleat ed, only the one chief and the English
men remaining, Nicholson turned to Like 

end remarked :
‘Do yon see that General Mehtib Singh 

hai his shorn onf’
■Mr. Like had observed that he had ; but 

he began politely to make light of the fact. 
Nicholson interrupted him.

‘There is no possible excuse for such an 
act ot gross impertinence. Mehtab Singh 
knows perfectly well that he would not ven 
tore to step on bis own father’s carpet ex
cept barefooted, and he hie only committed 
this breach of etiquette to-day because he 
thinks we are not in a position to resent an 
insult, and that he can treat ninhs would 
not have dared to do a month ago.’

Mehtab Singh began mattering a reluct
ant apology, when Nicholson broke out a 
gain : ‘Il X were the last Englishman, in 
Jnllundnr, yon should not come into my 
room with your shoes on 1’

He then, with the consent ol Mr. Like, 
whom hie words had aroused to perceive 
the significance of the apparently absurd 
question of whether a guest must go shod 
or unshod, ordeied the offending chief to
remove his shoes, and carry them in hie

hand as he passe! ont, that hie friends and 
followers without the tent might (perceive 
that the liberty he had taken bad not piss
ed unoticed or unrebuked. Unwillingly 
enough but quite cowed by Nicaolion s 
wrath and dtterinstion he did eo ; and the 
eflect upon the natives wis most useful.

Six rears later, when the mutiny was 
over and ptece restored, Lord Roberts was 
again at Jullundnr, and attended a pig* 
killing expedition given by the raja. Meh
tab Singh was also present mounted on a 
fine elephant, and the two exchanged salu
tations. Roberts mentioned tlmt they had 
met before, at the time of the durbar.

‘Oh!’ cried the raj», laughing, ‘then you 
Mehtab Singh made to walk out of the 

ith his shoee in bis hand? We often 
affair, and tell

‘ THS STEEL STSAMBBS

BOSTOIadYABMOOTH THiissmnuiwtsT it. mm:
НнаШах шшлШHillsboro, Sept. 6. to the wile ol J. Омам, a eoa.

Truro. Aug. 28. teMi. and Mrs. McDonald.
Halifax, Aug. 19, to the wile of ri. R. Frame, a son
Hantsport, Aug. 20, to the wife ol И m. Coo», a eon.
Truro, Aug. 80, to Mr. and Mia. Geo. Strange, a

Amherst, Aug. 80, to the wife ol Burton Wood, a

Truro, Aug. 30, to the wife of A. J. McDonald, a

Shelburne, Aug. II, to the wife of C. Stanley Bruce,

Elkrehouse, Aug. 19, to the wile of Henry WillUms

Bedford. Aug. 28, to the wile of Lewie Dixon, a

Sprlagfisld, Âug. 28. to the wife of Albert Muaro, a

Bichibucto, Aug. 11, to the Wife of A.T. LeBlanc, a 
daughter.

Hantsport, Aug, 24. to the wife of Jesse Beaxley, a 
daughter,

Hantaport, Aug. 24, to the wife of John Hasei a 
daughter.

Clarks Harbor, Aag. 18, to the wife of Joseph Hop- 
kina, a son.

Freeport, Aag, 21, to the whe of Bey. L. J. Tingley 
a daughter.

CampbeUton, Aug 30, to the wife of Victor Martin»
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Friday morning.
f HARVEST EXCDRSIORSStmr. City of St. John,

th every FRIDAY morntngforWill leave Y .TO THE.

Bay B .rotor, lor Ymrnoeth rod lntormedl*» 
port., coomcuu with Stoomer lor Borneo OI 
WBDNB8DAY eventog.

Canadian Northwests
Second Clan Retan Tickets Via

Steamer Alpha,
Leaves St John, for Yarmouth every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY Ahern ото, Returning, leave Yar
mouth every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at • 
o'clock p. m for St. John.

Tickets and all information can be obtained 
L.E. BAKER,

President and Managing
W. A. CHASE. J. F. SPINNEY .Agent
Secretary and Treasurer. Lewis Wharf, Boston. 

Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 23rd 1897,

Hantaport, Aug. 20, to the. wile of John Henry 
Lams, a son.

Bridgetown, Aug. ;21, to Ihe wife of Albert B.
Wale, a son. _

Moser's River, Aug. 29, to the wile oi George W. 
Marks, a eon.

Getmn’s Cove, Aug. 28, to the wife of James 
Z vicker, a son.

Noel, N. 8., Aug. 24 
tee, a daughter.

Yarmouth, Aug. 21, to the wile of John A. Cunning- 
ham, a daughter.

Will be sold to go oa August 80th aad Sept. 181k' 
only, and good for return withia 60 days, 

at the following low rates :

Director.Th°y catch the victim, and.

To Deloralne, Heston. Estevan, Bins-1 *tg
lü'::"

To Bed Deer aad Edmontoa. .. ....
24, to the wife of Rev. E. J. Bat-

Intemtioiil S. S. Co. •40 “
SISeLB TABS BXCDB9ION TICKETS will 

.too be .old to bolder, of tb«M ticket. Ьмгоео dif. 
«rent points to the North Wort, to .llow thoron, h 
OXStoiMtlOll of the oonnlrj lor «etllement, etc. 

Further perticol.n of Tlchet A|roto or of D. P. 
U , Bl- John, N. B.

A. H. NOT WLAN,
Dint. Pnm. Afnnt,

St. John, N. B.

Ynr month, An,. S8, to the Wile of tolled,» A.
Bh»w, n onushier.

Salmon Hirer, An,. 88, to the wife ol Captain H. 
V. uueheri, a uaugnter.

Bichlbncto, Aug. 18, to the wife ol Auguste 8. Bobi- 
c iSUd, twins—nun and daughter.

Г181 HOURS
STON

A., C. P.
D. MoNICOLL, „

Pam. Traffic Mgr.,
Montreal.1 TO

Demîeloi Atlantic It-MA
...

Ihe Steamship 'St, Croix" 
will sail from tit. John dtnet 
to Boston everv TUESDAY 

. and SATURDAY at4 30 . _ 
l Standard. Fast Express to
I Steamers "Cumberland" 
f and "State of Maine" will 

ИИГ 8all ІГОЛ St. Jobs, lor East- 
Y port, Portland and Boston, 

ëvcrr MONDAY, WED
NESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, 
Standard, due In Boston about 4 p. m. next day.

Connections made at Kastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais aad St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 8 o'clock.
*C. E. LABCHLEB, Agent.

Crow Harbi>r,N.S. Aug 4, WUlonghby SUverto 
Drucella Clay burn.

Bastport, Aug. 21, by Bev. 9. B. Bryam, Bibber 
Stuart to Johm Lambert.

West Pubnico, Aug. 18, by Bev. L. K. Ducbesaeau 
Matthew klctou to jaary Paul.

KenlViUe, A0,,8S, by Bev. A. P. Lo,»n, B. H‘ 
Dodge, to ton. a.ory LyolMO.

Oxford, An,. 84, by Ber. J. L- Dswson, Chxrll. 
Fletcher Stewart io Laura Peers.

: I f
Royal jttail S.S. Prince Rupert,

FDaily Service (Sunday excepted.)
Lve. St. J hn at 7 00 a. m., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John,

S. 8. Evangeline runs dally (Sunday excepted) 
between Parraboro, making couaeetion at Kings
port with express trains.

9 30 a.m. 
8.80 p.m.IlФт Moci7,i‘ iss&iïa bü.* c,pt' V;1Ві,іМ^йМв^.“іи'г'Mr"

Greenock, Scotland, Aag. 4, by B»y. D. 8, Peters, 
Lsanaer F. Hunter to Isabella Clark.

t EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted)»

Lve, Halifax S.60 a. m., arv In Digby 11.66 a. a. 
Lve. Digby 12 06 p. m., arv Yarmouth 2 <0 p. ■» 
Lve. Haiilsx 8 00 a m.. irr Digby 12 46 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 66 p. m., arr Yarmouth 8 00 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv DL 
Lve. Digby 10.0s a. m., arv Bali 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 81 a. m., arr Dtp _
Lve. Dis by 10 26 a. m., arr Hailf-x 8 89 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. no., arv Digby 840 a. m 
Lve. Digby 4.46 p. m., arv Annapolis 6.06 p. m.

с1*'5,,^її;^їг;Ж^“ьуМсК1°“ь'
”■

А-Е'

,іда,Ь?ЛІ,ЙЖви
т"^мГкЖмім’ 2im“Jdd«:мг-

garet McKay T.bblts.
Somerset, N. 8.. Sept. 1. by Bev. Thof. McFaU» 

assisted by Bev. T. P. Stevenson, D. D., James 
B curly to Annie B. Lawson.

Windsor, Aug. 26, by the Ven. Archdeacon 8. 
Weston*Jones, assisted by Bev. Canon May
nard, D D., Err et t Eugene Boreham to Mar
garet Grace Boaaance.

STAB LIRE STEAMERS'4 l

(by 9.68 a. m. 
fax 4.60 p. am 
by 10 20 а. пьFor Fredericton1

(Eastern Standard Time.)». A T В ВВІВСЯ HEREDITY. IPullman Palace Bnflet Parlor Cars run eaehway 
dally on cxnre*s trains between Halil ax and Yar
mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolli.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to

Tickets on sale at City Office, 1M Prince W?5$£m 

Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom. 
wmtHfanblfw and all information can be obtained.

W. K CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr 
P. GIFKINS, Superintendent.

Mail steamer* David Weston and Olivette leaveHow Drn ikenneas is Transmitted From 
Generation to Generation. і

leave Fredericton every 
7.80a. m. for St.John 

A steamer of this line will leave Indiantown every 
for Wickham mad Inter 

Monday morning,

A special study ot hereditary drunken
ness has been made by Professor Pellmann 
of Bonn University, Germany. Hie method 
was to take certain individual cases, a gen
eration or twojback. He thus traced the 

of children, grandchildren and

a&.Asss11 connections with trains at

.-

at 8 a. m., until inrther notice; one fare. Return 
tickets, good for morning or afternoon boat on 
Monday. No return tickets less than 40ц.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.

■
•aw

chaff bim «boot th»t little 
him he riohly deee ved the treatment he 
seotired from the great Nicholson Sshib.

careen
great-grandchildren in all parts of the 
present German Empire until he was able to 
present tabulated biographies of the hund
reds descended from some original drunk
ard. Notable among the persons described Sussex, Aug. 2$, Elvira White, 3L

«sssïsr-ïîi Кїйяь'гцї.іг EEEEEEs:
brightest lawyers and beet newspaper men ard, a theit and a tramp for the la et forty Uphtm Aug- 2Б# Stephen DeBow, si.
in the State. He made ind wasted several yeue ot her lile. w^h ecded m in 1800 et Johni Ang. 8t. Dennis Моупіпш. M.
in tne otaie. . Her descendants numbered 834, of whom Aeft si.Jsns. wile of JshnBsrlsy. 68.
fortunes before an eflort to cnarge a 700 were traced in loeal4records from youth Bset FabnlC0f Aug. 8o, Mr. Hsilstt Goodwin, so 
county 8sat ended in a gun fight which cost t0 death. On hundred and six ot the Boston, Sept. 1, Hsrrlet, wUe of Vslentlne Graves,
him hi* life Not over ecrupulour, he Still 700 were born out cf wedlock. There Csmbridgeport, Mm, Aug. 27, Fred M. Lswion.
had hi, good traits, rod he had aba* « ^"oMh.^.TmAHed D*ST*’ °' D,T‘4

mroy friends as enemiee, even now. disreputable live!. There were in this eb.lboro», Aag. 28, M.ad L. wl« of Tr.ro, Bar,
One time Sam Wood went out to a new ftml|y 76 convicts seven ol whom were Por,2,mcu bi Ni H„ Av«. зі. wrnism e»or,« Cog-

countv seat and opened a Uw effi*. 1‘res- sentenced for mnrder- In a period ot aome g,r,22.
, U . a • fl.w in the title bv which seventy-five year, this one tamily rolled p«m Berber. Gloucester N. B., Aag. 21, Thornse 

entiy he fouid a flsw in the title by wnico bj|1 0Mtl „ almihourti. prisons H.u.70.
about hall the town site hse been convey- eJd correctioDal Inefitmion, xmouDting Hslllro, An«. 80. Jessle, IrosMer of Joroph Mur

ed to the preaent holder., and the picked t0 x, least 5,000,000 marks or abuut ШсЬіьоеІо, Aug, 29, Frederick, eon ol Jem..

HD the link rod served notice he would $1,250.000. Legool, 4.
? ... J-.J, to everv lot if the--------------------------------------Baatro, Au». M. Isabella B. d.uxhter of Drolel

give quit claim deeds to every lot u UW Lm.#s Pcrsploacliy. McKny. 80.
people inромеиіоп would pay him. II in hi, coHection, ot “Robert E. Lee aa «.Joho^eejUbCrooltoe.wido-oftb.tat.Jro.ro 
net, he gave notice he would begin suite in a College President,” published in the victorta, B.C.. D. eiesson, formerly ef Chsrloue
«jMtaifnt. Outlook, S. D. McCormick cite, the fol- iroato.T.foroirot d.uahtor.f

They were wild. Th y J lowing instance of quiet humor of the liste Parris, is.
frightened. They held » meeting and ар- Sonthern general : В‘",Лгвїг0^гор0."І0°Р''’0*0,,‘Г' ““
pointed a committee. e comnu ез jjewgi Episcopalian—a vestryman wrotside, gent, cierx,

of Grace Church. General Pendtoton hi, ^ГаМаагогі to 
8sm Wood with their reply, former chief of srbllery, was rector, Büsb» Bfeboa, ю.

«We have sêarêhed the records, Mr. апд Geneial Smith, superintendin'; of the Woodstock, Aug. 28, Emilie, only child of Mrs.
Wood,’.aid the chairman of committee. Virginia Military Institute, wa. atoo a й ких.Ьеіь, to.-Ido, .m.
and we find yon are right. It yon mint veatrymsn. ___ іш вомш Come, ei.
on Irvine theae сама »U Йме people mast The letter was not on agreeable terme Port i01. Àn< ie, tofrotehnd of tor. and tom

w“ глаїіїі: -«TbSS•*»*--**^Utoth. fro. Ш&Щ o. г\СГ1Х К Й 4‘nfM“

«як йWe,tV wrtar Yon have jut The doctor had a very beautitol rtaugh- *4гЬЛк>»<,ііилМі« daxfkter oiJ^gggssÊ--■ 

ESbSroStMÏS^S ■4eass»W“‘ SSKîrEsssâF^"' -BSheaWBeese "■ jsssigassssb

Buy
On and after Thuraday, July 8th,HE CAUGHT THE TRAIN.

Dominion Express Co ’$ 
Money

. Com ml tee Dealt The Steamer CliftonStern Kansas 
With a Technicality.

How a
. .

fj
will leave Hampton for Indiantown......

MONDAY at 8.30 a. m.
TUESDAY at 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p.m.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m. 

SATURDAY at 8AO a. m.

Will leave Indlantowa for Hampton Tuesday at 
0 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a.m., Tnnredaj at 9 a. m.. 
and Saturday at 4 p. m.

CAPT. В. G. EARLE,

-•V
■.

Orders■ШІ \

II ? FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.
Cheaper than Post-Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, as they will be ..... .

Cashed on Presentation
V 1

;wta
HOTELS.

■

if UIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIH Ift ) 4 ІЩI ! k U. -'Æ
£DUFFER1N.THEII mm

General Exprès, Forwarder,, Shlpstag 
Agent, and Custom Houw Broker*.
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QUEEN HOTEL,
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